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;u liny Ti:i[M> In advance, ;i \ear. 
i". on, .it tli»* expiration of tin1 
-.: i>i n• riani> l'i-r oiH-'<juan*. (oiu* iiirh 
'ii 'Miin. >1 'Mi for on, week, ami 
h 'iii•'«‘i|iioiit insertion. \ fraction of 
:«l eharvred a~ a lull one. 
1 "uinj an* authorized agent* for the 
I- Mils. No a-liiiiLrtoh <tlio'toii. 
! l-.\ \N', -M'l iu> J‘.». \\ nshington st., I5o«iou. 
i>'.ii.i \ ( -1 to stat. si.. lio<h»n, ami 
a a;, V Y 
!’■ i- \\ a-lr.ngtoii st.. Holton. 
11 i: ,v in spruce st N,-\\ 'i ork. 
(i Iia I!.>. II I'ark lo-vv. New York. 
ioi H I i;i-.i:s remitting niuiiry or desiring to 
: pii*er> hanged, hum state the 
ii. !" which the |ia|u has Urea sent, as 
'a -the, w hu ll it i< to go. 
.•a'- o;11. -ti,l to take notice of tiie 
i|- attached to the paper. It 
hi of rert *pt now usoii. For instance. 
I.- aii- that tiic snli.-eription is pahl to 
" a new payment i~ made, the 'late 
i" >. ... mi si |?<l 1.1IJ 
:. I p I "TKl > i" sFI. Ill AT Till III 
I i. \ i; 1 « oUUKCl Subscribers in arrears 
t i'-t w ar l tlie >tnns line. 
Single Copies of the Journal 
n ei it tin- follow ing places 
\'i. -h oirnai nilicc J. uh'.w ell A < o., 
M ! 'V k A s.m. Main M. !> 1’ 
Ma I'1 'tuple, High 
VI. !•' Mi' \l tiie l'*ist Mliee. 
\\ Hall. 
IF n a t.f( arh tiin. 
Local Agents for the Journal. 
I lie foil, w itia" are artlee-i/e-1 to rccciv e -utiM-rip 
ami .nivertisements f,»*• the Journal. 
.i'i ‘Mil. • I. \-lam-. 
n in II n A F. Nickerson. 
'!• -n -Fraukiin < base. 
" in KS.11»im I! M Hal!. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
•!« *•!!•; nif.ii brief suggestions, faets, 
I 1 if. •'«■ >< •! ieit eii frolli liousekeep- 
i'v ;r. i _ar.i. 11« : Addre«s Agri- 
", lii-.r. -I •limaI < Mlice, Belfast, Me. 
Maine Experiment Station. 
1U I I.I I IN N«> •*>. 
lu :bi- bullet in t lie station lias given the 
: :... of thi- State a \ aluable and suggestix c 
lining:. Adv ertiscnients have appeared in 
o. iiiy of tin- paper* from time to time, 
a aitentioii to the merits of \arioiis pa- 
nt foods for poultry and format stock. The 
n:b\vis ot the ••Imperial Fgg Food.” costing 
per pound, showed that it contained about 
*! cent, of mineral matter which was very 
:> eoni]»ovcd of lam and oyster shells, 
wav a little p. pper and other articles 
.''■■it | ■»11!11'\ men widely feed to their liens. 
re mt',11 d to be no reason why it should 
more I halt a vmall fraction of ">0e. per lb. 
hnsuii’v < tinclital F'.otl” ami “Fuglish 
a; Food,” ..nt costing 7 i-2e. ami the other 
per lit., wen- loiiml to be coniposetl of 
bran, mitldlingv ami corn meal. Faeh 
>' •m*-d a >iuall quantity of feniigrc. k. and 
t••r'oi i- a little sulpliur. Tin two articles 
1 "i no 11V. to a well animal ami a poor reli- 
■ iv a. ii,« niv of curing a sick one. This 
if !d-d will va\e thousands of dol- 
•■ur : Wc commend the station 
* •; 11 g ; if attemion of the public to this 
,d. A. I. I»1U i\VN 
Maine State Grange, P. of E. 
!SV|'. 11;. Tl.Ai: 2. 
" uiust me-.-: rganizaiion with organiza- 
tion. 
l b Grange km.w no favoritism. no special 
c". Gut -m peopl,with etpial justice to all. 
I special j rix ilcgt s to none. 
I Ii rim ipi of 1 lie Grange are as broad as 
men P -lmib'i by no cre.d> or sectional 
at ■ it p» act pr Meetion. ami prosper- 
\ uieri'-aM homes. 
•bis organization of the fanners rest the 
"i .'tb true triemlsof gooti goxernnient. 
'' •'!•■•■ American institution.*. the true 
mi in'opist. and th- i• *11«—t American states- 
li iln farmers of -uir land intend to hold 
""ii. they must organize. The number 
1 ngage l agi ieiiltural pursuits in 
1 i• c 1 Malts outiiiimifi all others com- 
mit vingb -haadt -I they are helpless, 
i. an organized capacity they call hold 
if dr own. 
low I oRO xNi/.i; \ CiRANtiK. 
g ang. i- iupliatically a Farmer's in- 
nd any j.. : -• ■;i engaged in agricultur- 
i r-nii-. ami having no interest in conflict 
lb* 'iirposo ,,i ij,(. Order, of the age of 
-'.li'v, of good moral eiiaracter. is 
ib;.-.to .mbership. 
an- tnpting to organize a Grange, the 
.'i :d i- aii/< the importance of the 
it the revponsil-ility may b-- assumed 
nt, v, beraiion: lor it woiilti lie better 
" oi gani/.ation be alleinpled if the meni- 
n pr, i„,vc t carry out the object' of 
'■di faith to tIn-niseive* and the 
nieiub'T' of h. i raternity 
mi in„ r requireti to secure a charter for 
•1'dmate Grange iv not k'S then nine 
!'"ir women, nor more than twenty 
ml ixveutx \vomen. 
•,- to -ml *• rship fe. s f,,r charter meinhers 
brei d !]ai'v for men and one dollar for 
i, lh< regular monthly tines are ten 
for ,-adi im nib. r. to pay the expeii'Cs of 
mg' such a- hall, rent, printing, statioii- 
Male dm-v, jM.vtage. etc. There arc no 
maifiv Jinan, ia! upon the membership 
tie order. 
HOW till M«e\l.Y Is \1*RR< >RRI ATI’l». 
•’ -mu fe, i\e,| of the organization of 
'•in,.,. >'F> mv to the National (frangt, 
1 harter. 1 In- balance remains in the 
1 i'> “I the Grange, excepting that the 
ii alii /.in iv « nt it led tu a reasonable 
•i" «■': J i. * 11 bn hi' services ami expenses. 
*b tht sum r-•• jxe,| for dm •* from it' niein- 
'■• each Grang< pay v pj cents a year for 
mem1,, r ,.n u- Hull Book to the State 
range. 
11" mom > tlms ri-eeived by the Stilt.e 
•'• ntv for each nicmlw r goes to the 
•!••■.’ G r:iiigi t,, defray tile expenses of 
D > ami the balance is used to meet the 
Driie ••xpeiisev u tic-State organization. 
111!' -dew- ibaT the expenses of uiaintuin- 
b, largest and most important agricultural 
ni/.ation in the xvorld iv not only exeecd- 
small but i- reduced to a- small a sum as 
n-ivi.-nt xx*itli it* praeti- al and successful 
rking operation. 
TIN-. FIRST STEPS. 
After securing the co-operation of such per- 
■' are in fax or of organizing a Grange, 
!'■ to the master or some deputy of the 
i- Grange for the necessary blanks and 
ik< an appointment for him to meet the 
‘mpany at some convenient place, to explain 
■'• principal objects of the Order and the 
i»i v tu be secured to its members through 
effort. Tf a sufficient number are 
'"•m at this meeting and are ready to organ- 
a Grange, tin* deputy can proceed at once 
mi perfect tin organization at that meeting. 
I Miring the time intervening before the n- 
ptioii »f the proper documents from the 
Mi.n Grange a board of officers can be 
i* d. a ball ,*r other suitable place for liold- 
th, meetings selected, ami various eotn- 
littees appointed. 
In about a week or tea days after tile first 
m-cling, the documents liax ing arrived and 
im-. ii. anottier meeting is to l>e called 
c uivtallation of officers, at xvliich time 
d* puty will be present to perform that 
t*,,m *ny and give all necessary instructions in 
organic iaxx and ritualistic work of the 
M'der. 
ITS WORK. 
rim- organized, the Grange is ready to go 
ward in its chosen work of elevating the 
d mu of the American farmer. Seeking the 
provenieiits of its members socially, intcllect- 
bx and tiuanciaily by every means within its 
xver. and by its connec.tioii with the County 
■1 state Granges, it becomes an important 
tor in extending the influence of the Order, 
m i! it may obtain its highest glory and power 
to bless our race. 
A W< »R1> TO YOU. 
<ir:tn«r** meeting. Observe tin* farmers, their 
‘sons ami daughters, as they leave the 
! ii-\ cure*, the work and worry of the farm 
d house and come to spend an hour in so- 
d pleasure, and withal profitable interchange 
f iiiim* iit>. i<Iea>. and experience. Notice 
with what ax* one reads, another writes, or 
another speaks, and what great intellectual im- 
provement has been made. Observe the great 
improvement in social intercourse, the devel- 
opment of their social natures, and the kind 
appreciation of one another’s effort, and you 
u ill be constrained to say that so great has 
be< ii the influence of the Grange on the farni- 
't t hat it has changed not only his views, ideas, 
habits and sources of pleasure, hut his very 
nature. The Grange is to the farmer a school, 
home and a church. All the blessed eleva- 
ting influences of these places are combined 
there. 
The influence of the Grange is as gentle as a 
mother’s voice, and as potent and powerful. It appeals to the farmer’s l»etter nature, lifts 
him up from his sordid aims, and surrounds 
him with an atmosphere of c ulture, thought, *ove and morality. Blessed, blessed, thrice bh>sed is the* influence of the Grange. 
IT COVERS OUR WHOLE. COUNTRY. 
Before the coming of the Grange, farmers 
never had an organization covering the whole 
country, and adapted in all its principles. its 
teachings and practices to every portionot' our 
land. Fur upward of twenty years lias it been 
in existence; bad it nut been right and founded 
upon justier and truth, it never would have 
lasted all this time. It lias been thoroughly 
tried and proven, and has resulted not only in 
gnat piud to it" own members, but to farmers 
everywhere. It i> no longer a theory; no 
longer an experiment. It is to-day a bright, 
living fact, and one of the permanent institu- 
tion" -it our country ; and as has been the east 
in tin past, just in proportion that it" true 
aims and <»bi. «• t" are understood, do we tind 
prejudice and opposition passing away. It has 
only t'i be understotMl. it" true objects and pur- 
poses explained, and every fanner of intelli- 
gence and progress will give it hi" hearty sup- 
port. 
Tin: <;kan<;i:. 
Sima <io«l createtl the earth, agriculture has 
existed. There i* Do occupation t llllt precede" 
it, no order or association that can rank with ; 
the tillers of the soil. Before literature exist- 
ed, before governments were known, a_:ri- ! 
culture vv :i" the iii "t calling of man. The 
Order of Fat rolls i" the only assoeialion that 
originate", exists, ami work" with it" meniht r> 
in their daily avocations. It i" part of the 
farmer's life; it does not call him from hi" 
work to {-ut his mind upon any other subject, 
but tends to recreation in bi" daily duties, and 
by cheerful instruction to enlighten ami clcvat« 
his labor. It" teachings are the loftiest that 
man can seek. It doe" not interfere with hi" 
religious or political view". In morality it 
"eeks 1 he highest point : 1mm "tv i" inculcated, 
e-hieation nurtured, charity i" a prominent 
eliaraeleri"!ie, temper.m-c i- supported and 
brotherly love cult !v ated. 
It i" designed to liilid lie farmer" together ill 
fraternity, ami. by neouragiiii: education. ad- 
vance to a higher "iate of perfet t ioll tile science 
of ai: rieidt nre. \Vt aim to encourage the plant- 
ing of fruits ami tlovver". by which to enhance 
tin valin and increase tin attractions of our 
homes, adornim: them with those beauties so 
lavishly given u- by the (iodof Nature: ami 
theft is no calling so clevatim: to the militia" 
agriculture, wlieii viewed as instructed in our 
thaler, hod in tin l»tinninai math it honor- 
able. and it i" "nr «11»t v to sustain it as such. 
IMseardinjr tin primipi--" which shut mu 
woman from a knowledge of the mysl.erie", w. 
open vv it It the tlot»r ami hid her vv tlconie. in 
SO doing We claim a precedent- when <b..| 
said. “It i" not good for man to he alone.** 
Ours is a social Order: all an liiul herein some- 
thing to enjoy, and vv. bclit ve there i< uolhinu 
better tor a man than that hi should maki 
his soul enjoy g.i in his labor. It i" from tin 
hand of hod. We :i"k none to join ii" who 
cannot s, e _-o«.d in tin >r fellow beings; but to 
all those who have neron- hearts and open 
hand" to help the m-edy. rai"e the fallen, and 
willing t aid in making the labors of thi" lift 
cheerful, vv. say. wel mm to tin Orange. 
M VMM.. 
1\ A. Ai s. 
T. H. Ill mi k. | 
.1. W. I.ami, Kxerutiw 
N. Ham. < ommittce. 
\V. II. lil\X, 1 
Agricultural Statistics. 
Th<- report of tIn Statistician of the Depart- 
ment «.»f Agriculture presents some fuels which 
may he of inferos! to the fanners of .Maine. 
The report particularly relates to the numbers 
ami values of farm animals, with some state- 
ments on the starch industry, the cotton crop, 
and the freight rates of transportation com- 
panies. 
The total number of horse* estimated to be 
on the farm* of Maine, on the iir>t of .human 
last, i*. having the aim-of ST.'.'72,4’>o; of 
luileil co\Vs t Ill-re Well lbo.ooo, w ilh a value 
of s4.b77.12.'*: oxen and other cattle 1*7.021), 
valued at s"),.V. 10.174: .”>o7,4o7 -beep with a total 
value of s 1.1’>0.771. and 70.702 I ears valued at 
>r,20.7t>n. The State agent for Maine makes tiie 
following report on the stoeh of Maine: 
•‘In smite sections there ha* been a s\sprinatic 
improvement in the various breeds of cattle go- 
ing ou for several years, both by the importa- 
tion of thoroughbred animals from other 
.■slate*, and from careful sclcetion and cross- 
breeding, which has made aiioticeahle improvc- 
liicnt in the character of ihe stock kept, and 
eonseipieiitly in its value, in other counties 
or sections Out little or no attention has been 
given to li\e stock improvement. There much 
of the stock partake-' of the character of the 
old native breeds. and to that extent its value 
runs down in the -calc as compared with the 
thoroughbred-and with animals having a eon- 
sidcratile share of good blood." 
W ith re fere m e to the manufacture of March 
In Manic, riicse * \tract* are made : 
“11m potato starch industry i- a leading Ini— 
inc" in Aro.i'took Hint;., ami lias grown to 
proportions ••! eon-iberabi. tuagniluuc within 
the pa-t t»-n years. There an-;>T»*tarch factories 
in Aroostook c.nintv and :wo in JVnob-cot 
\ ar; ing in cost from si;.non to sio.uuu, ami in 
capacitv from 20.ouo to sq.ooo bu-hels of pota- 
toes a ; ra:. The- largest niaiuifact ur< t> of starch 
in tin •oiintrv arc .lohiisou A. I’hair of ITe-que 
I 'le. During the -easuii of Ism the; coiisiiuied 
24<U>on !iiishels of potatoes, making 1.74* ton* of 
stareh. The total number of luishelsol potatoes 
< oii'tiim d in 27 factories during Ism was 2,- 
dlu.uoo, ami tin-total number of tons of starch 
lnadi \v a* d.r*4s." I «• quut. from the re- 
port 
1 Tlic'i ii-un show the untru*tworth; 
character of t 1m crop estimate of the daily 
pres* in this state for iss.'>. which placed the 
total yield'd potatoi' in Aroostook county at 
2.i;a;,ioA bushel-, while tin- total v ield was 2.- 
400.000 bushels." 
Brighton (attic Market. 
P.I Ho\. Ti sI > \ March !i. 
Amount of live stock at market—< aide 12-M : 
sheep and Lambs 7,1*00, Horses 144. iitmibcr of 
Wc'tcrn < attic 1 1. -*\\ inc-J.VJTo. 
Prices i.j Ueef ( attic per ion Hi' live weight — 
l.xtia qnalil;. s'* 7'* fiiioo: lir-l -pialilv M j;,,r 
’» X- sn mb ijuai it; s I .21, 'q-> 12 !a third qua lit; 
.'*ha4 no; p.M.ivst grade- ol e.iarsc Oxen, lin 1!-. 
a‘ no,*:; IT1,. 
hr:gliton 11 id< 7<- p' ll>: brig ht on Tallow <• 
P It oaiitr;. Hides badge p' It-. uni: ;. Tallow 
-V* P !t>. < alf skins I he p ft.; Sheep and Lamb 
skill' .fl 2.04s 1 .r*h each. 
Western attic cost higher at tile W est last week 
ihan the; did ihe week previous, there being an 
advance upon all grades equal to to el*, per loo 
lbs., hut the trade lor home 'laughter lias not im 
proved an; to note, and prices realized for hutch 
er-' ( attic remain unchanged. qniite a number of 
the best l"t' of < attic were intended for the export 
trade Those sohl t<> butchers ranged at prices 
from £4 T.'iy.i 7* per loo 11live weight. Most oi 
the stork oifered on the market was of a good 
grade of bee\es. 
sill-.mi* am* Lam Its.—'Those from the West were 
ocarl; all owned h\ W. Hollis ,V ( •>. sheep 
<•..*ting from A (pt'.-o. and Lambs from Ci,.4a7,2c. 
P ll» live weight landed at the yards. 
mvinj From the west the siipplv of Western 
Fat Hog- 1 r..nghi in tin* pa-t week has been the 
largest of that in an; one week for some time pa-t. 
costing from 4 u.> c It> li\ c weight landed at the 
-laughter house-. |n our number we have met titled 
all tin* Wc-tern Hogs hi’otight in over he several 
railroads for the week past, all being ow ned l»; 
\ft. in in^^vn'\ rheumatic cure 1 muld hear 
■ >l w ithout relief, some five w eeks ago I bought a 
bottle «-I Athlophoros and began taking it. ami in 
less, than twent\ four lours 1 sullercd m> pain from 
tin- rheumatism. F.J. Flood. <>\ford, Mo. 
•iohn 1.. Sullivans advanc o agent -a\ .John I.. i> 
"1 Cork origin, niiiio of John -pint is un 
douhtedly of cork origin. 
There is no otic article in tin* lino of medicines 
that gives so largo a return for tin* money as a good 
1 "»rous strengthening plaster, .-u«h as < alters 
"mart Weed and Belladonna Backache Plasters. 
As the early bird eatehos the intlueu/a. so the 
lii>t person at a ehureh festivttl gets tlie biggest 
dish of scalloped oysters. 
Among all the Sodas and Saleratuses on the mar- 
ket Church cV Co.'s “Ann & I lamnier Brand is de- 
cidedly the best and cheapest.. 
examination 1 >ay. < ommitteeman—“What ani- 
mal is the niont oapalde of attaching itself to man ?" 
Iletid of the class—“The leech'” 
The well known strengthening properties of 
Ikon, combined with other tonics and a most per- 
fect nervine, are found in Carter's Iron Pills, w hich 
strengthen the nerves ami body, ami improve the 
blood and complexion. 
A number of Philadelphia ladies have formed an 
association to do mending for bachelors It is con- 
jectured they “sew that thev may reap.” 
(.rand mother Says! 
When she was a girl her mother always gave her 
sulphur and molasses to purify herlilnod. hut she 
now gixcs Sulphur Hitters t<. her grandchildren, as 
it i.- the best medicine she ever saw.— 7Vo Father. 
Baldheaded men will worry a little over the 
statement that during the summer hair will lie 
worn high on the head. 
hood lin-cults In Every Case. 
I). A. Bradford, w holesale paper dealer of ( hat 
tanooga,Tenn.. writes,that he was seriously allliet- 
ed with a severe cob! that settled on his lungs: had 
tried many remedies without benelit. Being in- 
duced to trv Dr. King's New Discover} for Con- 
sumption. «lid so ami was entirely cured’ by use- of 
a few bottles. Sinc e which time he has used it in his 
family for all Coughs and Colds w ith West results. 
This is tin- experience of thousands whose lives 
have been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. 
Trial Bottles free at K. 11. Moody’s Drug store. 
Maclaine Scalchi is very fond of a pet parrot. A 
professional singer does well to choose a com- 
panion w hose voice will never breed jealousy. 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
i*.uwarn sncpneru, oi iiarnsnurg, III., says: 
“Having received so much bcnelit from KlectVic 
Hitters, I feel it mv duty to let suffering humanity 
know it. Have had a running sore on m\ leg for eight vears; my doctors told me I would have to 
have the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and seven 
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg is now 
Round and well.” 
Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
and Buck leu's Arnica Salve at ‘2ae.. per box bv It. 
H. Moody. 
One of those big, fashionable dogs: Lady—“Oh, 
don't mind l ido, Mr. Slim, be has been inoculated 
at Paris, and there's really no danger, even if lie 
should bib*.” 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfae 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Richard II. Moody. 
Furs are becoming exceedingly fashionable. 
There are fur muffs, fur gloves, fur trimmings, fur 
capes and fur garments, and now they are selling 
Hr pillows. They should l»e very warm. 
Many a man who had lost nerve, vigor and en- 
ergy, has been cured by Hunt’s Remedy. 
Roweii. 
Written for the Journal. 
Just t 1ii*«m* lim-s in tin* daily paper 
That nu t my eyes to-day, 
The) told of a death in a far-oll'land 
Where the south winds sweetly play. 
I .oil"' years have tied since we parted 
in the -ray December frost. 
And the iines and cares of a scon* of years 
Our lives have seamed and crossed. 
Ah me, tie- years have tlitted 
< nir paths diveririnir wide, 
And time and space crept on apace 
Till memory well niirh died. 
1 hit tlie line in tlie daily paper 
That met m\ e\e to-da\. 
lias opened the ilrave oftiie hnried past 
A nd rolled the 'tone aw a\. 
1 see once more the pine w ood. 
And the stretch of sand\ heaeh. 
And the resth tlow of the ocean hlue 
As far as the eye could reach. 
1 see the .-attic standing 
Knee deep in the fra-rant crass 
And the daisies w idle, in the Mini met* liirht. 
Ami the tinted clouds sail past. 
I hear the wild birds trilling 
'I la ii Holes iii the dark pine wood, 
A i‘o t lie lapping wans with their cadence sweet 
I»elo\\ II' W here we stood. 
The stars ranie out and sweetly 
Looked down on the story told. 
And the moon's pure face, with perfeet -race 
Lent a charm tot he tale so old. 
So tile -eVered lie- of ifiHIlood 
< a me hack with sudden pain. 
And the hopes and tears of buried \ears 
A re w ii h me once a-ain. 
lint the -r:i\ e is sweet with blossoms 
'Neath the far-otf southern sward. 
And the tin<iiuliiless heart of by-cone years 
Has jias'i-d ’ia ath the chastening rod. 
Iioll back the stone to the portal 
< Mi heart of later years. 
Strew amaranths s\vee| o’er the -ra\e of tlie 
pa>1 
\ nd water hem w ell w ith teal’s. 
Take up the manifold duties* 
That fail to t h\ w ail inn hand, 
Lea e the future and past witii the tender J mine 
\\ lio w aits in tie ii• \\ L — land. 
Ill 1.1 \ N. I’\< 
The Child King, 
in m»i: i:m:\ cooki;. 
“Will you go over to Nankin with me tomor- 
rowasked kindly Mrs. Brown of her tired 
and hard-working neighbor. Mrs. IViers. “You 
know Association meet' then-, and husband's 
got to go. >< l thought you would like to drive 
over and >ec our Aunt Betsey/' 
“<*li, | should, ever so mueh! but I tell has 
got to go to a picnic tomorrow afternoon, and 
it'll lake me the whole of the morning to iron 
her white dress. 1'v just got it w ashed and 
hung <-!ii: and then there's biscuit to mak* she 
wants 'em fresh. And” 
“Oh. mother!'’ The word' e.-uee before tin- 
door ilew open, and in bounced a young gil l of 
tvv eive. with the assuram e ami poi'«- of forty, 
dressed in a braided costume that implied a 
week's bard work from somebody, her light 
hair banged on her low forehead. cheap rings 
and bracelet> shining <>n her ling* is and arms, 
a gilt necklace round her sallow throat, over a 
w id< frill "f imitation lace, her w hole air pert, 
tawdry and disagreeable. She hardy nodded 
to the minister's wife, ami went on in a loud 
Voice. “Say 1 l.uelle >a\s I'd ought to have 
some little pies and some eream-eakes besides 
the biscuit, so 1 run home to tell you.” 
1’oor M r>. lN-lers's !a* e fell. 
“! don't really >••*• how 1 can, Hell. It's quite 
a piece of work 1<> make them en am-cakes. I 
an make some pie-eriist ami li\ it up for the 
pies.” 
“(>ii. but I want the eream-eakes! If you 
make '.-in tonight the pies can wait till morn- 
ing.” 
“But. H*-!i. 1 \e got to get tin-breakfast and 
wash the dishes and make the beds and sweep, 
and t hen iron our while dress, and you know 
th-Te's sight' of work on it. ami you want the 
ruffles tinted, and” 
••• Mi. ean'i you get up n al early?” 
.'I i’s. Brown was indignant. A wise proverb 
> animus ii' not t" put a linger between the hark 
and the tree, bill 'lie did Hot remember it. 
**M by don't voii make tlie cake yourself. Hel- 
la.” she said. “\\ lien I was your age ! could 
make cake. ( an't y on?” 
1 M-lla stared at In-r scornfully; Mrs. lV-ters 
put in her word at once. 
"Oh. 1 haven't never asked i; of iter. Mis' 
Brown. Hell's ival d -lieate, ami she loves to 
-o: ehildn-n a'n't <*hil<lr«*n Iuit on*-*-. ami I w ant 
for her to have a good time. I’ll fetch it round 
somehow. H.-ll, dear. ^ «n toll Aunt Betsey, 
won't you. Mis' Brown, how that 1 wanted to 
see her. but I really couldn't get over. I thank 
von just a' much.” 
Mrs. Brown ottered m» further remarks. 
I 11*• r«• was a tom- of aggrieved motherhood in 
-Ml'. Pett is's Voice that warned her to keep 
■diciioe: she 'aid good-bye. and pursuing her 
walk up the street rung lli* hell at a handsome 
house 'landing in a \vell-k<-j»t yard, that told it' 
own story of vvealt ii wit bin. She w as admitted 
to tin- parlor and warmly welcomed by Mrs. 
and Mi" Vincent, a wife' of middle age, and 
h-T sister-in-law. 
But hardly had 'In begun to talk with her 
H’iciids w hen the door opened, and in rushed 
tour children ot various ages, who, alter nod- 
ding at tin- visitor, or reluctantly shaking 
hands, at om-e monopolized the conversation, 
hi vain did Me. ami Mi" Vincent struggle to 
he heard. 
“<> Mary! 1 vv as trying to tell Mrs. Brown” 
“Well, uia, I've got to go, l said 1 would, 
and”— 
“< Mi, ves! ’ton told Will Johns you'll go. 
and you've got to ! .1 list like a girl! /V” 
“Milk, dear. 1 want to ask Mrs. Brown” — 
“W ell. Aunt Sue. I must go if Mary goes, 
and there's that picnic, and” 
So it went on, a perfect Babel, which no 
present ell'ort could silence, it had been SO long 
the habit in this house for the elders to listen 
ami fin- children to speak. 
Mrs. Brown made only a short call: she went 
but a lew 'tops further 1*> the house of :i deso- 
late woman, a widow, who had lo't her two 
children a month since with diphtheria. Mrs. 
1<rimy burst into tears as she came into the 
r« om ai.d Mrs. Brown put her arms about her 
tenderly. 
“Mv poor friend!” was all 'lie could say. 
“Oh. Mrs. Brown, 1 can't, 1 run't be recon- 
ciled to it! I mi" them even second, lial 
used to come in '<» bright from school his lirst 
year to go. you know : and Susy was always at 
mv knee or in my lap, when she was awake; 
and ill the lonesome night' I Used to listen for 
their soft breathing, and put out mv hand to 
feel Susy's little tender fare in the crib, and 
thank find 1 had them still, if their father had 
left me.” 
There was nothing to say to this; as of old. 
the mother wept for her children and refused 
to he comforted. Mrs. Brown tried another 
course. 
"They were not both taken at once?” she 
asked. And tin mother ceased weeping for 
the moment to answer her. and with the pa- 
th* tie garnilousiiess of grief entered into de- 
tail. 
“No. Hal earn* home from school, one day, 
so tired, and said his head ached. Ami 1 tried 
to make him keep still on the sofa, but he was 
restless, and he would go out in the sunshinc 
to see the chickens; it was a hot day in May. 
and I couldn't make him keep a hat on: pretty 
soon Ii* sort of crawled back into the kitchen 
and said bis ‘front.' was sore, and ‘lings kep’ 
join' round an' round an' round.' Then 1 sent 
for Hr. Smith, and lie gave me some medicine, 
and a brush, ami told me to put it on the inside 
of his throat, and rub some liniment on the 
outside. But llally wouldn't let me. and lie 
screamed and kicked so he choked lip right 
away; I couldn't do it. it hurt him so, ami he 
wouldn’t let me if I'd wanted to. 
“I meant to send Susy away, but she never 
would stay with anybody but me, the little 
precious! 1 never could' make her. So she 
siekeued next day, and there couldn’t be any- 
thing done for her; there wasn't a day between 
them. And now—now—my house is like a 
grave all the lime.” 
Ill tile piteous burst of sobbing that followed 
coni*I Mrs. Brown speak the thought that till- 
ed her heart, and say, “My friend, you have 
fallen into the pit which you have d'iggcd; if 
>our children had learned to obey you in health 
they might have been with you to-day?” 
She could not, deeply :.s she felt it; the hour 
lor counsel was past; she could only “weep 
with them that weep,” ami betake herself to 
tin next call on her list, for Mrs. Brown was 
doing parish duty this afternoon. 
Mrs. Tibbetts was very glad to see her. 
“Ami how are you all to-day?” asked the 
minister’s wife. 
“<>h, we’re reasonable well, all but Nelly; 
she got throwed down at the rink, last night, 
and sprained her ankle real hail. I've expect- 
ed all along something like that would happen 
to her.” 
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go. anyway?” asked Mrs. Hrown. 
“Land* yes! iiut all tin; young folks art; 
possessed to go, and you can't stop ’em. 1 
wish to goodness the men that built that rink 
had been further! There’s ail sorts go there, 
ami they talk to everybody, and get familiar- 
like with folks you wouldn’t have them know 
no more than nothing. Ther’s about as much 
harm to a rink as there is to a rum-hole, but it 
makes about as much money; so you can’t stop 
’em; nobody can’t.” 
“Why do’you let your girls go thereV” 
“Mercy! / can’t help’em goin.’ (tiris is as 
headstrong as pigs; the more you pull ’em one 
way the more they go t’other way. I’ve al- 
ways wanted my children to have a good time 
whilst that they was young; there’s troubles 
enough ahead of ’em, so I’ve let ’em run, and 
’tisn’t to expect that I can up an’ stop ’em 
now.” 
There was no controverting that point, so 
Mrs. Jirown said no more. 
The next house was Mr. Meeker’s. Mrs. 
Meeker stood at tin; window, watching with 
anxious eyes her eldest son, w ho was experi- 
menting with a new bicycle. 
“O Mrs. Brown,’’ she said, looking over her 
shoulder, “come in, do; 1 can’t go away a 
minute from the window. I'm so afraid < 'liar- 
ley'll fall and hurt him. lie's been crazy after 
a bicycle, and Mr. Meeker didn’t know how- 
to get one for him—they’re real costly- and I 
begged and begged him not. to buy one, for 1 
knew well I shouldn't have a minute’s peace 
while he was otf with it; but the boy wanted 
it, and that’s enough. What he wants lie’s got 
to have. We're behind with the taxes, ami 
l*m lixing over my old clothes, rather than ask 
.John fora cent.: hut Charley’s got the length 
of his father’s foot, as folks say, and I do’no’ 
why lie shouldn't have. Boys must be boys, 
you know, and 1 never did believe in making 
images of’em. to do just so and be prim and 
proper all their days. Oh, o-h, there! 1 
thought he ii‘os otf that time, but he wasn’t. 1 
do believe my nerves will be worn to ravelin’s 
with that bicycle. l>on’t go!*’ 
"I won't stav now. Mrs. Meeker. 1 know 
you want to watch < liarley. I'll conn; some 
other time.’’ 
So. quite unattended, Mrs. Brown found her 
way to the. door, and wont on to the next 
house, where Miss Sophronia Packard lived all 
alone and took in sewing. Mrs. Brown made 
the usual civil inquiries, and then Miss Sophro- 
nia opened the conversation. 
"I -ee you come from Mis' Meeker’s; well. I 
do pity that woman; she hasn't a moment’s 
peace for them children: and hero’s Mis* Bun- 
nell, next door, is ju'J as bad. though she hasn't 
got but one. but In r May is headstrong, now 1 
tell you. W hy she goes all the time; if *ti»n't a 
dance, it'- a picnic, or a ride, or a sail. She’s 
as imprudent as a humhir-hec and as bumptious 
as a wren, but she isn’t of no use in this Ii\ in’ 
world, as 1 see, but to plague her mu. W hy, 
t’other day Mis’ Bunnell found out that May 
was goilf over to Norwalk in a buggy, with a 
young feller, at eight o’rlock in th* evenin', cal- 
culatin' to come home by moonlight, betwixt 
one an' two in the loomin', and. naturally, she 
—oi down her foot that May shouldn't go.* She 
didn’t know the feller, but she knew real well 
it wasn't seemly for a gall of til'teen logo oil 
that wa\ with am young man, and so she told 
May; hut, if you'll b'iiew? it. Mis’ Brown, that 
piece jest put on lo r sack and bonnet ami w alk- 
ed right out of the door, and oil* w ith her fel- 
ler! If I'd been her ma she*d have gut a lurk- 
ed door in her face when she eome home.” 
> Miss Sophronia. do you think that would 
have helped the matter? .V lather's house 
ought liev«-r to be closed on a child, any more 
than our Father's, least of all. when the child’s 
faults are the result of the parents* folly and 
weakness.*’ 
“Well, mabbe there’s something in that, but 
it does M eni to me that something had ought to 
be done w In n a girl Hies right in her ma’s laee 
lik** • lint! 
••I’m afraid if> too late to do much at May's 
ajr«*. 1'iit pray for lur." 
••Land! you don't suppose Mis* Punuell 
think- May needs prayin' for? Why .-lie thinks 
sin's about as ni^li i.effort as lIn*\ make 'em; 
file’s elean eet up with that ehihl, all tin* one 
'he e\er had. If you should so nnieh as hint 
about prayin' for her, I jruess you'd raise a 
uni's riai'ht oil'!" 
Mrs. )>n»\vn tried to eontrol her fare, hut 
found it hard. Miss Sophronia's air of tine 
'rorn \v:i' irresistible. She Hiau^vd the subjert 
by sayina. •’! am sorry Mrs. Phelps has nolle 
away, I meant to have railed on her." 
••Well, you ran if you want to; she ain'i 
none." said Miss Sophronia. in an acrid tone. 
"Not none! Why, she had wanted so inurli 
to see her sister 1 thought nothing would hind- 
er her." 
"I know it, she hadn't seen Mis* Kinn for 
three years, but Marian went and asked two 
airls and the brother to one of 'em to ronie this 
wei-k. ami sp'\ lill alter the I' .urth, and Mis* 
IMielps wasn't noin* to leave 'em there alone to 
raise hudy: besides that her hired nirl ain't 
eoinpeleiit to do for company: but that's the 
fa'hioii. the ehildreii rewl nowadays: I feel 
thankful to noodiiess e\ery day that 1 wa’n't 
neNer benuiled into the married state, and 1 
haven't not m»youu.nstersawalkin'o\erme,and 
inakinn a door mat of me! Not but what I 
niLiit be like Miss Perkins, to be sure, ef l*d 
had a m\< w. thanks be to praise I lia'n't ! JJut 
1 stepped in there t'other day, and if that wo- 
man wasn't a-n'oin* round the keepin* room on 
all lours with her sister's boy astride of her 
back, she a-say in', M Mi, do stop, Sammy ! I'm 
'o tired.* and he a-whippin* of her up and a- 
scr»*amin'. *Ho 'lonir, lio-sy ; (;(, ’huin. bossy.* 
And 'he did n » '!onn. till 1 picked him up with 
a jerk, and sol him down hard on the hinhest 
chair. My ! didn't lie holler, and wa'n't sin; 
mad ! Put I'm n'lad I done it !" 
That ninlit Mrs. Prown detailed all that sin 
had seen and heard in her round of calls to her 
husband, as they sat together by the study lire. 
His face clouded darkly but he did not tell her 
what heavy thounhts pier* ed the future, and 
'aw. a' in a vision, impending trouble for the 
laud ami the people that he loved. All that he 
lid when his rc\eric was ended was to draw a 
deep .'Lh. ami repeat in melancholy tones one 
text t r< in the Scripture that was his counsel 
for both lives. “Woe to tllee, O land, when 
thy kin” i' a child." 
And let all the people say, A men. 
[The ( onun nationalist. 
Tin-vindication which tin- liev.hr. Pall, of 
Pntl’alo. received at the hands of the Poston 
Herald was more complete than has generally 
been supposed. 'I'll*■ Herald not only paid all 
the co-i' and expense' of the -nit and publish- 
ed a full and complete retraciion of its charge, 
but also paid hr. Pall sb*>UO in damages. So it 
has cost one Mugwump ornan a pretty penny 
to slander a reputable minister in it' campaign 
of reckless disregard for the truth. 
Don't tcmpori/c with Piles.—ointments, lotions, 
and electuaries are a waste of time and money. 
AN \ KI,s|s {rives instant relief. and is the oniv 
certain and infallible cure. Samples sent/rce. Ad- 
dre's "AN Akl!s|>," Ito\ 241U. New A oi k. 
• i.is-much A ( o., is the name of a St Louis sport- 
in':'linn. A”:ain ive ;nv con-trained to repeat the 
question of our old friend Shakspeare, •• What s in 
I had catarrh for ten years; use I Nejrctine for 
a few month'and was entirely cured." 
( hieajro has a yotmjr woman who sleep's ei^lit 
days in one inning, some winnen will do almost 
anything to c-eape Imildinp: the kitchen lire. 
•Joshua Tuthill, Sajrinaw. Mich., had P.rijrht’s 
Disease, and was cured by Hunt’s Ifcmcdy. 
It has been discovered that the Kpryptians wore 
jerseys in the sixth century A "iir jersey i- a very 
elastic garment, Imt we were hardly prepared to 
believe that it could stretch over thirteen hundred 
Prysipelas and salt Kheiim was driven entirely 
away from Mr-. .1. ( Anderson, I'eshtijjo, Wis., 
by liurdoek lilo.nl Hitters. No c»jual as a blood 
pit ri tier. 
.Momlu\ curious people these Americans are,"’ 
sai'l lirid.net, tlie li 1st time she saw ccler\ served; 
**th«*\ ate all the stalks, and lave ivcr\ bit of the 
folia'ne." 
Ay er's Hair Vinor stimulates the hair cells to 
healthy action, and promotes a \ ijrerous^row i’n. It 
contain' all that can In* supplied to make the 
natural hair beautiful and abundant; keeps tin1 
scalp free from dandriilf, and makes the hair llexi- 
ldc and irlossy. 
(ittiballard trie- to console his wife, who has just 
met with a irreat jrrief in the loss of her parrot. 
t ome, what the deuce is the matter?" said he. 
“lie a man, madanie! Suppose von lost me?” 
Scott's Emulsion of Pur© 
Tod Liver Oil, nilh liypophosphiies, 
/.-• Must Xiitritious ant/ S/vtnythcniny. 
Dr. C. F. Knkiht, St. .Joseph, Mo., soys: ‘1 
have used Sc.tfs Fmulsion for three years, with 
the greatest satisfaction in all rases, where nutri- 
ent medication is required. 
An exchange cries out, “(Jives us honest dol- 
lars !"’ It would he more honorable to work for 
them. II this editor waits until they are given to 
him, he will probably have to wait a longtime. 
When the blood is loaded with impurities, and 
moves sluggishly in the veins, an alterative is 
needed. This condition of the vital tluid cannot 
Iasi long without serious results. There is nothing 
better than Ayer Sarsaparilla t<» purify the blood 
and impart energy to the system. 
The Chicago News says: “The trouble with the 
average woman in literature is that she either 
whines or scratches."’ The average woman in liter- 
ature has to do considerable scratching to make 
anything. 
A >(*W Idea embraced in Fly's Cream lialtn. Ca- 
tarrh is cured by cleansing "and healing, not by 
drying up. li is not a liquid or snuff, but is easily 
applied w it li the linger. Its effect is magical and a 
thorough treatment will cure the worst cases. 
I suffered for more titan ten years with that dread- 
ful disease catarrh, and used every available medi- 
cine which was recommended to me. I cannot 
thank you enough tortile relief which your Cream 
Halm has afforded me.—Fmauuel Mcvcrs, Winlield, 
L. I. 2w 11 
The French (Government is worrying about some 
meansof getting water into the Desert of Sahara. 
Why not organize a couple of stock companies 
there? 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands l>v an Last India mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Itronchilis, Catarrh, Asthma ami all Throat and 
Lung A flections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
and having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make 
it known to his siitiering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in Dorman, French or Lnglish, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, \V. 
A. Noyks, 14U Power's Mock, Jiochester, A. )'. 
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Hob Ingersoll says his views on religion are not 
generally understood. It doesn’t matter, Hubert. 
You manage to make a sight of money out of those 
views, whatever they may be. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mits. Winslow’s Sootiiim; Kykci* for children 
teethingis the prescription of one of the best female 
nurses and physicians in the Cnited States, and has 
been used for forty years with never-failing success 
by millions of mot tiers for their children. During 
the process of teething its value is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery and 
diarrlnca, griping in the bowels, and wind colic.. 
Hy giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
l*rice 25c. a bottle. Iy48 
A colored woman in Indianapolis, who has quite 
a reputation as a faith-cure doctor, uses no other 
medicine than a bag of salt. 1’nder the supposi- 
tion that her patients are exceedingly fresh, we 
should say that she displays rare intelligence in 
her choice* of a specific. 
George Washington Johnson. 
BY HELEN WILLIAMS. 
I had just gone. to California; tin;re was not 
a hotel in the whole valley where 1 stopped, 
and 1 had hut a few minutes before eiimhed 
down from the rickety old stage at my friend’s 
door, when I met the hero of tin* following 
sketch: 
“What’s your name?” I asked. 
“Dorge Yoshitom Donson. I>it ape oo vaw- 
honed honcho, or me kill oo. Mo's one of *e 
ho-hoys." 
These last words were to the stick horse he 
was riding, and which he was whipping vic- 
iously. (ieorge Washington Johnson was the 
«miy sen of my friend Daniel Johnson, or 
“halfI,” as everybody called him, even the 
lopeful juvenile who had just surrendered his 
cognomen to my demand. 
Ceorge Washington Johnson was a small 
specimen for his age. Three4 years old and up- 
ward. and with the whitest hair and palest 
eves, a rudimentary nose, and little blue drum- 
sticks of legs that looked like the picked shanks 
of a setting turkey hen. Hut “he had an old 
head on him,” Dan’l said, “and as to bone and 
sinner, he ’lowed that would grow.’’ 
“I’m feared we overnamed him,” said Dan’I. 
“I told .Mainly it was a bigger cud than the 
calf could chew : but she stood up for it. Said 
she’d a named him that if he hadn’t been big- 
ger than a nubbin of sweet corn. Oh, 1 reckon 
lie’ll make a man yit. Come here. Hud; now 
don’t er\, honey.” 
That little fellow had been listening to our 
words, and had unexpectedly broken into a 
little whining cry. “Now don’t cry. Hud,” 
said Dan’l, “you’ll In; as bigas Hap some day, I 
toll you \ on w ill.” 
in rmm mujijm*ii er\uig. aim nieasureu 
han’t all owr with tin: gravest eyes, but a lit- 
tle disconsolate “yah-oo-oo-oo” that, lie might 
have kept'up all day without incoinenienee to 
himself. 1 fotiml out afterward that he did 
keep it up In, the hour; and the queerest thing 
about it wa> that lie would talk at the .same 
time. Abating hi" howl he would insert his 
words: tln n eatehing it up where he* left oft', 
In would simmer ahead with it as if it was as 
involuntary as breathing. 
It seems that his size had been a subject of 
much comment, and that lie* was discouraged 
about ever getting as large as lit; wished to be. 
So, after measuring I>an*l as l have described, 
he cut oft' his “\ah-oo-oo" to say, “I’ll never do 
it, 1 >aiTI, yah-oo-oo-oo." 
“Yes you will: why, I.u«U I was little like 
you, onet. I had to eat a whole held of pota- 
toes and several head of cows before I got as 
big as 1 am now .“ 
“I taut eat much, Dan’l, yah-oo-oo—1 taut 
mi) eat two itty taties. yah-oo-oo." 
“Now look here, limi, are you going to stop 
that noise. sir‘:v 
Yes sir. yah-oo-oo.” 
‘•Well, then stop it.*’ 
“l will, \ah-oo-oo." 
“Stop it now." 
**Yah-oo-oo- taut top too tuddeii, yah-oo-oo 
bake m> heart, yah-oo-oo.” 
“Well now, get ready to stop, and then stop. 
Kead) now?" 
.'iw iiu-mj-iMi. 
“Now you're ready; do you hear? See my 
great hig hand? It's a goin' to fall on ye.” 
“I are kit criuing; don't you set: me are?” 
“Well, that's a good bo\ ; now kiss Lap.” 
! stayed all night with my friend, and made 
the acquaintance of his wife. In the morning 
Dan'l was in the Held early; it was seeding 
time. I sat in the house reading ami talking, 
when about nine o'clock there was a little 
shuttling noise on the stair steps, as if a good 
sized doll had slipped (not violently) down. It 
was (ieorge Washington Johnson, as was man- 
ifested by his familiar yah-oo-oo. His mother 
being absent. I went to him. He was sitting in 
a small heap on the landing; his hummocky 
little knees were drawn up under his chin, anil 
his arms were around them, llevvas not hurt, 
but the fall had taken the wind out of his sails, 
and theie never had been much in his sails, nor 
much sails to carry it. 
Yah-oo-oo-oo-oo.” 
“What's the matter, (ieorge?” I asked. 
“Yah-oo-oo—duru my luck- -yah-oo-oo.*' 
11 is mother came in and took him out of my 
arms. W hen I told her about his sa\ing “durn 
my luck" I thought she would never get done 
laughing. “Such a mite as you are to talk about 
luck. Hud,” she said. 
Now the boy differed from all the children I 
had known, in this particular; instead of light- 
ing against being dressed, lie insisted Oil being 
dressed immediately: but his mother had to do 
everything as he directed, and if she varied 
from his orders he started his interminable cry. 
“Now wash me,” lie said. “I don’t want 
vva'm watty. 1 want told watty.” His mother 
threw out th<* warm water she had prepared 
and put cold water in tin* basin, but as soon as 
il touched him lie yelled. 
“What's the matter now?” she asked. 
“I ''pise told watty, yah-oo-oo." 
“What makes you despise it?” 
’W a 11-00-00—too wet—yah-oo-oo." 
Laughing, she again prepared warm water. 
There were three cakes of soap in the dish: he 
ordered each ill succession; he refused to be 
wiped on the towel she produced, and made 
her show him all the towels she had. and then 
selected one with a red border, “'flic odders 
ail stratehed," he said with a tremble in hi' lip 
prophetic of the everlasting cry. 
Tic breakfast dishes were washed and put 
away before he was up. but his small plate and 
cup and saucer stood waiting, and the warming 
oven held a dainty repast for him. Lifting 
him to hi' chair, fiis mother made all things 
l’eadv, but he wouldn't eat. Hi' face betrayed 
deep injury ; tears started, and his mouth shaped 
itself for the regular performance. 
"Tell muzzer what it is, honey." 
“Luddin," he articulated, feebly struggling 
with sobs. 
“Hut, my darling knows folks don’t have 
pudding for breakfast." 
“Take, den." 
She brought some cake. 
“Lie.” 
She brought pie also. Then he ordered cheese 
and pickles and watermelons (watermelons had 
been months out of market). Hy this time hi' 
dismal little howl had torn loose from its moor- 
ing and was afloat again. 
"Mercy, mercy. Hud, 1 don't know what to 
do with you.” said his mother. 
"Dit anudder plate,” he cried; and she 
brought the plate. 
“Dit tup' and saucers, why don't you— 
yah-oo-oo aint you dot any sense?—Yah-oo-oo.” 
she brought cups and saucers. 
“Dit some chairs, yah-oo-oo, and tell e folkses 
turn beekus; I don't doin to eat aloni—yah- 
o< 1-00." 
"If I call your Lap in and he finds you 
bawlin', Hud. you'll think lightnin's struck you 
the first you know." 
“Den you tit down and eat wid me.” 
After the first bite of nicely prepared potato, 
he quit crying and seemed inspired with an 
idea. 
“I'm donin to be a bid man vik. Dan'l,” he 
said. “I'm donin to cat a hunerd bushels of 
tatics and a hunerd tows. I voids cm \ ite now. 
Do and bring « ni here .Missv Donson." 
“Why, honey,” said she, laughing immoder- 
ately, “you can't cat them all at once; cat. this 
potato now, and this little piece of a cow, and 
then at dinner eat more.” 
Hut he insisted on eating them then, and 
again set up his howl. Ltterly discouraged, his 
mother sat down to her knitting and left him 
alone. He cried and cried, and I was wonder- 
ing how much longer he could possibly hold 
out. when Dan'l came in for a drink of water. 
“What's the matter now?'’ asked Dan’l in a 
voice whose forced sternness was out of har- 
mony with his broad, beaming, genial, happy 
face. 
“Dat ole Missy Donson. yah-oo-oo." 
“What's she been doin'?'’ 
"Her dont tare I do tarve, yah-oo-oo.” 
“Now then. Hud, are you ready to dry up?” 
“Mos ready, yah-oo-oo.” 
•Tome now; one, two, three; now dry.” 
“Yah-oo- me are dried, dare now.” 
This is but a chapter out of the life of (ieorge 
Washington Johnson: but I met him twenty 
years later, and was bewildered by the change 
wrought in hi' appearance, and his splendid 
upholstering. His nose had developed w onder- ! 
fully; it was a big nose, and gave his face a j 
most distinguished character. He was two ■ 
inches taller than his father, and beautifully 
formed, though slender. His hair was golden 
brown and soft as tlosssilk. Young as he was, 
he had made a hit in life. He was the most 
successful gambler in the State. Don't imagine 
that my hero had been making a corner in 
breadstuff's or other necessities, whereby he 
had wrung money from the over-taxed produc- 
er. Not at all; he gambled with other gamblers 
like himself, using the comparatively honest 
weapons of a profession that need deceive no- 
body—namely, a deck of cards; and for the 
time being he was successful. 
More “Jeffersonian Simplicity.” 
Since last week's article was printed the Now 
York Tribune has come to hand with a review 
of the first year under Democratic rule*. The 
writer says: 
It cannot he said that the promises of “re- 
form” and “Jeffersonian simplicity” of which 
so much was heard a veal* ago have borne sub- 
stantial fruit at the White House. The country 
remembers that a good deal was said about a 
reduction of the clerical force; that the number 
of doorkeepers waste be cut down; that horses 
and carriages were to be got rid of, and more 
to the same purpose. Indeed, 1 recollect that 
the organ of the Administration one morning 
gravely announced that the cAc/of President 
Arthur had been discharged and a Bridget in- 
stalled in his place, and even that pie had been restored to its place of honor on the Presiden- 
tial nit mi from which it had been banished by 
order of Mr. Cleveland's effete and luxurious 
predecessor. All these things and doings of the 
President, who was represented as sitting at 
work in his shirt-sleeves at six o’clock in the 
morning, were fully set forth by the Adminis- 
tration organ,—now, alas, an organ no more. 
And yet, people who know whereof they speak 
and who have survived the official dinners of 
successive Administrations, assure their friends 
that never before have they sat down to a bet- 
ter appointed table, partaken of more luxurious 
feasts or drunk finer wines than those which 
the Jeffersonian simplicity of President Cleve- 
land provided for them! As for the floral 
display on these occasions, the decorations, the 
music, the pomp and ceremonial—they cast 
anything that (ieneral Arthur ever attempted 
far into the shade. 
The Massachusetts House of Representatives 
has passed the bill providing for weekly pay- 
ments. 
Generalities. 
Sam Randall says Morrison’s Tariff bill is 
doomed. 
Sixteen thousand women hold shares in the 
Panama Canal. 
The colleges of this country contain IN,000 
female students. 
Tim wife of cx-Attornev General Brewster 
died of pneumonia. 
Nineteen of the Oregon anti-Chinese rioters 
are now in custody. 
A nephew of Ole Bull is professor in the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin. 
Mr. Gough is said to have spoken before 
about 0,000,000 people. 
The 38 mills at Fall river represent a com- 
bined capital of $18,139,000. 
The Peruvian government is doing its best 
to suppress gambling in Lima. 
Cotton touched the lowest point March 2 
that it has reached since 1855. 
< hina has 503 books on behavior, 301 of which 
refer directly to the ceremonial ol dining. 
Fx-Governors in Connecticut never die. 
Eleven of them are nourishing there now. 
The railway war has reduced passenger rates 
to $50 from San Francisco to New York. 
Counterfeits of Canadian bank and govern- 
ment notes are said to be atloat in New York. 
The post office appropriation bill aggregates 
$54,300,000 and is $000,000 more than last year. 
The public debt statement shows a decrease 
In the public debt during February of $0,252,- 
153.31. 
There has been much sickness as well as a 
great deal of extravagance in Washington, this 
winter. 
The semi-annual dividends payable in Boston 
in March foot up over four and a half millions 
of dollars. 
Prince Bismarck, who has been suffering from 
muscular rheumatism, is reported from Berlin 
to be worse. 
Two cases of alleged cure by faith arc re- 
ported bv Presiding Elder Long from Janes- 
ville, Wis. 
Sims Reeves, the English tenor, continues to 
draw great houses, notwithstanding he is over 
70 years old. 
John W. Oliver, the founder of the order of 
Sons of Tcmperanc •, is now editor of the Yon- 
kers Statesman. 
The House of Representatives has adopted 
the resolutions for an investigation of the Pan- 
Electric scandals. 
The Rev. May ('. .tones Is pastor of the Bap- 
tist churches at Chel.alis and Centralia, Wash- 
ington Territory. 
Ex-Senator Jerome B. Chaffee, the Colorado 
millionaire, died suddenly at Purdy station. 
New York. March 0. 
A syndicate with $20,000,000 capital, on 
paper, has secured a monopoly in the manu- 
facture of cotton seed oil. 
The Lieutenant Govern >r of Nova Scotia, in 
default of reciprocity, tiroes powerful protec- 
tion of her fishing waters. 
A despatch from Vicuna says that the con- 
tinued war preparations in Greece are exciting 
fears in the European cabinets. 
The wife of Senator .Joseph R. Ilawley of 
Connecticut, died in Washington, last week of 
pneumonia, after a short illness. 
A Frenchman met death in Salem, Mass., 
while striving to drink twenty glasses of 
whiskey in immediate succession. 
Congressman l’.V\. Collins, of the Fourth 
district of Massachusetts, declines to he a can- 
didate for re-election to Congress. 
Simon Cameron celebrated his sTth birthday 
March Sth. Mr. Cameron lirst entered the 
Fnited States Senate 41 years ago. 
Rev. M. I>. Shutter, a popular Baptist clergy- 
man of Minneapolis, has resigned on account 
of a change in his religious views. 
The results of recent elections in Iowa are 
encouraging t<‘ the Republicans. The same in 
New York, Maine and New Hampshire. 
A bill prohibiting the sale of tobacco in any 
form to persons under 1 C» year- of age has pass- 
ed both houses of the Massachusetts Legisla- 
ture. 
The Fxcise Hoard of Boston has raised the 
price of liquor licenses for lsstithirty-three and 
one-third percent. Hotel licenses are now .£*00 
each. 
Jem Smith, the English pugilist, has consent- 
ed to light John L. Sullivan, but wants some- 
thing to say about where the tight shall take 
place. 
The importation of French ship carpenters to 
end a strike at Hetroit has failed, and it is pro- 
posed to prosecute the linn for importing con- 
tract labor. 
The report that an artesian How of crude 
petroleum had been discovered in the southern 
part of Santa Fe county. New Mexico, has been 
continued. 
The Appropriation bill as agreed upon by the 
committee appropriates for the maintenance of 
the army during the next fiscal year the sum of 
The Chinese* Minister has received a cable 
from Canton stating that, the populace in China 
threaten to retaliate for assaults upon Chinese 
in this country. 
The claim of Massachusetts for £27,074. grow- 
ing out of the suppression of draft riots in Bos- 
ton, .July, 1S03, has been disallowed by tier Sec- 
ond Comptroller. 
A boy of fourteen is before the Municipal 
Court of Boston upon his second charge of 
forgery, having served a short term of im- 
prisonment on the lirst. 
Manchester, Va„ has produced the. largest 
diamond ever found in this country, weighing 
23 3-4 carats uncut, 11 11-10 carats cut, and 
formerly valued at £0,000. 
Rev. J)r. Ball of Kutl'alo has sued the New 
York lAening Post for libel, growing out of 
charges made against that gentleman during 
the last Presidential campaign. 
Mine. Patti having secured a divorce from 
the Marquis do Caux, and Nicolini having pro- 
cure.1 a divorce from his wife, they are to be 
married in due form in dune next. 
At the sale of the art collection of the late 
Mary d. Morgan, in New York city, an ancient 
.Japanese vase, eight inches high and three 
inches in diameter, sold for £is,oo0. 
The death of Senator Miller, of California, 
leaves a vacancy in the Senate which will be 
tilled by a Democrat, thus cutting down the 
narrow Republican majority two votes. 
The picture of the electoral commission has 
been purchased by Congress for £7.500. Mrs. 
Farrett, the artist, has ottered the picture for 
several years, but has wanted £15,000 for it. 
The st. Louis Republican labors to prove 
that Samuel L. Clemens and George W. Peck, 
by reason of their writings, are responsible for 
the homicidal tendencies of the modern bad 
The small tract of land at Hallett’s Point, 
New York, upon which the towel* of Hell (rate 
electric light stands, has been purchased by the 
1'. S. government from the Halsey estate for 
$0500.' 
Beaugrand was re-elected mayor of Montreal 
Monday by 2,000 majority. This means that 
compulsory vaccination will be accepted there. 
Decary. his opponent, was strongh opposed to 
vaccination. 
The Pacific Mail Steamship Company has 
purchased the fast steamer Newport from .las. 
K. Ward tV Co., of New York, to enable the 
company to put on a weekly line to San Fran- 
cisco, as it threatened to do. 
The Fast Street Champion Reaper works at 
Springfield, Ohio, one of the largest establish- 
ments of the kind in the world, has discharged 
all members of the Knights of Labor in their 
employ, numbering about 300 men. 
The President has sent a message to < ’di- 
gress, directing attention to the duty of this 
government to recompense the Chinese for the 
outrages they have suite red in the West, par- 
ticularly at Bock Springs in Idaho. 
A dispatch from Adelaide >ays that the losses 
of the Commercial Bank of South Australia, 
w hich has just suspended payment, amount to 
£300,000. The manager of the bank has also 
suspended. He will probably be arrested. 
A dispatch from Westport, Ire., reports 
great distress from famine and fever in the 
villages of Caslecka, Mulvanv and Doobeg. 
The reports are confirmed by the parish priest. 
One death has already occurred, and many are 
The McCormick works at Chicago opened as 
usual March 2. There was no disturbance. 
Five hundred and forty men reported for work, 
an increase of *200 over Monday, and the man- 
agers of the works expected the number would 
l>e increased to 800 the next day. 
The House lias passed the bill requiring the 
Pacific railroads to pay the cost of surveying 
their lands, and to take out patents thereto; al- 
so to prohibit the hiring for government work 
of any convict who is held for violating the 
laws of the United States government. 
Mrs. Julia K. Smith Parker, died in Hartford, 
Conn., March <», aged 5)3. She was one of the 
famous Smith sisters of Glastonbury, Conn., 
who, as woman suffragists, refused to pay taxes 
without representation, and whose Alderney 
cows were levied upon by the tax collector and 
Nold under the hammer. 
Mrs. Mary Jane Welles, widow of the late 
lion. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy 
during the administration of Presidents Lin- 
coln lud Johnson, died at her residence in 
Hartford, Feb. 28, after a short illness, in the 
ODth year of her age. She was the daughter of 
Elias W. liale, formerly a prominent lawyer of 
Lcwistown, Pa. 
A Singular Message. 
The message sent to the Senate by President 
Cleveland is an extraordinary document. Mr. 
Fdmunds appropriately likened it to the mes- 
sages sent to Parliament by that misguided 
monarch Charles I. The President’s reason 
for undertaking to leeture a co-ordinate branch 
of the (Government on its powers and duties is 
not clear. The Constitution, about which he 
talks with so much volubility, specifically de- 
clares that he shall give to Congress “informa- 
tion of the state of the Union and recommend 
to their consideration such measures as he 
shall judge necessary and expedient.” 
In his message lie recommends no measure, 
says nothing about the state of the Union; but 
gives much misinformation on a subject on 
which tin- Senate has asked from him no ad- 
vice whatever. His obtrusion was doubtless 
due to a distrust of the Democratic Senators, 
and to a confidence in liis own superior ability 
to deal with the question; and to a desire to get 
before the country his own statement of the 
ease. Jlis distrust of the ability of the Demo- 
cratic Senators to furnish satisfactory reasons 
for suppressing public, documents is amply borne out by the report they presented yester- 
day on the subject. Rut, stripped of its verbi- 
age and deliberate misstatements, the Presi- 
dent’s communication is much the weaker of 
the two documents. 
The message is all based on a misstatement 
made in its first paragraph. “Fvcr since the 
beginning of the present session of tin* Senate,” 
the President says, ‘‘Committees of the Senate 
and the Senate itself have been requiring the 
transmission of reasons for the suspension of 
certain officials.” lie then goes on to attack 
the report of the Judiciary Committee on the 
ground that it censures the Attorney-!General 
for refusing to transmit certain papers relating 
to a suspension from office. It is impossible to 
believe that the President does not know that 
the Senate has not in any ease “required the 
transmission of reasons for the suspension” of 
an official, and that the Judiciary Committee 
resolutions do not propost* to censure the Pan- 
Fleet ric Attorncy-Ueneral for refusing t<> 
transmit papers relating to suspensions. The 
Senate resolution calling for the papers was as 
follows: 
Wesolve'l, That the Attorney-(.General of tin* 
United States be, and hereby is, directed to trail- 
mit to the Senate copies of all documents and pa- 
pers that have been tiled in the Department of 
Justice since tin* first day of January, A. 1 >. lss.“>, 
in relation.to tin* management and conduct of the 
office of District Attorney of the United States for 
the Southern District of Alabama. 
There is not a word about reasons for sus- 
pensions in this resolution. It calls for papers 
“that may have been tiled” in relation to tin* man- 
agement and conduct of an office covering a per- 
iod of over six months of the time of the pres- 
ent incumbent and over -ix months of the time 
of his predeees>or. What excuse is there for 
the President deliberately obtruding this extra- 
ordinary misstatement? From Midi false prem- 
ises he proceeds to argue that the .'senate has no 
right to review the act of the Fxeeutive in re- 
moving or suspending a public officer. It i*- 
the business of the President to see that the 
laws are executed. Neither lie nor any depart- 
ment head has any right to take into considera- 
tion any supposed motives or purposes that 
cither house may have in calling for official pa- 
pers. Mich an assumption on his part is gra- 
tuitous and betrays evidence that he appreci- 
ates the weakness of hi> ease. 
'an-nm, ;mn cmmi liiun ridiculous, is his statement that papers reiatiiu; t«» suspen- 
sions aiv tiled in the Departments for his own 
convenience, and that lie can carry then: away 
with him. Doubtless many of them, if not all. 
"aiv irrelevant and worthless"’ as he says; hut 
if so they have no business in the archives of 
the Government. If they are placed thereon 
tile the riirht of < omrress to examine them is 
umpiestioned. In all cases heretofore demands 
for otlieia 1 paper- and tiles have been complied 
with. It i> only in this time of Reform that it 
has been thought important that the historic 
and administrative facts relating to the person- 
al conduct of otlicers of the Government should 
he withheld, and that the Administration should 
proceed with a secrecy and mystery as <rreat as 
in tin days of the Star ( hamher. And this is 
the actual practice of an Fxeeutive who pro- 
claim- in this nie-sau'e that lie “is willing if per- 
mitted to attempt an improvement in the 
met hods of administration." 
In the particular case to which the President 
refers, he suspended an otheer under pro- 
visions of a statute which expressly provides 
that such otiieer shall not he removed without 
the advice and consent of the Senate. How is 
that body to act intelligently without knowl- 
edge of the conduct and management of the 
.•diet r The Presitlent evidently think- that 
thi- law should he disregarded at lea-t that is 
the construction t" he placed on this wonder- 
ful -entence from the mes-aue: 
After an existence *• r nearly twenty years <>i 
almost innocuousdcsuelinlc tin -c law.- are* biMuidit 
forth, apparently the repealed as well a- the nn- 
repealetl. and put in the wav of an Fxeeutive. 
It has been well -aid that a iruilty conscience 
needs no accuser. The President -ays that 
"there are no ground- for an allegation that 
the fear of hein.e- found false to any profes- 
sions influences nie.** No such allegation has 
been made by the Senate, though it i- not -tir- 
prisini; that tin* Pre-ident should think so. He 
attempts to explain away his civil 'service 
Reform pledges. but adds that lie ha- “kept 
• ■very pledge that he ha- made." This i- hardly 
in keeping with what follow-: “(if course, the 
pretence is not put forth that no mistakes have 
been committed." 
In the liirlit of (iarhiud. IIi””in-. Pillsbury. 
Chase, Thomas and intuit other.-, siudi a pre- 
tence would not be more ridiculous than the 
entire argument of this unprecedented mo- 
"al:e, W hich i- perhaps the biirtr«-st mi-take of 
all. |New York Tribune. 
Waldo County People. 
A. P. Moore, of Palermo, has a very line colt, 
two years old, standing l.'» l-'i hand- liiu.li. 
(I. F. Worthing, of Monroe, has everything 
tine about his platinises, and is a tir.-t elass 
farmer. 
Mrs. .1. K. Moore, of Monroe, i- interested in 
the elieesc factory. She also has a nice farm 
and stock. She brought tip a lar^e family of 
hoys, without any one of them becoming ad- 
dicted to the habit of usinu tobacco. She show- 
ed me moss from cypress trees from ’1 to 10 
feet lonjr. 
P». Webber is a line old uentleinan, and has 
everythin^- nice and eomfortahle about home- 
a well-to-do farmer. 
II. Rlaek, of Searsport, has some of the best 
stock of the Hereford breed; pairs of three- 
year-old steers, measurin’;- T feet, d im ho.. 
They arc very nice, and the person i- lucky 
w ho buy- them. Oxen, years old, very nice, 
7 feet, II) inches: one heifer, '2 years old,"’meas- 
urin'; b feet b inches. 
Thorndike is a urow'ini; town. W. II. Say- 
ward ha.- nice buildings, water runnim; into 
the house and barn. Has a very nice saw mill, 
two stories lii”h, 1)<S by do fee I, and -liin^le mill. 
< F. Ressey has a very line place, the hot sta- 
ble in tow n. My little* hor.-e “Top>y" was the 
first to ledue ill it. I think -he nui-’l have had 
pleasant dreams. They have duo acres of land, 
raised d() bushel- of wheat to the acre; have 
”"ooi! stock of all kinds. S. A. Collin, the for- 
mer postmaster, has the hot store in town. 
Ames A: Corn forth of Thorndike Station, have 
an apiary from w hich they furnish tine honey. 
The specimen I had was the hot I ha\e ever 
seen. It would do you .u'ood to cat ,-oiile of it. 
They are uvntleinen worthy of patronage. 
They sold bOO pounds to the Iir-ane Hospital, 
A uausta. 
I had a vcr\ pleasant time :it Fast Thorn- 
(like. The Friends ha\e a good 11 u*«rtiuu house 
on the summit of a hill, ami an; not seltish, as 
they admit other denominations into it. It is 
also used for temperance work. I spent two 
Sabbaths there and had appointed puhlie meet- 
ings with good audiences, and the Lord bless- 
ed us here. Representatives of all the denom- 
ination'' were present and participated. 
W. II. Harris of Belfast, who is 25 years of 
age. lives on the farm of the late Hon. A. (i. 
•Jewett, and is one of the promising young 
farmers, lie has some very nice Holstein 
cattle; has 10 horses, and 25 hogs. Has oho 
acres of land: .’> barns, one 112 l>\ 50 feet, one 
Sti by 50 feet; cut 00 tons of hay. raised 000 
bushels of oats, besides potatoes, vegetables, 
etc. He is deserving patronage and eneourage- 
ment. lli> place is one mile from the Belfast 
post ollice. d. 1*. Townsend, a neighbor of 
Harris, has 2 barns, one of them 100 by 42 feet, 
the other 70 h\ 40 feet. There is something in 
them, too. He has 5 nice horses, and 10 cows. 
The stock of Barker A. Otis, on their stock 
farm, is always nice, but I never saw it look 
better than at my last visit. They have the 
largest eow> I ever saw, one measuring 7 feet, 
7 inches; very nice Heretords. 
Searsport ha-some most worthy citizens. Mr. 
Win. .1. Bodge, who is •» 1 years of age. is as 
straight and well built as a man of 21. Here’s 
a puzzle for you: Mr. Bodge has lived in two 
states, in two counties, and two towns, and 
has never moved in ail this time. He is cheer- 
ful and happy, and makes every one happy about him. lie has read his Bible constantly, 
and has had family prayers for over <50 years. 
He has » sons and 7 daughters; reads the Maine 
Farmer (and Republican Journal) with delight, 
was in the war of 1IS12, and has generously 
helped build six churches. [Correspondent 
Maine Farmer. 
Fish and Fishinh. Vessels for the early 
southern mackerel fishing licet are getting 
ready for a start. In Portland, the steamer 
Novelty is fitting out. Last year the first ves- 
sel started from Gloucester on March.4.The 
lobster business of Prince Edward l>land is a 
pretty extensive industry. Last season more 
than 73,000 eases, or about 3 1-2 million cans of 
lobsters, were nut up. The lobsters averaged 
about 0 1-2 to the can. so that the whole catch 
will amount to over 22,750,000 fish. Nova Sco- 
tia put up about 7.000,000 cans last season. It 
is estimated that 14,000 people are engaged in 
the fishing and packing of lobsters on Prince 
Edward Island.There art: 007 Maine vessels 
employed in the cod and mackerel fisheries, 
ami 20,080.05 tons. The total amount of mack- 
erel caught in 1885 was 103,184 barrels in 118 
vessels, with crews of 1750, of which Portland 
vessels caught 00,000 barrels. Gloucester's 
catch was llo.OOO barrels. The latest catch of 
cod for Maine was 160,075 quintals in 730 ves- 
sels. 
The next church congress will be held in 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 25th, 26th and 27th. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Thomas Stevens, going around the World on 
a Bicycle as Special Correspondent for Outing, 
left Teheran March 4th on his way to Calcutta. 
He is in good health and confident of penetrat- 
ing ( hina. 
The March number of the Ladies Floral 
Cabinet contains more than its usual quota of 
good things. Its departments, Home Decora- 
tions and Housekeeping art; specially good. 
Floral Cabinet Co., 22 Yesey street, New 
York. 
Holden Days, for the hoys and girls, is one 
of the best publications for young people of 
which we have any knowledge. Its literature 
is pure and its illustrations vivid ami lifelike. 
£3.00 a year. Address James Flverson, Phila- 
delphia. 
Babyhood invites contributions from all in- 
terested in the cart; and welfare of children. 
We art; glad to know that this little magazine 
is meeting with good success and that it has 
secured a world-wide constituency. Published 
at IS Spruce street, New York. 
Tht; March number of The Pansy is as bright 
ami winning as its flower-namesake. It has 
good serials from Pansy herself and from Mar- 
garet Sidney, while every brunch of good read- 
ing is represented, history, natural science, 
travel, behavior and morals, all in tin; most 
entertaining style. Pansy is only ten cents a 
number. D. Lothrop & Co., Boston. Mass. 
A forecast of early death seems to have been 
long lingering about the young poet, James 
Berry Bensel, who has ju>t died. In relation 
to his volume of poems. In the King's Harden, 
which D. Lothrop & Co. recently published, lie 
said in a letter to a friend; “1 doubt often that 
I shall live to set; my poems safely between 
covers, but 1 Mill wi.Mi that I may. I should 
then have some sense of work completed, fin- 
ished." 
'IIm* successful ‘‘losing of I In third volume 
of The Brooklyn Mairazine, with its March 
number. demonstrates what may In: accom- 
plished by enterprise ami persistence, even in 
the face of the most formidable obstacles. 
From the issuance of its lirst issue, this maga- 
zine has commanded an attention that lias in- 
creased with each succeeding number, until 
now it has established itself upon a linn basis, 
and may be classed as a literary, and as we are 
assured by the publishers, a linancial success. 
The (iladstone-Unxley controversy over the 
question of the Scientific Significance of the 
Book of (i cues is will be continued in the April 
“Popular Science Monthly.’’ The number will 
contain Professor Huxley’s second article re- 
plying to Mr. (iladstone’s “Proem to (b nesis,” 
which appeared in the March issue: Ilenr\ 
Drummond's Comments on the views thus far 
presented by the two distinguished disputants; 
and. in a supplement, Mr. Clad-tone's original 
paper, “'Pile I lawn of ( teation and of Worship.” 
which first called out I*rofe*>or Huxley. 
1 he opening paper in the February number 
of the Knifed Service is by lion. W. I., ( han- 
dler, w ho writ's of **Bestoration to the Army 
and Navy of Kx-Oflieers, The Biyht W a\ and 
the W rony W ay,” in his usual inei^iv«• st\|e. 
Mr. Chandler’s former articles in the Cnited 
Service have attracted much attention as will 
the present one. lien. O. c. Howard contin- 
ues his account of “Sherman's Campaign of 
lst‘4,” and tin re are other papers of interest, 
with instalments of the serials, eilitorials and 
book reviews. T. H. s. 1 lamersley. sb.'» Broad- 
way, New York. 
Ilistoreal Sketch of the Distribution of 
Land in Knyhunl, b\ Prof. Win. I.loyd Bis 
beck, ol < amhridye Cniversity. is No. 7 s of 
the Humboldt Library, published by .i. Fitz- 
gerald, Pearl street. New 'fork. The 
question of land distribution is attraetiny at- 
tention ail over the world, and in F.nylaud its 
discussion threatens to produce, at no distant 
da\, a profound and far-reaching social and 
political revolution. Hence a treatise on the 
principles .,f land-distribution i> most 
and must be welcomed by every studious ob- 
server of the events of current history. 
The numbers of The Living Aye for Feb. 
-Till and March '• Mh cotitain The Karl of Shaftes- 
bur\, London Quarter!} ; Home Buie in \us- 
tria-llungary. Alternative Policies in In land, 
and William Cobbeit. Nineteenth Centurv ; 
Small Talk and Statesmen, and Tr\ the Baha- 
mas. Fortniyhtly ; < Mi the Pleasure of Beadiny. 
< onteuiporary; A Pilyrimaye to Sinai, l.ei>un 
Hour; (>n a Far-oil' Island. Blackwood; Bishop 
Th rlwall, Temple Bar; lleivditarv 'Mature 
Nature; W'inter in cioreiice, Saturdav lb iew : 
Tin New (.erman and >la\ Quarrel. Sp* etatoi ; 
A Faroe Fete Da\. All the ’tear Bo.uid; The 
Bannatyne < lub. Chambers’; with instalments 
of “Her Brother Kphraim,” “Valentina.” 
■•I.oiiy odds,” the conclusion of “Fortune 
Wheel.” and poetry. 
Blown to Atoms. 
IT. A Kill. \<VH>|;nT IN Uns|«).\ 11 A U lt< > I:. 
i\ i; mi:\ km.i.i:i» isv ni: knh.osk»\ m 
A Tl't.’s 15011.1 u. 
Boston, March in. Al about U o'clock tin 
tugboat John Markee left her dock for her usu- 
al trip down the harbor on the lookout for ves- 
sels. At 7.1b o'clock, when oil' l.oiiu Maud 
Head, tile boiler of Ihe lll_ exploded, hloxviliu 
the vessel into atoms and killing the .-iitir-- 
crew, composed of a explain and four men. 
1 he\ were: (apt. ;A. Nickerson, married, 
of West Dennis. Mass.; mate, ( baric* F. Hop- 
kins. unmarried, of Fast Boston: engineer. 
Dennis II. ( rooker, unmarried, of Bath. Me.: 
tireman, F. II. ( rooker. brother ot the engi- 
neer. married, and residinu at Hyde Bark. 
Mass.; steward, Albert D. Smith, unmarried, 
of Fast Boston. All were younu men of ex- 
ceptional character. Captain Nickerson has 
been ill tile towboat business for abolli lb 
years. 
Tile steamer Fremont, of tile Boston Tow- 
boat Company, was wit bin a -I "it distance of 
the Markee when the explosion occurred. 
F\e-wit nesses state that the Markee was stand- 
in.u >til! at the time, and t hat the tireman w a- 
unloadinu ashes. He had ju>t entered the tire 
room when the explosion occurred. First a 
column of black smoke arose, then a cloud of 
steam, and in an instant the upper works ot 
the doomed Vessel wa re hurled 200 feet into 
the air and shivered to fraumeiits. The hull 
was blow n to pieces, and when the tuu's Fre- 
mont and William Sprague, which was also in 
the vicinity, reached the spot there was noth- 
in ir left of the boat blit llontiliu pieces (if tim- 
ber, wedued ainoiii*- which ware found the 
mangled bodies of Captain Nickerson and Fire- 
man ( rooker. They were brought to Boston. 
No vestige of the other men was found, and it 
is the general opinion amonu watermen that 
their bodies were blown to pieces. 
Captain Dolan of the Fremont, who wit- 
nessed the explosion, states thai ill the aseclld- 
in*r blast of steam, smoke and debris, be -aw 
an object which at the distance of about two 
miles bore resemblance to a hogshead, and 
which was probably the boiler. It described a 
parabolic curve, rose marl) lbo feet into tin- 
air, and tell into the water some 200 yards 
from the w reeked steamer. 
The Markee w as a line tuu, about eiulit years 
old. of about 20 tons, and valued at sio.ooo. 
She was insured, she was owned b\ Timotlix 
Sprairue. ( aptain Nickerson, Fireman Crooke’r 
and others. Tin- Markee was in very uood 
eoiidition, and the owners km-w nothing which 
would j*istil'\ veil a speculation a> to tin- cause 
of the accident. 
The accident, which is the tirst of the kind 
that has e\« r happened in Boston harbor, has 
east a feeling of irloom over the river men, 
who max be seen in knots aloiii; the water 
front disiTissin.u the sail fate of the crew, xvho 
xvere very popular amonu; their fellows. All 
the towboats, ferryboats and vessels lyinu at 
the wharves are thine- their colors at half mast 
in honor of 1 lie dead. 
The Biddeford Election. 
mroim-:i> Him i\«;s caisky mi city. 
This city has witnessed to-day one of the most 
shameless spectacles that over disgraced a Now 
England municipality. Tin* polling places have 
been packed with democratic repeaters import- 
ed from Portland, Lewiston and other places, 
and from the first the general result of the 
election was a foregone conclusion, thequestion 
of majority depending only upon the frequency 
and success of the gang of imported hirelings 
in getting in their work. 
Notwithstanding the fact that four of these 
graceless scamps have been locked up in Saco 
jail, the work of double, treble and even sex- 
tuple voting has been carried on with more or 
less success throughout tin* day. Outsiders 
may ask. how can this be? Easily enough. 
Every check list and ballot box is in democrat- 
ic hands; every police officer and constable is a 
sworn democrat; the city hall building, the city 
treasury and the city rum shop are under dem- 
ocratic control; repeating under such circum- 
stances is as easy as rolling off a log. 
The city hall building has been the main 
base of operations. The men who have engin- 
eered this shameful piece of trickery and crime 
hibernate there. The repeaters have come out 
from that building and other convenient quar- 
ters, singly or in squads, and after making ttie 
round of the wards, return for fresh instruc- 
tions and a change of costume, perhaps for a 
second foray, and again for a third and fourth, 
taking their chances of arrest—for a fat con- 
sideration. [Biddeford Journal, 7th. 
Washington County Notes. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
# 
The dwellers in Washington county have 
seen some curious specimens of weather since 
the tirst of January. They have been unable 
to tell much of the time whether they lived in 
a high or low latitude. One day would sug- 
gest planting corn, and the next would vividly 
remind one of the Arctic exploration, icebergs 
and sledging. Hut after all there has not been 
a greater amount of sickness or suffering than 
usual. Business men have been somewhat dis- 
appointed in the unsatisfactory character of 
the winter for lumbering. The terrible ie< 
storm caused much inconvenience and delay in 
getting out wood and short lumber generally. 
It is more than probable, however, that the 
usual amount of those articles will be got out 
in some shape before the winter actually re- 
signs its sway. We are all waiting for the 
Shore line railroad, for we have nothing else 
with which to rally our spirits; the people 
think if that road should be built, we might live 
pretty well while it is building, telling each other 
what nice times we will have when the road is 
built. If our expectations are not realized, we 
can then spend a year or two more cussing the 
railroad monopolies as the cause of all our 
troubles. Then if we are not provided for we 
can organize some kind of a society and boy- 
cott the kingdom of natur and withdraw our 
patronage from it, because it does not feed us 
with a golden spoon. 
>> asnm-ion eoumy Udo nut, as yet, ooasr or 
any organizations intended to regulate labor, 
or dictate to capital. Like many other things, 
they may lisivt* a place in the economies of the 
world, and do <£uod. hut looking at them upon 
the surface. thev seem to he productive only of 
evil. < an am one tell wherein tin* operatives 
of the St. (Toix cotton mill have gained by the 
strike, or the eatiso of labor generally been 
aided by the entire loss of watresof four or live 
hundred mill hands for a month, and then a 
return to work with substantially the same 
waives as before? The writer on-lit to know 
somethin- about such matters. hav iny passed 
thirty years of his life a>a lueehanie. and lie nev- 
er felt disposed to ha' e his judgment control- 
led by any or-anizatioti, either local or for- 
eign, and was always satisfied to work ten 
hours fora day. Of eoiirse, he may be in er- 
ror; but if so, lie is ready to be convinced. 
People probably do -row wiser as the world 
-rows Met*. Then- i- a 'Civw loose some- 
where. let it be remedied. 
The political pot has not boiled very freely 
of late, indeed, there i> a dead calm in all 
parts of the countv. in respect to office'. 
Fourth class post office- are of no account. No 
one care- much about them. Hut Custom 
Houses ami Presidential l’o-t offices are what 
make the mouths of a-pirants water. Thev 
know that the President lau-hs in his -leeve 
every time lie u-es the w ord “civil serv ice.” 
when a mugwump can yet hold of it, and it is 
incomprehensible to them what he is wait in-- 
for. The aspirants are losin- tle-h and look 
pale, but thev are afraid to niov for fear thM 
Cleveland' will appoint the other u in The f. v\ 
who Cleveland is able to -nil with ids e i \ i I 
serv iee” may believe that it i- in eollseqUemv 
of that, and -ive him «*r*•«lit for it, but verv 
few Republicans believe it be am thilifr 
more than an indisposition to deeide between 
the ditlereiit claimants. 
The time i- near :d hand win n all tow n meet- 
ing's are to be held. V* doubt tin i-ual aetivitv 
will be displayed to -core -onie politieal advan- 
tage in I he ehoice of office!"'. Tin -;reat object, 
however, should be t<» elect aood men. Men 
who have proved incompetent or dishorn '! 
should be reject; d in auv event, and onlv the 
irood .»t the whole people aild theil interest- I e 
considered. 
It i> quite apparent that i.irmin. i-tore-eive 
more and more attention in this ( ..iiutv even 
year. People will yet tin..! this the -urest. safi 
and mo-t comfortable wav to obtain a liv iiur.or 
moderate competence. A in ady the 'i-n- aie 
apparent tii.it mother Fartli i- tin* bank upon 
which tin -real majority must draw for sub- 
sistence. Pembroke i- ruin-i in tie e«.|!ap-in_r 
of the iron work'. Maehia- i> -Mn-" down 
every > ear in tin* «• 11-<* 1 i• I.i..»11 of tin* lumber 
trathe in a small number of nn-n vvh" control 
tile business. < a! li' t’e*•!' the pre-Mil- need of 
diver-ilietl labor and i' 'tniirirliu-' to arouse the 
people to their dall-ef: while the business of 
l .astport i' in a pi- aiimi' condition ow ,n- to 
the uncertainty of its ii>h interests. All t!i« .-«■ 
things are Iriv ina men to look more : ■ :ln latnl 
than ever before. Hard work and constant 
attention will mak< veil miattraetive place' 
yield a fair return. II.vituis. 
Tin* humbuu and hypocrisy of tin- demo- 
cratic cry for retrenchment and reform havu 
often been e\|».»cd in the newspapers, but 
never on tin tloor «»f t.ln Ibmse- eertainly nev- 
er so effectively until I'eb. vvlietl lion. T. 
Reed took the e\-Sjieaker to t:i*k. Mr. 
Randall made his u>ual argument about the 
necessity of economy in the list* of tin people's 
money, and all that. Mr. Reed stripped this 
old petti fo^'idm; claim of the professional 
economists of it> disguises. if.- *ho\ved that 
the democrats an- eternally pn aching ahout 
economy in the Ib-us**: that they then -o to 
the Senate < ommittee on Appropriations and 
endeavor to induce the Republicans to appro- 
priati somethin^ like the amount tn e--**ary to 
carry on the <.<.\. rnment, without crippling it 
(and then d. nouin the .'senate afterward for 
extrav aaain e.i an-l fhat.'he>e app-opriations 
not then proving; adequate, tie democrats 
spend more lnoin-y and conn- to < oiurre** vv ith 
U I: ee deficiency bill. Reed's speech did IU>t 
leave Randall and hi* clique any ground to 
stand upon The hy porri.-v of the humbm; re- 
form of the 11'*n>c Appropriations < ommittei 
was deftly exposed. 
Tin President of the Indiana democratic 
State Press A**oeiaiion. in his recent annual 
address. mail* an energetic attack upon the 
policy of Pre*i lent Cleveland, lie expressed 
himself as in favor ol honest civil service re- 
form, but denounced the administration of the 
present law, and declared that "Republicans 
have no more ri.ufit to hold office under a 
democratic administration than the devil has 
to take the sacrament with the disciples of 
Jesus ( hrist.*’ 
’I he Auduhon Society, which take* it* nanu 
after the -real naturalist, J. J. Audubon, has 
been established for tie purpose of fostering 
an interest for the protection >t' wild birds 
from destruction for millinery and other com- 
mercial purposes. The headquarters of the 
Society are .it H> Park Row. New York < ity. 
It invite* the eu-operation of person* in every 
part of the country. 
V Texas «mliior T on** of tin- eurio«.itir> in 
Wa^liinntt»n at |*r« nt. 1>\ ivuvin «*t hi' «\tra- 
ordinarih longhair. lie was a Wlii” in 1 >>44. 
Mini iiiiidr m o\v that Ik- would never 'have his 
beard or cut hi' hair until < la> was elected 
President. 
lie might'havan*l cut his hair now. Tin* 
mil” wnnip idol- President < lev eland -has tnrn- 
***l to clay. 
Tin* Jack'ouvill*- 'Finns (I>cm.) i' warring 
on both tin.* Florida Senators. li >peak> of 
Senator < all ;ts tin* author of "snide” resolu- 
tions, and intimates that Senator dones is 
era/.y. 
Col. Sim Ihmavin, tin* 1 >emoeratic parts of 
Ohio, says that lie takes >i\ drinks a year. 
[Alta ( aiifornia. 
This is evidently a misprint. It should read, 
six drunks a year, of two months duration 
eaeli. 
The Oglethorpe, (rcorgia, Fcho, claims that 
granite quarried in that vicinity is “tin* best in 
the Tinted States.” (iuess not. Maine has a 
perpetual patent on the best granite. 
Resolution* of Respect. 
Hall of I'ndink I.oimu: of C. T., No. :*40, / 
Pkospkot, Mi... March 4, lsso. ) 
Whereas: In the dispensation of divine Provi 
deuce, a beloved brother, tieo. A. llarrinian, lias 
been removed from the ranks of our Lodge by 
death. 
Resolved, That by the death'of Brother Hnrri 
man. our Lodge is* bereft of a faithful meml*er, 
our order of a beloved brother. 
Resolved, That while vve deplore the loss ,»f our 
brother, we bow submissively to the will of Him, 
who doeth all things well. 
Resolved, That, we tender to the bereaved father 
and brothers, the sincere .sympathy of this Lodge. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the Republican'Journal for publication, 
and a copy spread upon our records. 
Frank K. Lank, ) Committee iiklen m. Smith, [ on ora Limn, ) Resolutions. 
Maine Matters. 
MW" \\l> FROM AM. OVFlt THE STATE. 
A I 1IIK NATION A I. CAPITAL. 
Kcprescntatixcs Boutelle ami Jiriuly have 1 
prepared rejoinder to < ummodore Truxton's 
letter, l lie rejoinder i- a scathing document 
and near!\ e\er\ statement made l»y ( 01111110-! 
i »r« Tr ixton in regard to the Norfolk nav\ I 
vardamiit- management i- branded as false', 
idle document closes with the assertion that it 1 
i- unmisfakahly shown that Commodore 
Truxt >n did cause the removal of an honorable j 
in-, rit t oi, from the very dock engine as charg- 
ed am! hi- _ri\inn no reason therefor, and that | 
In iiia.l,■ w hole-ale removals of I’nion soldiers ! 
and -ailor- whose places were tilled by cx-eon- 
P derate- in flagrant violation of law. 
Our Maim* Senators opposed the Blair Kdu- 
eation I till because they believed it made an 
unjust discrimination against those whom it I 
w as supposed to hetielit. The hill gave to t^ 
Southern State- a asi amount of money, on 
aeeount of their illiteracy, which i> largely 
ammu the colored people: but in the distribii- 
t'ion of tin- money, the white scholars would 
receive three times the amount which would go 
to the colored school- where the need was three 
Tim*- _rr« at<■ r. For tin- reason the Maine Sen- 
ator- opposed t he hill. 
1.. (1. Ib'Wtis ami A. MeNiehol. of Calais. 
-Maine, appeared be for,.- the Mouse committee] 
on claims Thursday in support of Mr. Boutello*- 
bil! to giv, the l 11 ited states district court 
juri-tlietion in tin: ca-e of the claim of the own- 
er- <>1 the brig < (live Frances, lor forty thousand 
tleiiar-. The brig wa- run dow 11 h\ the l nited j 
States gunboat Winoo-ki in isu*>. 
Mr. 1‘ingley ha- presented the petitions of j 
i>. < A<lams ami til'tv-ti\r others, shipowners 1 
and nia-ter- <»f ( aim leu: also <•! Kiiphalet Thorp 
and eighty others. <>! iirist«»!; ami Mr. Milliken 
the petition ol J. Manchester Haynes and 
thirty—ix other-. ,1 Augusta. for the passage 
of the pilotage hill. 
".■nator Fry- ami lbpr.-dilative Milliken of 
Maine are »n the « inni:;tee to :i.roni]ianv the 
r-main-<d >, n ttor Millti p, California. Mr. 
Fry leelim tin- honor•. as hecannot now leave 
hi- seat at Wa-hington. 
."senator Hale ha- ptv-ented the petition of a 1 
hundred per-oiis ,-t saaadahoc ami (bxford j 
■‘•untie-. 1 r_ring teiupeiane, instruction in th<- 
public sell*),*!-. 
Tim 1 ■ i: ii :m a 1. l-mvitn mii.i.s hi .own it. 
Thuv-dav afterm•• »n at :ibout IF,do a shock a- 
ot an eartinpiake was P it in Portland and a 
bright lla-b ami \<»!ume- of smoke seen in j 
vve-t. It was learned that it was eau-ed bv 
the cxjilosi-.n i»t two powtler mills owned b\ 
111 ■ (• riei;ta! i'..wdcr < at (.ambo m ar South 
Windham. Ii* pr. -- mil I. a- it is called. a 
b*. i diiu dd 1\ d sijuare blew tip with a deafen- 
ing no'- ami 1 b* on, ii-'ioi, no doubt cause,1 j 
the explosion ot the wheel mill building Jo 
rods distant and feet square, and in which 
the],owderi- ala/ed. only two men wen at 
work in the mill-, neither of whom when 
found were able to tell how the accident oc- 
curred. One wa.- named Jlarrv Hooper, aged 
J(> ;md unniarri- d. Tie other, whose name 
as ( 1 e ( lav. w as 3S years of age, mar- 
ried. and had a wife and two children. Hooper 
wa- found iieiii the ruin- vit 1» his clothe- -till 
burning ami h iiiniseli M\ mangled and 
i>ur.is* an\e out *a 1«• n11\ latauy 
injured. Clay's body rould not be found for 
some time. At last patient search :r' found, at 
4<* feet away from the ruins in a little canal 
that tlows through the place, hi' In d. nn leu 
and one arm torn trom the trunk. Heath with 
him must have been instantaneous. At 5.JO 
Hooper recovered consciousness and the doc- 
tor' thought that lie miuiit ivuvcr. His fath- 
er was biown up in the same mills several 
years a^ru and killed. It Hooper recovers he 
will be the lirst man to surv ive an explosion 
there. He was not in the mills when the explo- 
'i«»n occurred but liadjiist uotie out of the door. 
The powder that \a a> blown up was about 50 
heU' and was valued at >4000. The buildings 
were not valuab e, hut the machinery was 
badly damaged. 
< ATTi.I. I>IM AM; AT TIIK STATK FARM. 
Superintendent H. M. Howell of the Maine 
State College farm at Orono, noticing soine- 
tliinu vvrouu af*• *ut the h> rd of Jerseys, sepa- 
rated them from the .vst and sent for Hr. 
Heoiue 11. Hailey, veterinary stirireon of Port- 
land, who had one killed. After a careful di- 
agnosis li« leeide.l that it was tuberculosis, 
and took portions of the Ituiir <f the slaughter- 
ed animal to the veterinary authorities at 
Harvard, vvlie fully eonlirini d the correctness 
(d his diagnosis of the -ii-ease. 1 >r. Hailey 
vv;i' eoii'iilted <rit i<*a 11 y by member' of the 
board of trustee' win* were in attendance to- 
day Hon. Ly ndon Oak of Harland. Hon. A. 
M. Robinson oi Dovir, Hon./. A. Hilbert of 
North Hreeiic. upon the sanitary condition. 
II pronounced it perfect, as well* as tie feed 
and care of the stock. The disea'--did not re- 
sult from any mismanagement but came from 
the introiluetion of di'i-a'.-d animal', from 
some unknown source, before tin present su- 
perintendent was in charge. The ipiestion ot 
the future disposition 'J the stock is under 
consideration by the commissioners of eollta- 
trioii' diseases anioin: cattle, who are now in 
session at the farm. In an interview with Hr. 
Hailey Friday niaht he says he thinks the dis- 
easc aiiiono the college attic hereditary and 
more will have to be killed. 
I.AltOR NEWS AND Ml IKS. 
Tile district exeeutivi.. of till 
ivnialits of Lal»or have published a card pro- 
posing to settle tiie trouble in the Hates mill by 
arbitration. Tin y 'ayvvevvill leave the matter 
to a 'Miiimitte. *■ Till!-*■•■: on* '• ■•!**«! by us, on. 
by the corporation and the third l»y'the said 
representative of the KiiLdils of Labdr and tin 
corporation. Their decision t*« be final. 
It is under'Jood t bat follow ini: the example 
of tin mauufa< tun i> in Rhode Maud and New 
Vol k, the manufai: ill '! of cotton fabrics in 
tbe Mate of Maine held a meeting in Huston, 
Friday, and are urunniziiur for mutual protec- 
tion. They represent an :ujt. irate of sRLddO.- 
(m»o of eapiial. 
('i o. W. Frost ..f Heverly. ha' sold his box 
factory in >aco, which employ' 5o hands, to (i. 
A. < pt'sinau «V < •*.. of Ly nn. This is the larg- 
est ltniil-riuir industry in the comity. 
A MM* of o-uperation lias been adopted 
by S. N. M \ey A Co. of Hardincr, lumber 
manufacture 
Tbe Lew i't"ii M 11 has aimouneed an adv ance 
id 1" pel een:. >n b..th day a ml pii re work. 
The < abic M.oiufaeturina of Hnmsvviek. 
-nit down >:«Turday, on account of labor trou- 
bles. but ha' since resumed work 
It is i'* i..• i.] that tin- Kni^iii' of Labor in- 
ti ml starting a paper ir Hanjror. 
A Kiiijbt'of Labor organization has been 
founded ai Livermore. 
I***1.1 I I< M. 1*01 N 1 -. 
Gh.wie- I;, iIrtn i.Mu tin* new I'nited state- 
Marshal fur tin «1 i"11*i«• t of Maine. has reap- 
poinied < apt. A. L. Smith of Augusta, a> one 
of hi> deputies. 11. J >. Marble will not re<ei\e 
a reappointment. Mr. Harmon savs lu* shall 
probably have three deputies in all under his 
mijmtnisioii, hut tin- appointments will not be 
matlr for several wceks. 
It i"-aid that tin* appointment of Mr. Ezra 
Jlawkes a> it\ marshal of Portland, is likely 
to prove a liaopv surprise to the disgruntled 
prohibitionists. lie i- said to bo a temperance 
man and in favor of a strict enforcement of the 
prohibitory law. So even (*on. Dow mav be 
haijpy vet. 
1 in- la \vist*»n Jmirnal says that one-third of 
tile voters iii that <it\ of Canadian hlood voted 
the Kepnbliean t'n ket Mareli sth. 
Allot the Maim- cities. except Calais, have 
now held their inuni<*ipal elections. Tin < alais 
election will he held in April. 
Congressman lioulelle wires the Whig: “Tin 
splendid result of Monday makes me prouder 
than ever of Bangor.” 
KAII.IIOAP MAT] l-'.KS. 
Manager Tinker -ays the damage hy the 
1 lizzard will not cost tin- road ovi r So.000: the 
damage to the engine-injured at Cobh's Cross- 
ing will not cost over sson. 11 •• thinks the 
Eastern ami Boston A Maine will eventually I 
eonsolidate. Tin* road will boom the Moose- 
liead Lake travel next season. 
< apt. < A. Coombs of the Knox A Lincoln 
railroad, has accepted a position as superinten- 
dent of the Great Western Division of the 
Kitehluirg railroad. Tin. road runs from North 
Adams to Roderdam Junction, a distance of 
ninety-two miles. 
Tin completion of tin Minneapolis, Sault 
Sainte Marie and Atlantic railway will make 
Portland. Me., the winter port of the Minneso- 
ta flour and grain export trade. 
Engineers in the employ of the International 
Railway company have gone to Greenville to 
locate a line from the terminus of the Bangor 
•and Piscataquis railroad at West Gove to the 
point where the Mcgantie, line will cross 
Moosehead Lake. 
IN UKNKKAI.. 
The thermometer showed 22 degrees below 
zero at Wayne, .March 10 a. m. 
A movement is on foot to organize another 
military company in Bangor. 
S. A. (iray. of Iloulton, has a cow five years 
old whieh'weighs l.GOtf pounds. 
Durham proposes to celebrate next May the 
150th anniver»arv of the town's settlement. 
Caribou are said to be very plenty at Mount 
Katahdin and in it*- immediate vicinity. 
The Arctic Ice <'oni|)&ny. of Bangor, have 
linirdicd operations, having cut 30,000 tons of 
ice. 
Another steamei. ten feet longer than the 
lion Ton is being built by ( apt. S. 11. Barbour, 
of Brewer. 
Senator and Mrs. Male Were among those 
who attended the Patriarch’s ball in New 
York, la>t week. 
The nativi- of Maine held their annual reun- 
ion in Mechanics’ Hall, W orcester, Tuesday 
evening. 
P. M's appointed: At Friendship, Maine, 
Mrs. Mary 1>. Morton; at West Appleton, 
Maine. S. <). Bartlett. 
A new company has been formed in Mouson 
to manufacture slate lined butter boxes, to 
bold twenty, forty and one hundred pounds 
each. 
Vhe total cut of ice iu Kennebec river this 
winter is estimated, by competent judges, at 
about ooo.ooo tons: a shortage of 400,000 toils 
as compared with last winter. There are 150,- 
000 tons of old ice on hand. 
The 100th anniversary of the incorporation 
of the town of Limerick, this State, occurs the 
coining year, and the citizens there are already 
taking preliminary steps to celebrate the event 
in an appropriate manner. 
The following people left Boston March 10th 
in a Raymond party for ( alifornia: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Boothby, Portland; Col. \V. A. R. 
Bootlibv. Waterville; Mr. and Mrs. <L IL Lan- 
caster, Rangor; Mr. and Mrs. David Q. Percy, 
Bath, and Mrs. A. A. Strout, Portland. 
Hon. J. Manchester Haynes will construct a 
fine 800-ton, four-masted schooner at his ship- 
yard in Wiscasset the coming season, and al- 
ready the frame is in preparation. The vessel 
is to be commanded bv Capt. Andrew Chase, 
now of the schooner “llelen Chase.” 
Hon. John A. Buck, of Orland, died quite 
suddenly Friday after a brief illness of inflam- 
mation of the bowels. He had been quite a 
prominent man in Hancock and for a time en- 
gager] in the fishery business. He had repre- 
sented his town in the legislature and county in 
the Senate and held other public positions. 
A Bangor drummer when in a Penobscot 
county village one day last week had his atten- 
tion attracted by a poster advertising an enter- 
tainment which was to occur in a certain church 
in the place. On the bottom of the poster after 
the admission price, etc., had been stated, the 
following inscription was printed in bold let- 
ters, ‘‘No flirting allowed.” 
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They Object to (Jriticism. 
So lilt? of the Tax-payer leaders are said to 
have grown \ery sensitive <>f late and think 
that the) have been hardly used. It has pro- 
bald) never occurred to them tiiat other people 
have sensibilities When they were threaten- 
ing to drive out of Belfast men born and raised 
lu re and who have always been good citizens, 
seeking to brand them as liars and thieves, and 
endeavoring to injure the business <>f all who 
did not agree with them, it was all right 
enough. There was no consideration for the 
men -•» attacked or for their families. When 
tlie ring was deliberately sowing the seeds of 
malice and hatred in this peaceful community, 
arraying neighbor against neighbor and es- 
tranging families, it never occurred to them 
that in sowing the wind they might leap the 
whirlwind: that a day of retribution would 
come. Hut come it surely will. There was 
not the slightest provocation for the personal 
abuse, the blackguardism, the downright inde- 
cency of th Taxpayer campaign which began 
lour years ago. The issue raised as to the rail- 
road rental could havi been settled without 
one word 10 cause ill feeling. Hut the ring 
took this course to get into power, and meeting | 
with no opposition were encouraged to pursue j 
it. The libellous utterances of The Taxpayer j 
four years ago were unnoticed, and when the 
railroad questioi was sent to the court it was 
hoped that then would he nothing more done 
to create ill-feeling. What had been done up 
to that time was done by the ring alone. Those 
who did not approve of the practices nor be- 
lieve in the professions of the Tax-payers 
agreed to make no opposition to them until af- 
ter the court had rendered its decision. Hut all 
through these four years, fearful each spring 
that an attempt would he made to loosen their 
hold upon the city treasury, they were drilling ; 
their followers, peddling out appointments, and 
making promises they never intended to keep. ! 
They grew insolent and arbitrary as their ten- 
ure of otticc was extended from year to year; j 
fancied they owned the city, and,as proclaimed 
by one of their number, did not “care a damn 
for the public." \nd to this the people of Bel- 
fast submitted for four years, while taxes were ■ 
higher, the compensation of the tax collector I 
increased nearly fifty per cent., and an otliee 
created for one of the ring. Now these men 
are. or profess to he. very sensitive to criticism; 
hut it is evident that what troubles them the | 
most is being found out. 
The ring organ of this yar fairly out did in 
blackguardism, falsehood and indecency the is- 
sues of four years ago. No one was spared, 
not even those who rest in honored graves. At- 
tempts were made to detile the memories of 
such men as James 1\ White, W. II. Burrill 
and ex-tiov. Crosby. Was any consideration 
shown to the relatives of these men. or to the 
wide circle of friends they left behind them? 
Even the tax-paying women of Belfast did not 
escape the venom of this infamous publication. 
It bred falsehoods as a dog breeds llcas and as- 
sailed with coarse abuse those who presumed 
to differ with it as to the policy it was for the 
hot interest of Belfast to pursue. And all this 
dirty and devilish work was done without pro- 
\ <-cation and for no other end or object than to 
enable the*,, who had obtained the city offices 
in the !;j -1 place under faNo pretences to re- 
tain them. And now the men who pulled the 
wires ami furnished t.*i• luonc) to carry on 
such a campaign want to plead the baby act and 
escape criticism for what tin have done. 
For -.lays before the election the tax-payer 
strikers, with money supplied by professed 
temperum-e men and church members, plied 
with rum the tools the\ wanted to use on elec- 
tion day. .Men were herded like cattle, tilled 
with rum until they were irresponsible, and 
then led or draped to the polls. I it ven 
hard that those whoauth<»riz<-d and pan foi siieh 
work should be held accountable? iVrhaps 
they consider tin y have done something to be 
proud of, and should be asked to step up high- 
er. It is strange indeed that the people should 
rebel against such things. They might have 
bowed to the )okc. ha\e handed the cit\ treas- 
ury to the ring and said: Fill your pockets, 
and do not hesitate to use tin* offices and auth- 
ority to reward your friends and punish your 
enemies. Introduce the manners of the quar- 
ter deck into our city allairs; drive out the 
largest tax-pa)ers and pre\enl others from 
coining in; tax people out of their proper!) 
and homes; put a stop to building; import 
what labor is needed, while our working men 
stand idle: and the future -hut there Would be 
no future for Belfast under thF sort of ring 
rule. 
Tin* board of assessors think that an item in 
last week's .journal reflects rather severely on 
them, and it certainly is open to that con- 
struction. It wa* not our intention, however, 
to impugn tin* integrity of the a»c.-<ors and 
we feel hound to accept the declaration of one 
of them that no question of polities or religion 
or other consideration, has influenced his dis- 
charge of duty. The inference must therefore 
he that in one of the eases we had in mind tin- 
part its assessed misrepresented matters to the 
assessors. In another ease it i* hard to account 
for the inequality, which hears heavih on a 
Tax-reducer. Of course there are certain un- 
avoidable inequalities in taxation, but this does 
not seem to Ik: one of them. 
It is a strange state of attaint when a ward 
clerk undertakes to elect an alderman. If this 
precedent is allowed to stand there will he no 
occasion in the future to go to the polls. The 
ward clerks will attend to that. In the ward 
two ease there was not even a plausible pre- 
tense for claiming the election of Mr. llaney, 
and when the polls closed it was announced 
that there was no election for alderman. Suls 
sequently Mr. Haney was elected by the Alder- 
man-elect from ward one, an alleged lawyer, 
through the instrumentality of the ward clerk. 
One of the plans talked up by the Tax-pavers 
was to have Alderman Knowlton hold over, 
but we doubt very much if they would have 
dared to attempt it. At Monday’s proceedings, 
Mr. Knowlton, with his usual modesty and 
generosity, stepped aside for the man who was 
not elected, stating that “Mr. Haney repre- 
sents me.” If that announcement had been 
made on election day, it would have ensured 
Mr. Pitcher’s election by at least fifty majority. 
Neither Mr. Knowlton nor Mr. Knowlton’s rep- 
resentative could have been elected in Ward 2. 
Tin* liabilities of Knox county in excess of 
its resources at the close of the year 1885 were 
£60,966.82. Reduction of the debt during the 
year, $5,019.50. The Free Press says: Of the 
Court House loan bonds £10,000 matured in 
1884, of which £7,500 have been paid, and £8,- 
500 refunded in four per cents., which mature 
in nearly equal installments each year till 1889. 
Payments and refunding have reduced the an- 
nual sum of interest on the debt to the extent 
of £020. This is not a great afi'air, but it is 
better than no progress. 
A Washington letter to the New York World 
says of the President: “The night lie took din- 
ner at Bayard’s with Oliver Wendell Holmes 
he thought of walking home, but then he 
thought he would not be able to find his way, 
so he had his carriage sent for him.” This is 
not remarkable. We have heard of a good 
many who were not able to find their way 
home after a dinner party, but we did not sup- 
pose a Democratic paper would add a Demo- 
cratic President to the list. 
This is the way the Waterville Sentinel looks 
at the recent election in this city : “At Belfast, 
which has been convulsed with a contest be- 
tween a corrupt ring intrenched behind spoils 
and the respectable part of both parties, the 
ring elected their Mayor by two majority.” 
“My name is John Holder. 1 was born and 
bred in Eastport, a seaport town once of great 
repute in the whale fishery.” Thus begins 
Prentice Mulford's novel, “The Bank of Cali- 
fornia.” And now Eastport is of great repute 
in the sardine fishery. 
The attempt last week to exclude the public 
from a meeting of the board of aldermen 
would indicate that there was something to 
conceal from the public. The plan did not 
work, however. 
It is said that Senator Eustis has seen the 
President and that “his attacks on the Admin- 
istration will cease.” We should infer that the 
President has “seen” Senator Eustis. 
“The higher you get in society the lower the 
dresses get,” says a Washington correspondent. 
He means lower at the top. 
The Ward Two Steal. 
AMrat would be thought if the Vice President, 
who presides over the United States Senate, 
should constitute himself a judge as to who 
should hold seats in that body? Or, to come 
nearer home, suppose the Governor of Maine 
should undertake to pass upon the qualifica- 
tions of members of the Legislature? It would 
of course, be considered an outrageous usurpa- 
tion, and meet with the promptest and most de- 
termined opposition. Mayor Baker’s action in 
the Board of Aldermen last Monday is a paral- 
lel case, if he could constitute himself a re- 
turning board in one case he could do it in all, 
and it would be useless for our citizens to go 
through the formality of an election. Mr. 
Baker has stood well in this community, with 
all parties, and has many warm friends who 
are both surprised avid grieved at his course, 
the consequences of which will be felt long af- 
ter the present crisis is past. The most chari- 
table construction to be placed upon his action 
is that he has been misled by the advice of so- 
ealled law vers who are always ready to stir up 
strife and provoke litigation that they may put 
money in their pockets. 
Mr. Haney’s course is no less surprising, and 
he has evidently fallen under the same evil in- 
fluences. 11 is best friends did not believe it 
possible that he would take a seat to which he 
was not elected, knowing as he does that he 
has no claim to the seat in law or equity. When 
after being sworn in he said he ‘‘should not 
vote unless it was necessary” he cast a doubt 
upon his title, for if he was duly elected his 
right to vote after he had been sworn in could 
nut be questioned. Not voting “unless it was 
necessary” simply meant that when it was nec- 
essary to carry out the schemes of the ring he 
would vote. Under the circumstances it would 
have been better to have said nothing. 
The Old, Old Story. 
The Tax Payers,deeming it necessary to have 
control of the Board of Aldermen, did not con- 
sult Mr. Drummond, who has hitherto been 
their legal adviser, but secured the services of 
the distinguished attorney who was consulted 
by the Garcelon crowd in the attempted .State 
steal. Let them remember Pillsbury and 
Chase. 
“Birds of a leather.” 
It was the most natural thing in the world 
for the ring to go to a State steal lawyer for ad- 
vice that would give them a pretext for an out- 
rage against suffrage and the carrying out of a 
scheme fully as infamous as the Garcelon steal. 
The old adage holds good. 
Senator Jones made a great reputation by 
hi> lirst currency speech during the early days 
of Grant's presidency, when he attacked the 
paper currency with such effect. He lost much 
of the estimation lie then gained by his subse- 
quent course as regards silver. [Boston Herald. 
The man who wrote the first speech is not in 
Washington now. 
Mr. Pillsbury is a resident of Massachusetts 
and the Senators from lii.s state made no objec- 
tions to him. [New Age. 
This statement is untrue. The Massachusetts 
Senators did have decided objections and had 
much to do with rejecting the nomination. 
An Augusta correspondent of the Boston 
Post speaks of Emmons Blaine as having “for 
a while held a judgeship in the Court of 
Claims." if this is a specimen of the writer’s 
accuracy lie must have a large stock of misin- 
formation. 
The Belfast Journal tells about Nanki-Poo in 
the Bangor Opera Company responding to an 
encore of "The Flowers that Bloom in the 
Spring’* with the verse on the Cambridge. Not 
so; that part of the glory rests on Ko-ko’s 
shoulders. [Bangor Coin.* 
Pooh! Bah! 
Well done, Biddeford, Democratic by nearly 
four hundred majority ! [New Age. 
Well done Augusta—the home of the Now 
Age Republican by nearly live hundred ma- 
jority. 
i be New Age printed a bogus report of the 
testimony of "Tabulator” Chase before- the 
Senate tinam-e committee and the Democratic 
“organs" are circulating it as a true story I 
A Washington paper announces that Mrs. 
Carlisle wife of the Speaker) has been making 
calls "in a splendid robe of royal purple vel- 
vet.*' More "Jeffersonian simplicity.” 
The Troy l imes suggests that we owe to the 
present Administration “offensive partisan- 
-hip.*’ "structural weakness” and "innocuous 
desuetude.” but very little else. 
Some one who heard "lawyer” Dunton's 
tirade against Col. Fogler was reminded of a 
poodle dog yelping at tin; heels of a man. This 
comparison is rough on the poodle. 
Jones is the President and Jastremski first 
vice president of the “National Editors Asso- 
ciation of the 1 uited States.” Extremes meet. 
1 hree-masted schooners are dangerou;— 
when they are loaded. Uncle Sam ought to 
have a few for his navy. 
The city debt of Augusta is in round num- 
bers S2P7JXHJ. 
Senator Jones lias not succeeded in carrying 
off the Palm. 
-7____ 
In liHii !'. Ex-Gov. William Gwin, of ( all- ! 
fornia, Ex-Gov. Michael llahn, of Louisiana, j M. < and Mrs. Bancroft, wile of George Ban- i 
croft, the historian, are dead_The Kennebec ! 
Training Company has compromised with its ! 
creditors at 25 cents on the dollar_Mrs. Arlo 
Bates died in Brookline, Mass., Saturday morn- j ing. Mrs. Bates was a daughter of Prof, i 
George L. Vose of the Institute of Technology 
ami well known as a writer under the name of 
Eleanor Putnam. Mrs. Bates formerly resided 
in Paris. Maine. Mr. B. is a Bowdoin graduate I 
and a Maine man-The Maine correspondent 
of the Boston Journal says that Dr. A. C. Ham- 
lin of Bangor has begun a systematic canvass 
of the State for the republican nomination for 
Governor.The President has recognized 
George Herbert Starr as British Vice Consul 
forthe various ports in the State of Maine to 
reside at Portland... lion. Win. L. Putnam of 
Portland, is spoken of as most likely to receive 
the democratic nomination for Governor. 
The pension bill passed by the House increas- 
ing the pension of widows*and dependent rela- 
tives from £8 to SP2 a month, was reported to the Senate with an amendment increasing the 
pensions of minor children from £2 to £4. Mr. 
V’an Wvck proposed an amendment which was 
adopted, providing that the pensions of chil- 
dren, idiotic or insane, should continue during 
the existence of such idiocy or insanity. 
Captain Scott, K. N., has been appointed to the 
command of all vessels engaged in the protec- 
tion of the Canadian fisheries. He is at St. John 
fitting out the steamer Lansdowneto start on a 
cruise. 
An Ocean Steamer Lost. A Belfast Vessel to 
the Keseuc. 
The ocean steamer Oregon, of the Canard line 
from Liverpool to New York with 900 people on 
board collided with an unknown three-masted 
schooner early Sunday morning between Fire Is- 
land and Shinnecook, near New York. The sehoon- 
er struck the steamer on the port side making 
a large hole. The Oregon began to till and it was 
impossible to keep her afloat. 
Sch. Fannie A. Gorham, of Belfast, Capt. George 
Mahoney, happened to be in the vicinity, on her 
passage from Jacksonville to Boston, and imme- 
diately ran down to the sinking steamer and offer- 
ed assistance. A pilot boat also lent valuable aid. 
Every person was safely transferred to the Fannie 
A. Gorham and the pilot boat. 
Shortly after the Oregon went down the German 
steamship Fulda, hound to New York, came along, 
took on board all the passengers and crew from the 
two vessels and landed them at New York. All the 
baggage and the larger portion of the mails were 
lost. 
The Oregon was one of the largest and fastest 
ocean steamers afloat, measuring 7250 tons. She 
has made the run across the Atlantic in G days, 9 
hours and 42 minutes. The Oregon was launched 
at Glasgow, Scotland, June 21, 1883. An effort will 
he made to raise her. She lies in about twenty 
fathoms of water. 
rhe schooner that collided with the Oregon id 
supposed to have gone down with all hands. 
Capt. Mahoney had a similar experience a few 
years ago while in command of a Belfast schooner 
on a passage front Jacksonville, when he rescued 
the passengers and crew from a sinking steamer 
and brought them into port. For his gallant ser- 
vices he was presented with a valuable gold watch 
having an inscription relating to the rescue. 
Doubtless his services in rescuing the passengers 
from the Oregon will be remembered. It was for- 
tunate that he was near, for had it been otherwise 
great loss of life might have resulted. 
Capt. Mahoney in sch. Fannie A. Gorham arrived 
at New London, Conn., on Monday, on his passage 
to Boston. He has written to his owners here, but 
adds nothing to the particulars already known. 
Later reports from the wreck of the Oregon say 
that the steamer is broken in two and that the only 
thing to be done with her is to blow up the hulk in 
the hope of allowing the cargo to be fished up. 
The Library Legacy. 
Mr. C. B. Hazeltine, one of the trustees of the 
P. It. Hazeltine estate, says the legacy to the city 
of Belfast for a free public library will be the first 
public bequest he will pay. Owing to some un- 
settled private matters he has been advised to 
wait until everything is adjusted. It makes no 
difference to him, he says, who is in control of the 
city government, he proposes to do his duty in the 
premises. The city council ought to choose a com- 
mittee to select a site that work may begin on the 
building as soon as the ground will permit. 
Organization of the City (iovernment. 
The interest, manifested in the recent city election 
was transferred to the Council rooms on Monday 
last, where the new City Council was to organize. 
Before ten o’clock, the hour fixed for the meeting, 
a large crowd blocked the stairs leading to the 
rooms. The door was locked and in charge of the 
City Marshal. Now and then au interested party 
was let in, hut subsequently the doors were thrown 
open and all entered who could get in. While the 
crowd was large it was orderly and good natured. 
Promptly on time Mayor-elect Charles Baker, 
presented himself and was sworn in by City Clerk 
James S. Ilarriman. The Mayor then asked the 
Aldermen to hand in their certificates of election. 
All passed them in, including Messrs. Pitcher and 
Haney, the contestants from ward two. Mr. K. F. 
Dunton, Alderman-elect from ward one, was llrst 
sworn in. When ward two was reached Mayor 
Baker examined the certificates of both Mr. Pitch- 
er and Mr. Haney. The latter’s came from the clerk 
and warden of the ward and was the same as men- 
tioned last week. Mr. Pitcher’s certificate came 
from the clerk and warden pro tern, at the special 
election held Tuesday, March nth. Mr. Baker said 
he had spent some time and money to learn his 
duty as Mayor, and that he had no right to recog- 
nize the certificate of Mr. Pitcher, but should 
recognize Mr. Haney’s. He remarked that if Mr. 
Haney was not elected lie did not want the place, 
ami that all parties should be heard in the premises. 
The Mayor called Mr. Hanev to be sworn. Kx- 
Mayor Foglcr appeared for Mr. Pitcher, and re- 
minded the Mayor that the record and not the cer- 
tificate was the better evidence of the election. Mr. 
Haney was then sworn in as Alderman from ward 
two. Messrs. Hall, Brown and Mason from wards 
three, four and live respectively, were sworn in. 
The. membcrs-eleet of the Common Council then 
presented themselves and were sworn in to their 
respective places. Kev. W. H. Williams, of the 
Methodist Church, then ottered prayer, after which 
the hoards separated. 
In the hoard of Aldermen the Mayor assumed 
his station at the head of the table and briefly ad- 
dressed the hoard. I!e said it was evident there 
was to he a contest for Alderman in ward two and 
an investigation. If Mr. Haney was not elected he 
did not want him to have the position. He was a 
law-abiding citizen and hoped the investigation 
would he conducted peacefully. A11 would be given 
a chance to he heard. 
Mr. Fogler, counsel for Mr Pitcher, addressed 
the board. He said the. returns of the election in I 
ward two, on Monda;., March Sth, showed there 
was no election for Alderman. Mr. Hanc\ had not 
a majority of the votes cast, and his certificate of 
election is void. The certificate is not in accord- 
ance with the record. The oath of olliec is void 
and Mr. Haney is not even an acting Alderman. 
Mr. Fogler said at the close of the election the 
ward oilicers declared there was no election for 
Alderman and adjourned. Mr. Haney was not de- 
clared elected and has not the color of an election. 
The certificate was issued afterwards by their 
own motion. The clerk and warden have nothing 
to say about votes cast by men whose names arc 
not on the list. Mr. Fogler contended that the 
Mayor had no right to cause the oath of oflice to lie 
administered. It was unlawful and void. He be 
Hexed Mr. Haney was not elected, the ret urns show 
he was not, ami the ward oilicers so declared it and 
adjourned the voting to the next-lay. If Mr. Haney 
was not elected then Mr. I’iteher was. Mr. Fogler 
then reviewed the manner of the election on Tues- 
day, March Oth, w hich w as the same as publi.-hed 
last week. 
Mr. \V. P. Thompson, counsel for Mr. Hanev, 
then addressed the board. He said he had sup- 
posed that scattering votes must be counted in or- 
der to ascertain if any one had been legally elected, 
but he had consulted Mr. A. !’. (build, of Thoma.- 
ton, who sai-1 the general election law s did not ap- 
ply to municipal elections; that scattering votes 
should not be counted and that the ward oilicers 
-lid right in not taking them into consideration. 
Another point was that a vote cast, for Mr. Pitcher 
was by a minor, W. H. Baker. Another vote 
east for Mr. Haney was by Mr. John J. Hanlon, 
wjjose name in copying from ward -me to war-1 
two w as accidentally omitted by the clerk. 'Phis vote 
was protested. Mr. Gould said that Hanlon had a 
right to vote an-l that a cheek list was not absolutc- 
ly necessary. 
Mr. Fogler said if Mr. Hanlon had a right to vote 
then Mr. Ansel s. Kelley liu^ a right t<> vote, for 
the clerk in putting his mime on accidentally chang- 
ed the name to Ansel (_. Kelly. He voted for Mr. 
Pitcher under protest. 
Messrs. Hall and Brown objected to Mr. Hanev 
voting or acting with the boar-1 until the matter 
was settle-1. 
Mr. Haney said iie would not vote on matters re- 
lating to himself unle-s it was necessarv, hut Mr. 
(build informed him he had a perfect right to. lie 
asked lor a full investigation. 
It was then voted to go into joint eoiiv-mti. •. 
(>n motion of Alderm.--" Dunton the question of 
going into joint convention wa- reeombdered. Mr. 
Haney voting. 
Alderman Dunton moved that the board proceed 
t" investigate the question of contested -eat in 
ward two. It was a tic vote aim the Mavor decided 
it by voting in the aflirmative. Alderman Hall 
tii-’ii called for the yeas an-l navs 
Yeas—Dunton and Mason. 
Nays—Brown an-l Hail. 
1 he Mayor then asked Fx-Mayor JohiT.-on il he ha-1 a right t-> vote and Johnson said In- ha-1 no 
doubt of it, when tin* Mayor voted vea. 
It w as agreed on all sides tliat the Mavoi had no 
voice in the matter of the <<mt« -ted scat, as the hoard 
of Aldermen were alone tin- -ole judge- of the election of its members, and that the Mayor is not 
a member-if the board of Aldermen.) 
(>n motion of Alderman Dunt-mit was voted that 
tin*.contestants for Alderman oi Ward Tw <• present tin i: claims in writing and the evidence in support 
«>f their claims in the form of depositions or aflida- vits fur tin* consideration of the board of Aldermen 
at an adjourned meeting. 
Alderman Hall moved that the hoar-1 meet the 
( -umcil in joint convention. The vote was a tie, 
and the Mayor voted nay. 
The ( mnm<in Council ’had notified tin* hoard that 
that body had organized ami was readv forhusi- 
ness. 
On motion of A Merman Dunton the hoar-1 ad- 
journed t<» Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
'I lie ( omimui Council passed a vote insisting that tin* A Mermen meet them in joint convention, hut the latter hoard had already adjourned. 
The Common Council organized bv electing 
Councilman Arthur 1. Brown president,' and Wav- 
land Knowlton. clerk. 
on motion of Councilman Boulter il w as voted to 
adjourn to Wednesday afternoon, March IT, at 2 
o clock tor the purpose -if holding a joint conven- 
tion, or any other business coming before them. 
W KI>N KS1 >A V A KT1-:liN < X IN. 
Both hoards met in separate bodies Wednesdav 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, agreeable to adjournment.' The lirst question that came up was -me to inves- 
tigate, w hen the \oti* was a tie, the Ma\<>r casting the deciding vote to proceed. 
This brought tin* question of the Mavor’s right to 
vote on the question. 
Mr. Baker said as near as he could ascertain hi- 
rights he should preside and vote all questions of tie excepting the vote oil .-eating either of the con- 
testants. 
Mr. Hall read from Cushing’s manual that con- 
testants should withdraw -luring the trial, and claimed that the hoard of aldermen alone were 
judges of the election of its own members. 
in reply to a question from Mr. Brown, Mr. 
Baker said i; wa> his duty to preside and he pro- 
posed to do it. If Brown knew ofanvwax t-i-.iu.-t 
him In* had better proceed to d-» it. 
At this point the Common Council sent a mes- 
sage saying they were read\ to go into joint con- vention. 
\merman nail move*I that tin* hoard go into joint convention. 
.The Mayor decided not to go into joint conven- 
Alderman Hall called for the veasand navs. 
Veas—Messrs. Brown and llall. 
>mys—Messrs. 1 Hinton, llanev and Mason. 
Alderman Brown protected against Mr. Hancv's 
\oting. 1 he Mayor said Mr. llanev had as good a right to vote as any man at the table. 
Mr. Williamson, counsel for Mr. I’itcher said he 
had a proposition to make, which in substance was 
that all parties agree to leave the whole matter to 
( .hied Justice Peters, and agree to abide bv his do- 
cision. lie spoke of the feelings excited, and plead- ed tor harmony. All were gentlemen, ami as the 
question was one of law it ought to be sati factorv. Mr. Fogler spoke in the same strain. 
Mr. Thompson, counsel for Mr. Haney, said in- asmuch as some other questions bearing upon this 
matter might reach the courts he suggested that Ex-chief Justice Appleton, or Ex-Judges Barrows 
or Symonds be substituted for Judge Peters. 
Messrs. Williamson and Fogler agreed to either of the gentlemen. 
In the Common Council A. A. Small, assessor, resigned and his resignation was accepted. 
A half hour recess was declared to consider the 
matters of reference. 
At the reassembling of the board, Mr. <;eo. E. 
Johnson spoke for llanev and said lie had been 
unable to procure his assent to the proposition. But after the testimony is out he might be able to do so. Had the proposition been made earlier it 
mi^ht have been considered. '1 he board then proceeded to consider the ques- 
tion of investigation. 
Mr. Hall raised the question of the legality of the 
board. 
Mr. Fogler did not object to Haney or Baker set- 
ting at the board, but when they came to vote 
he should protest. 
Mr. Williamson then presented the claim of 1'. 
W. Pitcher to his seat as Alderman. First, that 
the election on Monday March Mh showed no elec- 
tion; that the meeting adjourned to Tuesday March 
!»; at the last meeting he was elected; at the meet- 
ing of the city organization he appeared and claim 
Mr. W. 1*. Thompson presented C. W. Haney’s 
claim. First that he was elected on Monday March 
8th, receiving loo votes, and with those cast by 
<1. J. Hanlon, W. J. Gordon and Andrew Fahy, 
(under protest) he had 158 votes; that Pitcher 
had but 153, that the votes cast for J. C. Hall and 
H. II. Carter, should be thrown out as not eligble, 
and that John Kimball who voted for Pitcher was 
a resident of ward one. 
Mr. Pitcher claimed that Ansel S. Kelly should 
be counted for him, as his vote was refused, his 
name not being on the list. 
Mr. Williamson then read affidavits to prove an 
adjournment of the election on Mondav as follows 
C. M. Craig, warden, J. 1>. Tucker, W.R. Stoddard, 
Michael Collins and Knoch C. llilton. 
He then read the record of the recent elections. 
Thompson, to prove that W. 11. Baker w as a min- 
or read affidavits from I>. I). Gould, clerk of the 
town of Jackson, M. S. .Stiles, Jr., and Kedman 
Boodv oi same town, Elizabeth C. Nelson, of Win- 
terport, Caroline C. Baker, mother of William. 
She would not swear to his age. Also of O. G. 
White as to the tesidence of C. J. Hall and H. II 
Carter. Also of J. Y. Hanlon, Wrn. J. Gordon 
and Andrew Fahy in regard to their votes being 
received. From C. M. Craig and B. H. Conant, 
who said the first election w as not adjourned, and 
from L. A. Knowlton and ('has. B. Futon on the 
matter of Hanlon and Kimball. 
In rebuttal Williamson read the affidavit of Mrs. 
C. T. Baker, the mother of William, who said her 
son was bora March 2, 1865, and of his sister 
Emma F. Clark. Also for O. F. Lampher and 
Frank H. Smith that they went to vote in ward two 
for Pitcher and their votes were refused because 
their names were not on the list. 
The meeting adjourned to this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Before adjournment the board of A Mer- 
men refused to accept the resignation of A. A. 
Small, assessor, Haney voting. 
There are Some in Belfast. 
These mean little $5 lawyers! They do some 
mean thing ami then say: “1 did that as a lawyer, 
not as a man.” When they drop down in hell, I 
suppose they’ll go about saying; “I’m here as a 
lawyer.” [Sam Jones. 
The stone wall problem and several communica- 
tions are crowded out, and will be given next 
week. 
Railroad Mailers which Interest Belfast. 
In conversation last week with a Lewiston Jour- 
nal reporter, Pay son Tucker, General Manager of 
the Maine Central, mentioned some railroad pro 
jeets that directly interest Belfast. First he said 
he should give his attention to the Moosehead Lake 
travel, now that the Mt. Desert projects have been 
accomplished. Many tourists at Bar Harbor have 
expressed a desire to visit the Lake, but for want 
of direct communication have been debarred from 
doing so. The coming summer a train will leave 
Bangor immediately upon the arrival of the train 
from Bar Harbor and by such direct communica- 
tion a person can leave Bar Harbor after dinner 
and arrive at the Lake the same day. 
Referring to the railroad agitation in Somerset 
county where rival schemes to reach the Lake are 
projected—one of building from Skowhegan via 
Athens to Moosehead, ami the other of building 
from Pittsfield via St. Albans to the same place— 
Mr. Tucker said 
The gentlemen interested in these movements 
are now conferring with us. The matters have 
been left to a committee of our directors. Kvent 
ually something will grow out of these movements. 
You see that when we are at Waterville, we are 
within sixty-nine miles of the Lake; but to reach 
it we now have to make a circuit of 1.10 miles or 
thereabout. If a line should be built from Pitts- 
field to the Lake and there tap the ( anadian Pacific, 
it would be a great thing for Belfast. \ ia our Bel 
fast Branch, the Canadian Pacific would find Bel 
fast its nearest winter port. 
Pittsfield and Ilartland people are moving in the 
matter. Recently Mr. John JL Quimby, of Belfast, 
received a letter from Pittsfield asking if our peo- 
ple had plans of a survey to the Lake, as the origi- 
nal plan of the Belfast road was to puss over near- 
ly the same route to Moosehead. No such plans 
were made, however. 
The Canadian Paid tic is a rival road to the Grand 
Trunk and is already well into Maine. If a road 
should be built from Pittsfield to tap the road at 
the Lake, as Mr. Tucker says, it will he a great 
thing for Belfast. This port, in winter, would be 
the nearest open harbor to Canada. <)ur harbor 
has plenty of water, is easily reached from the 
open sea, and our people would gladly welcome 
such an enterprise. It will not be surprising in a 
few years if we are in direct communication with 
Quebec, and arc made glad dv the shrill whistle of 
the Canadian locomotive along our water front. 
Town Elections. 
Knox. Meeting hold March 15. A full R< publi- 
can ticket elected except llrst selrctiiiaiutlu* Demo- 
crats electing A. K. Kenny to that position 
Ticoy. The following ollicers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Selectmen, 1’ I. stone 1st; II. 
(Cunningham 2d ; Lorenzo Gareelon 'Id ; Frank Call, 
Col. and Treas.; Geo. Stevens, s. s. Committee. 
Palkkm**. Moderator, Samuel Marden, Clerk, 
I.. A. Bowler; Selectmen, P. S. Worthing, s G. 
Norton, Woodhury Tibbetts; supervisor, W. A. 
Nelson; Collector, Madison F. Hitler; Treasurer, 
s. Ilarvev Bradstreet; Auditor. 1.. K. Pierce. 
Fkkkdou. The following town ollicers were 
elected March 15: Moderator, Ilon.J. D. Lamson; 
Cicrk. Selden Fuller; Selectmen. I>. \\ Dodge, ( 
K. Knowlton, <>. M. Ilarvev; Treasurer, Win. Ful- 
ler; Supervisor, C. B. Co\. Dodge and < o\ arc 
Republicans. 
Dkimiam. At the annual meeting March s tow n 
ollicers were chosen as follows: Moderator, P. P. 
Gilmore; Clerk, II. P. Burrfll; Selectmen, etc., P. 
P. Gilmore, II. P. Burrill, J. F. Cowing; Treas., 
Daniel Comlon;. Collector, Geo. I*. Goodwin; < on- 
stable, A. B. Ilarriinan; .school Supervisor, P. P 
Gilmore. 
Bci.mont. The following ollicers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Moderator, M. B. Hunt: 
Clerk, < *. C. Caminett; Selectmen, Assessors and 
(Kerseers of the Poor, A. 1. Donnell, F. Fletcher, 
(>. C. Cammett; Treasurer, M. 1». Hunt; -dipen i- 
or of Schools, Miles Pease ; < on-table and Collect- 
or, W. >. Foss; Town Agent. A..J, Donnell: Audi- 
tor, H. P. Farrow. 
Mmm vilu;. Owing to an error in the warran, 
the town meeting to have been hidden March lstt 
was deferred until the 15th inst. Following are 
the ollicers chosen: 1). W. Bennett, A. M. Plum 
mer, and .Josiah Simmons, Selectmen, Overseer-, 
etc.: Frank ( ti-hman, < lerk;.J. I.. Bean, Treasnr 
or K. L. Rowell, Auditor; Mrs. <>. L. Bartlett, 
xdiool Committee; B. F. Foster, Constable and 
< '<dlcetor. Taxes bid olT for eleven mills. 
Tlioit.Ni*ikk. The following is a li't of ollircrs 
Hiom ii at town meeting Monday, Fel*. l.“»: Henj. 
Aim*-, Moderator: Scott Hlethen, Town Clerk; I!. 
Cornforth, Parris Dyer ami Granville Small, Se- 
lectmen, A. >. Kami, Treas.;.). C. Whitney, Sup- 
ervisor of Schools; and A. s. Higgins, Constable 
and Collector. Tin* new oilieers are till Republicans 
excepting the Constable. 1’arty lines were strictly 
drawn. On the question of allowing the county to 
issue bond* d votes were cast, all in the negative 
si:aum*okt. The following is the li*t of town 
ollircrs chosen March la: J. II. Sullivan, Modern 
tor; Joseph Field, Town Clerk ; Marlboro Packard, 
Isaac N. llerrinian, .lames A. Colson, Selectmen, 
Assessors of Taxes and Overseers of the Poor; 
< apt. Kohert Porter, Auditor of Town Accounts; 
( apt. .James G. Pendleton, Town Agent; Kdward 
P». Sheldon, Town Treasurer; Win. H. Sawyer, 
Mark Ward, Allred Mimson, ( onstables; Win. O. 
ltarney, J. A. Clement, Geo. L. Merrill, Fire 
Wards; Albert K. Svveetscr, Supervisor of Schools; 
J. II. Knceiaml, Collector of Taxes. With regard 
to tin* County borrowing money fil vote* cast, a y <-s 
The Mikado. 
The Mikado supper ami dance given lust Thurs- 
day evening in ( apt. ( oombs rink, in this city, by 
the ladies of the 1 ni\ ersalist society, wit' a nov city, 
and drew* out a large company. In fact, the only 
drawbacks to perfect enjoyment wen the large 
crowd in attendance and the inability of the man- 
agement to provide for them, supper was pre- 
pared for about 25o, hut there wen* at least ">oo 
persons present. Those fortunate enough to obtain 
seats at tin* lirst table were served, hut others 
went without. This was a source of much mortili 
cation to the society, hut could not he helped, and 
those who understood the *it nation found no fault. 
The pastor announced that those who failed to 
receive a supper would have their tmuicy refund 
ed by culling at the ticket oilicc, hut very lew 
availedllicmselvesol the privilege. The costumes 
were very unit [tie. At tin* entrance was Mr. ( harh* 
s. Kieklord, the door keeper, dressed in a genuine 
.Japanese costume. The others were home made, 
but very elaborate. The rink was handsomely 
decorated and three booths trimmed in .Japanese 
style were arranged in different parts of the room 
from which tea, confectionery ami other articles 
were sold. All the waiters and small children 
were in costume. Lizzie Pole, Isa Din>morc and 
Alice Chase represented the three little maids 
from school as presented in the Mikado. After 
supper the company danced to the excellent music 
furnished by .Sanborn’* fuil orchestra. Tin* society- 
realized o\cr siuu. 
Interesting to Vessel Owners. 
The Vi 'Sel Owners and ( aptains National Asso- 
ciation now includes over moo vessels. The objects 
of this association, in brief, arc mutual protection 
and to secure uniformity in the rate of freights. 
The association has just issued a schedule of mini- 
mum rates of freight on coal which went ini** effect 
on the lirst day of March. The rates are to he in 
all cases free of discharging the cargo. The rate 
to Penobscot Hay, Calais and Kastport will be the 
same as to Hoston 
From Georgetown, !).( ., to Huston.£1.15 
Haltimorc •* ** 1.15 
Hampton Koads ..... .... 1.05 
Philadelphia •* 1.05 
Komhuit *• 1.05 
•* New York S5 
Hoboken S5 
Klizabethport ** oo 
Amboy 00 
The bridge rates are three cents per ton of cargo 
per bridge. 
The minimum rate of freight on ice w ill be Oorts, 
per ton from all shipping ports to all ports north of 
Cape Hutteras, the ordinary form of lulls of lading 
to he used. Towage, loading and discharging its 
customary heretofore. 
These prices are not exhorbitant, and doubtless 
will he acquiesced in. Last season coal freights 
were so low that captains lost money if the voyage 
was prolonged. 
Transfers In Krai Estate. 
The following are the transfers in real estate, in 
WalMo county, for the week ending March Kith 
Estate of David G. Austin Freedom, to Fred K 
llradstreet, same town. Mary A. Brown, Lincoln 
ville, to Cyrus Young, same town. W illiam I*. 
Bieknell, Belfast, to the Inhabitants of Belfast. 
Heirs of Frances Darby, Belfast, to Inhabitants of 
Belfast. Laura J. Elliot et. als., Frankfort, to 
Joshua II. Laine, Atlanta, Ga. Axel Ilayford, >t. 
John, N. B., to Harrison Ilayford, Belfast. s. 
Jones et. als.,'Palermo, to L. A. Bowler, same town. 
Clarence M.Knowlton, Belfast,to Betsey >. Knowl- 
ton, same town. A. W. Keen, Boston, to William 
A. Knight, Belmont. William Moody. Belfast, to 
Inhabitants of Belfast. Albert Morrill, Belfast, to 
Inhabitants of Belfast. A. K. Patterson, Bella t, 
to Inhabitants of Belfast. Ephraim Bowe, Belfast, 
to Inhabitants of Belfast. Frank A. Sprowl, Mont 
ville, to Cordelia Sprowl, same town. Walter B. 
Sprowl, Montville, to Cordelia Sprowl, same town. 
George l>. Shaw, Winterport, to George W. Shaw, 
same town. ,J. 11. Whitmore, Stockton, to Howard 
Gritlin, same town. Priscilla Wiley, Belfast, to 
LaxlcyT. Ness, Searsmont. Timothy Walker, 
Thorndike, to Prince Itessey, same town. < yrus 
Young, Lincoinville, to Fannie Young, same town. 
Wills Filed. 
The following wills were tiled at the recent term 
ol' the Probate court in this city : 
Hanson T. Gove, late of Liberty, first requests 
that all just debts ami charges be paid, after w hich 
all the remainder of his property, of whatever na- 
ture, is bequeathed to his wife Louisa \\ Gove. 
Mrs. Gove is administratrix. 
Jeremiah Evans, late of Waldo, bequeathed to 
his sons George Evans, and Joseph Evans, $25 
each; to liis grandson Joseph E. Walcott, $25, and 
to his wife, Martha Evans, all his personal prop, 
erty after deducting the above legacies. He gives 
to his wife aU his real estate during her natural 
life. At her decease he gives the real estate and 
what personal property remains to Ids son Edward Evans. Martha Evans is named Executrix. 
Samuel Richards, late of Liberty, bequeaths io 
ids brother Wilson Richards, one fourth of all his 
real estate, and to his wife, Sarah Richards, lie 
gives the remainder of ids real and personal estate. 
Ambrose P. Cargill is appointed executor. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
The line gale is now due. 
See fourth page for an article on Thorndike 
Trotters. 
Gov. Kohie has appointed N. C. Talbot, of Cam- 
den, a notary public. 
The- schools In (be central district- will close Fri- 
day fora two weeks’ vacation. 
Some one is leaving poisoned matter about the 
streets for dogs, and several have died. 
The YVatcrville Sentinel lias copied the article on 
Knights of Labor written for the Journal by C. 
S. Gridin Esq. of Stockton. 
The Fort l’oint Hotel, at Stockton, lias been 
leased to Mr. C. K. Going, of Lowell, a gentleman 
of experience in the business, and will be opened 
June l'»th. 
Prof. F. YV. Govven will lecture at Head of Tide, 
Belfast, on Sunday evening March 21st. Subject 
Temperance and Prohibition. Mr. Gowen should 
draw a full house. 
Mr. James Mitchell, of Belfast, Is in town for a 
few days He is engaged in building water work 
for (lie town of Melrose, Mass., and would like to 
build similar works here. 
Thanks are extended to Arnold Harris for copies 
of Los Angeles papers; to B. M. Newcomb for 
Breckenridge. papers, and to Charles Walker for 
Portland, Oregon, papers. 
Two hundred and fifty tons of phosphate have 
been landed in Belfast within a month, which indi 
cates that Waldo county farmers place some reli 
ance in commercial fertilizers. 
The February issue of the Ariel, published at 
the E. M. C. Seminary, Bueksport, contains a 
tribute to the memory of Herbert C. Hooke of 
North Searsmont, who died Nov. 3d, 188.'). 
Madam DeFurd, the originator of the he Ford 
system of dress cutting, is in the city, and adver- 
tises to teach the system to all who may call on 
her at Mrs. Nelson Rich's, High street. Read her 
advertisement. 
Messrs. Starrett ami Kdward Sibley with a party j 
of lailies, drove to Mr. I!. 1’. Thompson’s cottage j 
at swan Lake on .-■atunlay afternoon and returned 
by moonlight. Mr. Thompson was at the eottage 
to welrome them. 
Forest and Stream says Dr. W. 11. Winslow 
wishes to sell his cutter yacht Pilgrim. lie is so 
uell satisiied with the boat's behavior under trying 
circumstances that he lias decided to build a larger ; 
one of tin1 same model. 
11 v v The price of good hay in this market is 
•?1‘> per ton. which is about the same as last year. 
The usual amount is hauled in, but the shipments 
are mostly conlined to Boston. Mr. Ila/.eltine has 
shipped but a small quantity south, but has some 
in -tore which will be sent to .Jaeksonv i lie. The 
competition on hay in the south is very sharp. 
We were in error as to the native place of Ma\ or 
Williams, w hich in a recent issue we gave a- Free 
di'in, in Waldo county, lie was born in Thomas- 
ton. in a portion of the town now embraced in 
> >uth Thomaston. lie went to Freedom to practice 
in ni' profession, and subsequently removed t<> 
this city, where he has resided many years and 
has now received the highest honor fn the power 
"f it people to confer. 1 Bock land Opinion. 
Mr. Deo. 11. Haynes, of Camden, traveling cor- 
respondent of the Boekland (Jouricr-thizetle and 
Bangor Daily Commercial, was in Belfast last 
week, lie is engaged in writing up summer re 
[ sorts in the interest of the Maine Central railroad 
and will soon issue the work in pamphlet form. 
Mr. II. was much impressed with the naturalbeau- 
| 
ties of Belfast, and will give us a good send-olT. 
A Baugnr correspondent of the Boston Post pays 
the following handsome compliment t<> the Kev. 
j Jeorgc W. Field, formerly of Belfast 
Among ihe staunch and zealous temperance men 
none ranks higher than Bev. (.eorge W. Field, pas- 
tor of the Central Congregational Church. Dr. 
I* mid, who, by the w ay. wa> formerh pastor of the 
Park street Church in Boston, has preached from 
this pit• pit for eighteen wars, and -till retains the 
largest eongregation in hunger. His style is in no 
| wav sensational, but lie preaches the simple truth with fervor and with dignity. 
Those seeking investments, safe and reliable, 
netting from I to i; per cent., interest should apply 
to -I. W. Frederick A ( o. Belfast K. F. Maples. 
Stockton, oilers for sale soli. Superior.... Franklin 
( base, M niroc, ha- for -ale Plymouth Boek hen’s 
eggs for breeding purposes... .(jeo. F. Marden, 
Palermo, publishes a caution notice, and Benj. 
Higgins, of searsmoiit, ;i notice of foreclosure_ 
Agents wanted for nursery stock. Apply to.I. L. 
Merrick \ ( 'o. Troy, Me. 
Dr..I. A. Beecher, who a few years ago was lo- 
cated in Searsport. where lie made numerous 
friends, both professionally and socially, bn- be 
come a resilient of Belfast, and will begin practice 
here as soon as he procures an oltire. •since leaving 
Searsport, a year ami a half ago. Dr. Beecher has 
dc\otcd himself to a new branch of study—elec- 
tricity—and will make this a specialty, but will 
also practice medicine. Dr. Beecher will make an 
announcement ol his business in the next issue ol 
the Journal. 
Stka.mi.k Noi s. The Whig say s it is now defi- 
nitely derided that ( apt. Otis Ingraham will com- 
mand the steamer Penobscot the coming season. ! 
The many friends of this genial commander will be 
more than pleased to meet him in Ids new ijuarters 
.it is understood that the Boston and Bangui 
steamship Company is still trying to negotiate for 
a steamer to temporarily supply the place of the 
( ambridge. Tin* matter of leasing the Lewiston 
ha.- been considered by them but they have not as 
yet come to any <h finite understanding in regard 
to it. 
Tin* Portland Press of Thursday last says Mr. 
F. W. Patterson of Belfast, postal clerk on the 
route from North Anson t.o Portland, has been re- 
moved, and Mr. Heu.ianun Manterof North \nson. 
appointed to till the vacancy Mr. Man ter has for 
a long time been expres.-manager between North 
An n and Lewiston. Mr. Patterson has been a 
most eflicient oilieer, and his removal is wholly on 
political grounds." Mr. Patter-on is a partner of 
Mr. James I’attcc, insurance agent of Belfast, and 
will at once enter the otlice and devote his time to 
that business. 
11 < »usi. Not ns. A. (•. Hunt, of Belfast, bought 
three horses in Bangor la-1 week. He also bought 
a handsome pair from Mr. Abner Littlefield, of this 
city The latter span was sold to a gentleman at 
ambridge. Mass., for i?(»oi)... M r. Hen Hazeltine 
bought last week from Mr. Freeman Atw.1, of 
Monroe, one of the finest horses ever brought to 
Belfast. The horse i- of Knox blood and will be 
four years old in June. At the Monroe fair last 
fall the animal was on exhibition and attracted 
much attention. The horse then weighed 1425 
pound.-. Mr Hazeltine will use him as a leader in 
his w ork team. 
A< < idkm vi Di.vTii. Samuel Bedman, of this j 
city, died on Thursday last, at the advanced age of 
i»l years and s months. lie lived with his son Alvah 
Bedman in the suburbs of the' city. Wednesday 
afternoon Mr. Bedman slipjicdand fell on the floor 
breaking In.- thigh. Surgical help was called, but 
the shock to the system was so great, ow ing to his 
extreme ago, that he did not rally and died tin- 
next day. In his younger days Mr. Bedman was a 
sea captain sailing to the West Indies. He was a 
native of Brooksvillc, but came to Belfast six 
years ago to pass the remainder of his days with 
his sons. Alvah and Samuel Bedman. 
Pkksonai.. The family of ( apt. Joseph s. 
J Thumbs lias gone to Minneapolis....('apt. Joseph 
Conant will occupy the Joseph S. Thumbs house in 
this city, and not Bov. Mr. Jenkins, as announced 
last week.... Mr. Cluirle.-(). Walker, son of Charles 
Walker, of this city, is a writer for the Last Port- 
land, begun, Vindicator-Mr. J. II. Burke is now 
in Belfast, and proposes to remain for some time. 
...Mr. Fred Taber, of Boston, was in town last 
week. He i- a native of this county and has been 
concerned in the Parson Downes matter ...Mr. 
( barles P. Hazeltine and family have returned 
from Beading, Penn., and are now in Belfast_ 
( apt. A. F. Llwoll, of Northport, left Wednesday 
afternoon for New York to take command of brig 
Ned White, of Belfast. 
I >k.\th ok Thom as ( aim kh. Mr. Thomas Carter, 
of this city, died at his resilience on High street on 
Monday afternoon, aged 7'> years and 3 inns. Ten 
week- uk" Mr. Carter was taken dow n with pneu- 
monia and pleurisy, hut rallied and hopes were 
entertained of his recovery. In fact, he was un- 
commonly smart on the day of his death. Late in 
the afternoon he went to bed, w alking w ith a firm 
step, shortly after he retired his daughter heard 
a .-light moan and stepping into the room found 
her father expiring. The physician thinks that 
death resulted from a shock. Mr. Carter was a 
son of Thomas Carter of .Montvillo, a brother of 
the late C. I*. Carter and II. II. Carter, the last 
named now a resident of Belfast, and the last male 
member of the family. Thirty-live years ago Mr. 
Carter moved his family to Belfast, he, himself, 
having for several years previous worked in the 
ship-yards of this city. Twenty-live years ago 
Mr. ( al ter became a member of the celebrated 
shii» building than of C. 1*. Carter & Co., and re- 
mained such until his death. The linn now con- 
sists of 11. H. Carter, II. A. Carter and K. S. Carter, j 
Thomas Carter w as a thorough workman and loved j 
his calling. No place, save his own fireside, had 
such clmrms for him as Carter’s ship yard, lie I 
w as a great worker and only left active labor when 
obliged to do so by illness. He often remarked 
that he would die if lie ceased to work. About 
ls<;7 he moved to Unity on to a farm, but soon re- I 
turned to the ship yard at Belfast. In 1842 :i when 
the great revival swept over Belfast, Mr. Carter 
became converted and since that time has been a 
zealous ami devout member of the Baptist church. 
To the day of his death lie was a consistent and 
faithful Christian. He was not loud in ids pro- 
fessions but quietly follow ed the dictates of a clear 
conscience, rendering to all men their just due. 
He kept the faith and died trusting in the Lord. 
Mr. Carter will be much missed in the business 
community. All feel a genuine sorrow in ids deatli 
and mourn the loss of an honest, upright business 
man. Mr. Carter was twice married. The first wife 
was Kliza Jane Foster, of Montville, a daughter of 
Joanna Carter of Unity, whose obituary the Journal 
recently published. Ilis second wife, who sur- 
vives him, was Cairo K. Calderwood, of Lincoln- 
viHe. Mr. Carter leaves five children, three of 
whom live in this city, and two abroad. The 
funeral will take place Friday afternoon at one 
o’clock. 
The Ohl Folks course of assemblies, which have 
been largely attended and very popular, closed 
Tuesday evening. 
The I)r. A. S. Davis house on Waldo avenue has 
been sold to a gentleman named Tibbetts, from 
Thomaston, who will occupy it. 
The Maine State Agricultural Society has ap- 
pointed Geo. E. Brackett, Belfast, superintendent 
of hall. Mr. It. is a member of the board of trus- 
tees. 
The body of William II. Toothaker, of Lynn, ar- 
rived in Belfast on Sunday for burial. Mr. Tooth- 
aker was a son of the late Capt. John Toothaker, 
of this city. 
A. 1*. Mansfield, Masonic Temple, has deferred 
his new announcement another week, as we want- 
ed the space, lie continues to offer bargains at his 
well-known stand. 
Starrett A Co. have made some changes in their 
advertisement this week, and will continue their 
sweeping reductions in dry goods until further no- 
tice. Give them a call. 
Geo. \V. Burkett still holds the fort at si and s.*J 
Main street, and offers surprising bargains to all 
who call. 11 is stock is large and complete and 
every one can be suited. 
We have received from Boston a tasteful card 
inscribed, “llaller Boynton Karnes. Born March 
11, issr>. Weight lo?4 lbs.,” ami extend congratula- 
tions to the happy parents, Doctor and Mrs. G. !•. 
Mr. W. II. Cogswell, of Ohio, was in Belfast on 
Monday. He wants to come here and present tin1! 
play of the 'Hebrew Prince,” which he has given 
successfully in Hockland, Camden, Waldoboro 
and Vinalhav“ii. 
The Portland Advertiser has the following un- 
pleasant bit of news. The true name of the .-win- 
dier calling himself at different times ( lark. Satin 
tiers ami McGregor is Ornr. Longfellow. Hebe 
longs in Palermo, Maine. 
Those who have a sweet tooth M.otild make a 
note of the advertisement of Woodcock A: son. 
The candy they utter has only to he tasted to he up 
predated, and as a home enterprise dcser\e> en- 
couragement. Young man, call and get a .-apply 
for your best girl. 
About a dozen young men of tin* neighborhood, 
friends of Willis deed, met at the. residence of 
Charles deed, North port avenue, last >at,urda\ 
afternoon and hud u chopping bee. Alter making 
the chips tty for several hours they adjourned to 
partake of an excellent supper. 
>liss Alice Hh knell's singing class will (.resent 
the operetta “(irandpa’s Birthday,' at the Baptist 
vestry, in this city on Friday evening, the Ittth inst. 
\»i excellent programme is arranged. Miss Bick- 
nell is assisted by Mrs. O'dley, ami Messrs. Craig 
and L’ettengill, an excellent array of talent. 
James \\ Harris, who, with Henry W. Colson 
and Osmar Y* Bopev, established a bogus commis- 
sion linn at Somerville, under the name of M A. 
Burbank A Co., was sentenced Monday in the 
criminal court at East Cambridge, Mass., to one 
year in the reformatory prison at (.uncord. The 
assist, l>i.-t. Attorney stated to the court that in hi.- 
opinion Harris was the least guilt) of the linn. 
Cm 1U II No s. The subject of ltcv. .1. A Bo--‘ 
Sundaj morning sermon at the North Church will 
be “Cause of the Perpetuity of the Church of 
Christ.” .Subject at the Cniversaiist church 
next Sunday morning “Man a religious being the 
hope of the future.” Evening service at 7.b'». Sub- 
ject “Life”, fourth lecture in the course on the 
Bask Ball Notes. The famous Beacon team 
of Boston, well know n in Bel fa.-4, has reorganized 
fort-lie season, with Mr. Carl C. Frederick, former- 
1\ ot Belfast, captain and manager, ( apt. sawyer 
and Welch retire from the team. Mr. Bert know! 
ton doubtless w ill play with the team.. W. E. 
Dihvorth, of this city, pitcher for theBrocktons, 
will go into training next month. 
Mrs. tiro. W. Cottrell recently received, as a 
present, from her brother, Capt. Ceorgc lb-dgdon, 
a large oil painting <d the three-mttsted schooner 
Yale. The painting is a very line one and repre- 
sents the schooner under full sail in a brisk breeze. 
The Yale was the last vessel launched from the 
yard <»1 Mr. tieo. W. "ttrell in tliiseii) and was 
built for and i> eommanded by ( apt. Hodgdon, one 
of our most capable and suc-cessful young sea 
eaptain>. The schooner is a line specimen of 
niarme architecture and lias given a good account 
Ot herself -incc she was set alloat. 
I\N"\. Elmer Stephenson who has been sidling 
fruit trees in sear.sport and vicinity for Cerri.-li A 
Co. has returned home and report.-good Micecs.-. 
lie lea\es for Kents Hill the 17th, accompanied b\ 
his sister, t<> attend school-Half Moon Lodge 
will give an entertainment next week. \ line 
quilt made by tin* ladies will be disposed of I>\ 
ticket, there will be a gue.-s cake, supper, and 
probably a lecture and music. 
Momum-:. Till1 antiquarian supper 1 »\ tin* ladies 
in tin* town Hall Friday eve. ol' last week was well 
patronized. About lot) were present and tin* re 
eeipts were $38. Nune very ancient garments 
were worn, such as beavers ami bonnets To year- 
old. and a table cloth, and some dishes over 1J.‘> 
years old were exhibited. The ladies deserve 
much credit for netting up this entertainment.. 
Frank >mith arrived borne last week m_ > u 
absent eleven years on a cruise in all part- the 
world.. ..Mr < liarles ('onant will v i sit two. •• tli r>e 
butter factories in different parts of the Mat*- iIns 
week to gain what information he < ai in lvgnr to 
butter making. '1 he company will meet again 
next Saturday... The mills on tin- stream are 
ready to run and all that is lacking is water t-> 
start them 
si;.vUsmont. We have plenty of -now tor -ling' 
ing but are reminded that we must get out nr 
carriages soon by seeing now and tben top tut^'. 
.. L. K. Packard bought eight nice o\«m on- be t, 
recently. He sobl them to Warren pa-tn Mi 
1’ does quite a business buying and selling rutin 
-The I.ineolnville Hand gave a concert and 
• lance here last Wednesday ve-It -ecins to be 
a bard time for millmen. About two weeks ago 
the water wheel in N.«». Whitten'-mill broke and 
had to -hut down to make a new weeel. Last 
week some of the machinery in Luce A Fuller's 
new mill broke and they had to shut down for a 
few days-since the “blizzard*’ of three weeks 
ago everyone lias been busy closing up their 
winter’s lumbering and teaming ...K. F. 1 Minton 
and family were visiting in town last week .. 
Nettie liazeltine has gone to Pittsfield will her 
brother to attend the spring term of the M. » 
Institute. 
Castink. Repairs on the steamboat whart have 
so far advanced that the steamer ( i t of Richmond 
landed her passengers and freight on it last sat nr 
day, which was her lirst trip of the season. I >m 
ing the last day or two the belated normals hav«- 
been coining in, and tiie school now has 1 in names 
mi the roll. Probably the number may reach l‘»0, 
which i- a larger attendance than the average. 
There are 3f> in the entering class, and 1- in tin 
graduating <-la.-s...( apt. Frank Hardy came on Mmi 
day to take Sell. < Hive A very to sargentv ille w In 
she will probably undergo repairs, (apt. II will 
eoiiunand her-The Kev. Mr. Wardwidl being at 
Kastport, his place in the Methodist pulpit win 
tilled by the Kev. A. F. Ives on Sunday Iasi. 
.John Clark it Son, shoemakers, have changed tlieiv 
quarters from the simp over ( raw ford store, to 
the building next to Kicker'-' apotheear; store, 
which was formerly occupied by II. i.. Maeoinber. 
Titov. L. L. MeCauslin has just linished a very 
successful term o| school in the lb ant District. 
An interesting spelling mateii between 111i- and 
the Uagley Hill School took place on the evening 
of the last day. The schools took opposite sides of 
tlie house and the scholars win* missed wen- 
counted out and took seats. The words were taken 
at random from the spelling book. The contest- 
ants soon began to drop out, first on one side and 
then oi the other, until only one was left of the 
Kry unt school and four on the liaglcy Hill side. 
The one was little Sadie Philbrook, eleven year- 
old, who stood up and spelled against four young 
men until three of them became weary and sat 
down to rest. Sadie stood there until it became 
evident there were no words in the nook -be mild 
not spell and it whs called a drawn game ...11. A 
Harding is closing out his stock of goods at am 
tion, K. N\ Soule, of Augusta, auctioneer... Tin 
mumps are prevalent and of a severe ty pe. Dr 
Dodge is very sick with them-There are some 
new milch cows for sale about town. P. M Preu 
tiss has a good one to spare—The roads an 
In bad condition — Seven star <; range had a 
harvest feast Saturday evening, .March ltith. after 
<‘onferring the 4th degree on Mr-. Fannie Met.'au.- 
lin Miss Flla A. Tvvil'-hell and Mrs. Sara li. Rich 
ardson.Mrs. Abbie M. Prentiss is very sick 
with a lung trouble. 
Stockton. The town is very quiet just now. 
The vest shops tire clearing up their winter’s work 
ami getting ready for spring... .The hotel has a 
uev. landlord in Mr. Thus. Morton, and Sim has 
moved up into Mrs. Deed Kllis* house ...Al Kelley 
and Will G. are doing considerable sawing of logs 
hauled in by parties Jill around here, and the slew- 
ing is first rate for the business ...No carpenter 
work is yet started at tin* Point, but dealing in 
land there was quite brisk recently and at good 
prices and the outlook promises well for the 
coming summer....The skating rink still flourishes 
Thursday and Saturday nights... .Thursday night 
the Grange and Good Templars are to join in a 
ten cent sociable at the llichborn hall, the enter- 
tainment to consist of a mock trial for a breach of 
promise, and hulled corn and milk will be served 
later....Cliff Snell has gone to the Castine Normal 
school for another term, and by the way, Stockton 
Is well represented among the teachers there by 
Lucia Haskell and Mabel Simmons. Mabel was at 
home recently on a short vacation_Venie Hich- 
born is expected home this week from Boston; 
also Nellie Roberts and Leila Lainpher from their 
visits....Albert Ames experts to go to Portland to 
a business college this week... .Sawing wood seems 
to be the principal outdoor entertainment just now. 
....The chopping-bee is not yet buzzing around 
us; probably the late spring keeps him in .. .There 
is but little or no courting going on in town and 
perhaps the weather has something to do with 
that; but if the poets can be relied on Cupid 
generally gets around with the gentle spring. May 
he soon be seen perching upon the front fences 
and among the clinging vines. 
Palermo. O. C. Greeley, Esq., one of the old- 
est and most esteemed citizens of Palermo, died 
Feb. 22, of pneumonia, aged 78 years. Honored 
in earlier life by various public trusts, and having 
represented his town in the legislature he dis- 
charged all his duties with ability and displayed 
the same integrity and duty that marked his 
character in private life. Though ardent in tem- 
perament he was modest and unobtrusive in man- 
ner. Mr. Greely leaves one son and three daugh- 
ters. 
\ IN alii A yen In school district No. 3, Wm. 
McNeal was elected agent and it was voted to re- 
pair the school house and put in new seats, in 
district No. 4, W. W. Kittridge was chosen agent. 
•••Mr. I. T. Lovejoy and Mr. Charles C. Carver 
have made arrangements to travel with W. H. 
Cogswell as the Prophet and David, in the play of 
The Hebrew Prince. They are good actors... .Our 
harbor is once more free of ice....Henry Lane 
died last week and was buried with Masonic 
honors. 
Liberty. The Ladies Relief Corps, Auxiliary 
to E. H. I? rad street Post G. A. R., have moved their 
headquarters from >«>uth Montville to this village* 
where they will meet on the afternoon of every 2d 
ami 4th Tuesday in each mouth. They are to have 
a levee and entertainment on the afternoon and 
evening of Tuesday, March 23d ...It. H. Gilman is 
in quite feeble health....Gen. J. A. Hall of Dnmar- 
iscotta, special agent for Soluble Pacific Guano, 
has re-appointed Mr. Wm. llurd as agent for this 
locality. Mr. Him! is also agent for the Cumber- 
j Fertilizer.The reason this town voted no 
on the proposition for the county to hire money to 
build a dwelling for the Mieriff was because of 
their belief that at no distant day the county would 
be (tailed upon to build a new jail near the Court 
house, am! when the jail was built build the dwell- 
lug house at the same time, and until such time It 
wa> better to rent a house for the jailer. 
j Svvanvii.i.k. The members of swan Lake Lodge 
; L «>. t Ionian excellent clam stew served at 
their Lodge room last Saturday evening_Miss 
Hatties. Nickerson arrived home Saturday from 
Last < ornitli, Me., where she had been teaeldng. 
Miss Hlauche Nickels, of Searsport, has a class 
in painting at this place-Quite a large party < f 
Ifelta>ters passed through here last .Saturday on 
their way to H. I’. Thompson's cottage_liert 
Mon-ill. U c. Marden, Herbert K. Kills ami Hat 
tie V < imningham. of this tow n, left last week for 
I 
tie- Fa-tern Normal school-Tin name of Wm. 
< lements. Town Vgent, was inadvertently omitted 
j in the list of town otliccrs hist week_The steam 
mill her*- is highly appreciated bv the surrounding 
towns and parties from lielfast .and Seat-sport are 
haidiug large amounts of logs here to be manufac 
:i»red. Mr. A. tin1 proprietor of the mill has a 
planer which enables all who wish to get their 
lumber planed-< onsiderable lumber is being 
hauled into ( imningham Pros. mill_K. II. Nick- 
erson’s team hauled from Ihdfast litis week at -me 
load 2.> bids, of ilour. Mr. N. is putting in a good 
.-lock of Hour preparatory to muddy trtiveling. 
— Mrs. Rose Royal arrived home on .Monday 
"•"in I’nity and vicinity, she has been absent 
from tow n several months. 
l*K«»l’K«"r. t apt. Robert Killman has -laughfer- 
ed a two year old bull weighing 1000 lbs. h was a 
good one-L. T. Cummings has a pocket almanac 
printed in 17115—1 F. Could slaughtered one of 
the F. Partridge o\cu weighing 12no... Not far 
from Mr. Fairlield Cummings hou-i in Pr-.-pcct 
one of the old settlers, ( apt. William (.rant, built 
hi> home nearly IK) years ago. For convenience 
for lire places and to assist in building tin* chim- 
ney lie built the house around an immense bould- 
er. The rock measures nearly In by 12 ft. and is 15 
ft. high, and must have reached nearly to the ridge 
pole of the house inside ... L. T. Cummings has a 
siiecp that dropped a lamb Friday and another in 
three days, twins but not the same age_Many of 
the old settlers tell a singular story about ( apt. 
" no Crant w hen he was at High Head on the 
I Rick."port side of the river The whole of the 
rocky part of High Head started to slide off into 
the river when the ( apt. put bis shoulder to the 
roi ks and tried to stop it and sung out to his broth 
er lliiti on the Prospect side of the river to tnr v. a 
rock acro-s and stop it. Hati threw a rock across 
the liver and hit the right spot and stopped it and 
tho roi k remains there to the present day It is a 
good solid chinking stone and many visitors to the 
place have seen the rock-Prospect trotters were 
on the sandy meadow of late an I among the best 
were those driven by Dr. Colson, .J. T. shale, Fes 
lie Hawse, Will Ileagan and other.-. 
w iNTmii'oKT. Warren Post (.. A K. h id a amp 
lire at their hall on Tuesday evening to which the 
members of the'V. It. < and some other friend" 
were invited. An excellent clam chowder was 
"erved in good sty le ami a pleasant social hour en- 
ed after vv hhh there was uancing by the young 
.•r members and visitors.. Mi-s l.uln l'liomas 
celebrated her birthdav on W < due day evenimr 
last week by giving a party t>> her .mug friends at 
the pleasant parlors of Miss < roxfonl, v. it ii u li.un 
she and her mother are boarding. About twenty 
<d In■ r mates with a few ..f her older friend" were 
Mivited and a happier company is seldom seen. 
The invitations extended from at" l‘» o', lock, "<> 
supper wa> included in the programme, and when 
They were all scale.: it the iiands.un. 1; laid tallies, 
laden w ith good things and de. orated wirli fruit* 
flowers i. C". t w a' a pretty "ig!e \ fter sup 
i»‘r they had music ami games and the evening 
passed quickly and p|. asantly away...-Mrs. May 
MeMatni" is "(.ending a few weeks n P.runswi.-k. 
••••Mis K < \i. y iia" .turned from her visits to 
New York and M.i"' Mr K. 1- Hlaisdell and 
family hav g>>n>- > New Y«.rk for the winter. 
Mi">cs Il.iiti. :.i d Ni1...; ('lenient and Mr. Anio- 
< arleton left last, week f..r (,'astiue where they at- 
tend sell .l-.li.ridge lernald, Willie Wood, 
Willie Durham and Augusta >n.«w will attend the 
spring term at Bueksport Seminary .Mr H. p 
Mali i" Towi Clerk instead >. II. Morgan, as 
announced last we. k. 
s\m»y Point. Progressive 1.• .t. I. o. c. t. 
which was organized few moiaiis ,uro, is stcadilv 
iti' ieasing in numhers and carry imr out the full 
import of its name. Thursday .-v cuing the mem 
bers gave an entertainment, the principal leature 
being the drama ■‘.My brother's Keeper.” The 
parts wen- admiral.!;. ,"ta:...• letinie F. 
French, Alice stovvei*", (.ertrud.- Maph Fd. Clif- 
tni’d. < has. French, I d Park, I* In, Illancliard and 
Nat St i»,, 
much credit is .Inc to those participating.* A song 
by 'It- May [Hack, and stump speech” i.y John 
ilhtnciiard, concluded the entertaiium'iit. Mioy 
was furnished by Messrs. Warning, Ib tlYen and 
Partridge, Refreshments were provided in the 
sehoolr.>om Ik low. to which ample distice wa- 
dote A\ wish to correct a mistake m last week' 
paper as regard" the spelling match at tiie Harbor. 
It was Miss I .a ura black, of Mindy P int, who won 
tin* prize — >adic Maples came home Thursday 
trom Thomaston.. Mrs. ( |. Slower- left on 
Monday tor Host on .... \\ >rk has been resumed on 
llersey K’etrcat.. May Watts is spending a few 
weeks in bedfast... t F. black is improving in 
Health since mitering the Portland (,en'i Hospital. 
— The marriage of Midie Jordan to Alvah ( idl'ord 
took place at her father's residence Feb Jlth. Tlie 
.•eremoiiy was performed by Rev. H I be. < h. 
■searsport. The bride looked very pretty n. he: 
dress of white, tastefully arrang--.^ with natural 
Mowers. A fter the congratulations were given t !»<• 
gue'ts partook hountifully of the wedding feast. 
There were many valuable gift- present**.; t. the 
• ■ride. The wedded pair have the best wisin'' >>l 
their many friends in Samly i’oint, Morkton and 
Prospect. We all hope that >adir i" not throng 
with her seliooi work, and that shemav be as tuitli- 
til with her one pupil as -In* has been w ith man 
Lis< OLNViLi.i:. After no sent. our item last 
week in regard to tlie drama “Till* Soria! Class,” 
tin- date was changed from Wed. ev< March IT to 
Friday eve. March I \ and if storm;. on that even 
mg the play will he iri\ t* 11 Monda> e\ < March 
....There were some good horse trots last week on 
hake Mejrimtieook. The weather wa- line, the ie<- 
m good shape and large crowds wc<v out to w it 
nes- ea- h trot. Some of our local trotters made a 
\ery jjo.hI showing, while the professional trotters 
from t amden, Belfast and Korkland did extremely 
w ell We w ere requested by some of the ow ners 
to make especial mention of their horses, but not 
■•‘‘big able «" make a report that would do justice 
to them all. on aeeount of a lack of space, we shall 
m mention any one in purtieular but simply say 
that they till did first rate ...At >ur tow n meeting 
la.-'t week we noticed that one of our s. s. Com. 
tailed to make a report of the schools in his section 
< the town. r,» he sure the gentleman has been 
out of town the larger part of the winter, hut this 
is the second year he has failed to make a report, 
and it seems as though a report should be forth 
coming from some source. If there Is any part of 
a tow n's business that should be attended to, it is 
the sehool matters. The schools reported were 
said to be in excellent condition. \N c wouhl sug- 
^est that our S. S. Coin, be authori/.ed in the future 
to make printed reports us some of our neighbor 
ing tow ns do. This is certainly preferable to the 
old style and the extra expense is not much_ 
Another town matter calls fornication. Kora few 
years past an article has been put in the warrant 
each year to see if the town would vote to buy a 
road machine, and the matter has always been 
voted down. Now our townsman Mi. Ceo. \\ 
Young has one of these machines w hich In- lias 
used w hen surveyor in his own district and he has 
used it in some of the -unrounding towns and so 
everyone who eared to has had a chance to see 
w hat it would do, and every one who has seen its 
work must admit that it would save a great deal of 
money for the town if they were used generally. 
The work is done much better than when done by 
hand, to say nothing about the speed with which it 
is done. We would ask our towusmeu to look into 
the matter and show their good common sense 
next spring by voting to buy one or two road ma- 
chines. .. .Capt. Win. L. Howe had a verv narrow 
escape from a serious accident on Saturday last. 
He was in his mill (which was running at full 
speed) engaged in adjusting the belt when his 
clothes were caught in the shafting drawing him 
down and tearing them off at once, lie escaped 
with only a few bruises — Capt. Samuel French of 
North port, takes command of the sch. I. W. Hines, 
of New Haven, which has just been repaired hero 
and w ill load for K. M. Coleman with lime and 
hay for New Bedford_Capt. Frank Plummer 
left last week for Philadelphia to bike command 
of the sch. .las. Parsons_Mr. F. W. Berry, of 
Belfast, has had n number of teams employed this 
winter in hauling wood here for shipment. ...Miss 
Flora has gone to Portland to spend a few months 
with her aunt Mrs. Luring. 
Searsport Locals. 
Mrs. Warner Hamilton left Wednesday morning 
by train for Minneapolis. 
Sell. Petrel, Capt. Debrow, loaded bay for A. E. 
Nickerson the past week. 
Many of our citizens are pruning the shade 
trees broken down by the let storm. 
The boat arrived from Boston at *2 I*, m. last 
Thursday, and at 1 a. m. Monday. 
The M. E. Society will give their annual supper 
and entertainment at Union Hall this, Thursday, 
evening. 
On account of the supper ami entertainment this 
evening the Cong, sociable will be postponed until 
next week. 
W.T. U. Bunnells, Esq. has secured for Daniel 
S. Simpson a pension of $17 per month dating 
from I >ec. f>, jssi. 
Thomas Ford has trapped the past winter two 
foxes which had been committing depredations up- 
on fowl in the north part of the tow n. 
Arkiv m.s. ('apt. Isaac F. (.tilkey. (’apt. Wm. II. 
Blanchard, ( apt. .James i. Pendleton, ('apt. A T. 
Whittier, Hugh R. Blethcn. Fred BlCthen. 
The .Journal In an item last week regarding 
Capt. Selwyn Me(Jllv**ry. gave lii." residence a.* 
Stockton. It should have been Searsport. 
Rapid Tkkth Extracting. c. ( Dearborn, 
the saw repairer, took the teeth from a live foot 
cross cut saw and cut them in again in 7 minute*. 
The remains of Richard K. Larralwe who died 
in .Jersey City 11th Inst, arrived here Frida;, even 
ing. and the funeral took place from the re-tdenec 
of his father Sunday. He was buried b\ Mariner* 
Lodge F. A A. M., Rev. W. II Williams of Belfast 
attending. 
it is to l>e regretted that I)r. .John stephci.soii, 
through a press of professional business. was 
obliged to decline the olliee of Supen i-hut our 
citizens are deeply indebted to Inin foi tlie good 
he has done our schools during the past two years 
that lie has served us in that otlice. 
The Cong, society issued a little paper Feb. •>', 
ISM, during their fair, whieii contained statistics of 
tile history of Sears port giving the name'and age- 
of 10.} persons then living in tow n seventy v ear.-of 
age and older. We llnd on looking over the list 
that .”>0 of those named have died within the two 
Mr. Isaiah It let hen, who has long : con an invalid, 
died Friday ns •ruing, aged t!d years. The funeral 
services were eoudueted t»\ Rev. W II William.-' 
at the M. K. Church. Sunday afternoon. Manners 
Lodge, of which Mr. Itletlien was one of the lest 
members, performed tin burial rite-* of tin* order 
at tile grave. 
Mr. N.C.Siiuto proved Monday that hewa>ciual 
to most any emergency. The boat arrived from 
Up river a half lumraheud of time and Mr. s. was 
•lining will'll lie heard the whistle. He went to Un- 
stable liarnes>eil a pair of horses on tin big -demli, 
drove three-fourths of a mile, got lour pa--* ngcis, 
and landed them at tlie wliarf with sev eral minutes 
to -pare in*fore the boat left. 
An alarm of tire Thursday forenoon was caused 
by the burning of soot in a bricked up tire place in 
tlie tenement house owned by D. 'i Mitehed, and 
occupied by Lancaster A Ladd, and but f a tin- 
timely arrival of Mr. Albert shute of Sandy l’omt 
it would probably have been a serious blaze He 
cut away the finish and extinguished the lire be 
fore the engine, which promptly started, arrived. 
The concert and ball given under the auspices of 
Mr. W. 1. studiov dancing cla.-'at l nion Hail 
Monday ev ening wa- a verv i-nj-.y tilde occasion. 
About thirty-tiv.e couples were it the tl• *«*r. and 
the dancing was kept up until about :: o’clock. The 
music of Sanborn's orchestra was tin* he-r, with 
the exception of that furnished by Andrews' for a 
ball last year, that was ever heard in this place. 
Supper was served at the Searsport House. 
Alvin < lament, tint Ueltast I -h mini \\ n• pav.- 
us weekly visits, deserves to be driver of the 'team 
tire engine should Belfast ever have one. I'nur.-- 
day forenoon when the hoy-* were struggling along 
through the snow with the hose carriage in answer 
to the alarm of fire he prompt!) shoveil his fish 
box to one side and invited them to hook on the 
hose cart, jump on themselves and n- twith-tamI 
ing some of Ids fish were -raftered along the way 
kept right on until word eamr l.ark ;he fire was 
extinguished. 
Chaptkk ok A*< mr.Ms. Cant IMiinca- 1* 
Carver slipped on the ire Wedm .-day iiiornicg the 
loth in-t. and broke the ankle bone .. .< 'apt. .lohn 
A Carver while engag' d in piling wood in his 
barn Wednesday afternoon fell from a barrel upon 
which he wa- standing and reeriv ed -on ere injuries 
in hi> hack and side... .Thursday !• ruuklin Webber 
had his shoulder di-lo«*ated !»\ slipping on the iee 
while leading his horse from the stable .. < apt. 
A. <i Clossoii fell on hoard sell. John & t.eor.ge 
Tuesday morning and broke his wrist. 
At our annual town me* ting Monday -ee h-t of 
ollieers in another eoliimn it w as oted to ni-e f..r 
Free lligl. s. n. ol .s.’iihmhi. for >, -mimm.iiii; for 
Scars Lii>rar\ $40.00, for Poorand Tow n l.\pen-e- 
$2.'iiwuio. for Itoad-and Bridge.- sj;,ihi.uo. for Mark 
Ward $f>0.oo ; ior Memorial .services *s;»«mhi; loi 1»i- 
count on Faxes $IatiO.oo; for Breaking Ifoads 
r-iK'on. The following resolution w as passed uuan 
imoit-l\ lie-oivcd, As an expression of the tow n 
that we will exempt from taxation for ten years 
the property of any person or persons who may 
hereafter invest live thousand d<dlars or more In 
any legitimate mannfaeturing business. 
Hi UMIAM. Town meeting next Monday March 
22.Bev. > II. Beale preached at the Bey 
tiold- scliool house la-1 Sunday Mr- lack-on 
l>odge i- quite -ie;; hr. U » hl>cr of ( baton. i- ii 
tending her-< >rrin I- arringtoti is .-littering w it h 
a rheumatic trouble.... Bev Mr. ^tratti n ha- been 
quite sick hut was improving at last account- .. 
Oakes Dodge is laying in a stock of pine boards 
preparatory to manufacturing a quantity of bee 
hives. Mr. I>. is wintering quite a number ef col 
onie- of hee.-. ha\ ing both the Italian and the coin 
niun Idack liee. He inti nds to go into bee rui 
ture on quite an extensive scale the coming season 
....(ieorge Dyer ha- been engaged by Messrs. I 
( Libby and .1. W. Han ion, as traveling agent in 
the intercut of their medicines at a salary of £.*, per 
day and expense-, hr. 1>. Dyer, who ha.- been 
quite sick, is now aide to be oui....l. t Libby i- 
liaving timber hauled preparatory to erecting a 
building *Ji J1 ft. one half tube used a-a stable 
and the remainder a- a -torage house for wool. 
Isi.i -jtuki Tlie Sunday School ."uinn'li-d w ith 
the Free Baptist Church at Isleshoro, ga\ e a concert 
to a crow ded house on >unday evening the Tth in-t 
The program was an excellent one, comprising 
both musical exercise-, declamation-, -fleet read- 
ings A All the parts wet- finely rendered and a 
mo-t enjoy able, and we trust, a profitable evening 
was passed by all....On Wediie-day evening the 
10th Lnst the ladies of the Free Baptist hurch 
and society at I sic-boro, gav e a >upper and soeiab e 
at Byder'.- Hall. \ mark'd feature of the oeea 
-ion was the cheerful friendliness which animated 
both old and young. The table- wen* laden with 
appetizing dainties. temptingly arrayed that 
every "lie w ho cauu and -aw scented de-iron- also 
of conquerng a- speedily a- j --ible. I bis ae 
eomplished. after an hour spent in plea-am eon mu 
nation the part; separated, first ha ving made their 
Pastor happy by presenting him with a token ot 
kindly rememhrum c in the shape of 1 s. currency 
of the \aim- >f ;,i 
I i:\ollSl < »T. Mr. I vr h !< |\ I. i.itl i11 tlli> 
town ami an exteiisive traveller :i the far r;N, 
gave an exceedingly inten-Ming lecture "ii Jertisa 
lem. tin desert. (iu!i!c<- at I tin-Jordan. He has 
been requested to repeat !ii^ lecture, hut as other 
engagements must be fuiilllcd cannot comply... 
W elland, a thirteen year old soi of the widow 
Sarah Grindal. was thrown from his sled while 
coasting, and tell heav:l_\ i.n his shoulder, injuring 
him severe!} Fears are entertained that he may 
have sustained internal injuries ...On the evening 
f the sth \nst. a party of young folks went on a 
sleigh ride across the bay. In returning about 
In o'clock, the sleigh containing Miss Lira White, 
her two sisters and tin* driver, ran against a hum 
mock on the ice, breaking the sleigh into splinters 
and throwing the young ladies w ith great violence 
to the ground. Miss White received a blow on the 
head from w hich she died in thirty minutes. The 
unfime!} death of this excellent young lud\ has 
east a gloom over the w hole com in unit}. She was 
a mem her of the F.a stern Normal School, and a 
shot ful teacher. 
Thoiimukk. Harvest Moon Grange is in a very 
prosperous condition. It has increased in mem 
hership very fast since tin* election as Worthy 
Master of < >tis ('ornforth. Mr. ( is a li\ c working 
man in any capacity and has the aid of very aide 
and efficient- officer* and members in making the 
meeting interesting and instructive. They gave a 
deaf and dumb supper last week which was at 
tended by quite a large number from this and snr 
rounding towns. The supper was ten cents per 
plate which was very cheap considering the 
amount and variety of the viands. The supper 
w as provided by the lady members of the Grange. 
Quite a number ate supper without smiling or 
talking. A large guess cake made In Mrs. < >. 
('ornforth of I'nity realized quite a sum of nmne} 
at.cents per guess. The prize was won In Mr. J. 
•S. Lew is, of Massachusetts, who is a brother of 
Mrs. L.J. Higgins. He guessed the exact weight 
of the cake... There have l»cen a few changes in the 
place within the last week. Mr. Klisha Webster, 
of Clinton, luts moved into town and occupies the 
upper part of G. H. Kich’s house. He was obliged 
to sell his farm in Clinton on account of poor 
health and intends to start for the west as soon as 
he gets his business settled up. Mr. J. 1*. Drum- 
mond, our harness maker, has left us and moved to 
Bangor, where lie formerly resided. We are now 
without a harness shop, which is much needed and 
there is a nice chance for a good workman....Mr. 
A. A. Hurd spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
Ills wife at home. It has been a hard w inter for 
his business but “Guss” always looks cheerful 
w bother the traveling is good or not, and is always 
welcomed by his neighbors.1*. W. Whitney,or 
Salem, Mass., made his friends a visit last week. 
-l)r. J. C. Whitney lost a horse last week. He 
was driving to visit a patient in Montville and his 
horse dropped dead in the road. A. H. Mom »e 
also lost a horse last week by over exertion, ami 
Nelson Corn forth lost a very nice 2 year old colt 
by getting his head through some part of his crib 
and when found he was choked to death. 
MoKKiu. About seventy of the relatives, friends 
.tii.l neighbors of N. L. Jackson Esq. uni wife 
assembled at their residence on Monday evening 
March sth, bringing rich presents of furniture, 
Mlv or, crockery, glass ware Ac. The occasion was 
the loth anniversary of their marriage. The com 
pnnv sat down to a bounteous supper, after which 
the presents were formally presented by Silas 
Storer in a short speech, and responded to by Mr. 
and Mr-. Jackson in a feeling manner. After 
ringing and a declamation by Mrs. Sarah Jackson, 
and congratulatory remarks, refreshments were 
passed around, consisting of apples, confectioner} 
Ac. The company then retired to their homes 
feeling that they had spent an agreeable and profit 
aide evening ...Deo. \\ Wilson moved with his 
family last week into the house owned by Ira 
Flanders .Nathan Chapman lately returned from 
a -i\ weeks cruist in Hancock county, where he j 
a- been selling his “Holden oil” and repairing | 
clock'' ...Leslie Daggett and his mother went to 
Ma-sachusctts last week. The former will labor 
a- an aUendant in the butler Insane Hospital, the 
latter will make a visit to her daughter, Mrs Abby 
sn.wcll .... b. \ Match has been quite unwell for 
iii« iinn — \cr\ sick Sundnv last—is attended by 
Dr .J \\ Pearson-The funeral services of 
I n rli |{u\U' w«*re hehl at the house of his son, 
I pin:iitu. last Thursday. Hc\. \V. it. Eldridge 
oiti.-iatcd. 
Hi rKM 'in. Kmm A Co. recently put u verv 
handsome new regulator into their store. The 
mntatioii of ebony w ith a large glass door 
and trlass sides. The Works arc of tin* best make 
and it has the compensating pendulum which does 
'••t v;ir; with the changes of temperature and is 
\,M .-ii d to keep tin- best of local tline-Mr. E. 
I 1 i.-itc who has been for some years in the 
■ a- ui -- in Skowhegan will open a restate 
t!,»• -tore latch occupied by E. M. Law 
in,.. ... Franklin st. Sewing Circle entertain 
in inr tf at Emery Hall Monday evening 
Vi.ii, at’tei being twice postponed on account 
ih« storm A goodly number were in attend- 
and i,j' •! the programme, ice cream, etc., 
m n Mr. Hall never played better ami Mrs. 
.qj',-.--' solo showed off her well trained contral- 
\\ li ail wen* pleased to hear again. The j 
an-ut i i-ddler v* as well rendered-some 
.■ g*• benefit concert for Mr. Hall 
:,• ■ vs '.oiind here <ui Wednesday evening. 
-v- ■. g<-d,v number in attendance consider- 
■ -.a-rt nonce the people had of it. A very ! 
.i-ing programme was presented, consisting of 
i.i* ;. Mr Had. vocal solo< hy Mrs. E 
M •. a whistling solo P Miss Lizzie Snow 
iii p.ano solo by M: s. A. F. Pag ami reading 
M E. I’agc ...The bangor t >p* ra ( <>. played 
tnc M.s.'oioat Emery Hail to a fair si/cd audience. 
Tin aim down oti a special train and returned 
alter tin- pla> The parts were all very well taken 
wit; :i.i ••\ccptioii -I the Mikado which we have j 
earned was taken by Mr. Palmer as Mr. | 
br»-f v .o in.aide to be here. The choruses were 
line ami our people general!} were much 
;• aii w ’.rh the opera and its presentation- 
TT. un ting met Monday March 1, and after 
■ ag Mr. Ainhrose Whit«moderator, adjourned 
M Hi., Marchs, n an ount of the bad trav 
A large number of voters were in attend- 
..!.<« !;i-.Momiav and the following officers were 
loct> ! Clerk, tieo. H. Miowinaii: Selectmen and 
!- .f Poor, viu\ McAllister, Joseph Til 
.o. k ami E. T. D->rr; Trvas., Fred Wood; Amlit-u. 
A -• White. Member School Committee, J W. 
I.ldredgo. 'Town Agent, <». P. Cunningham. A 
mg'- i- made m the school districts reducing 
t;. linn >cr from is to 13. It was voted that an\ 
mani.iactMring enterprise which should come into 
tlie town with a capital stock of not less than #2,- 
noo. should be exempt from taxation forum years. 
Th. usual appropriations were made for the fire 
■ mpanie- and $.'»0 for tht decoration of the sol 
dor's grave s. The meeting was a very long om- 
it passe«l off very quietly... .The skating rink in 
im > Had vva~ open Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon ami the long silent rumbling of the roll- 
er' \\ ;i •* heard again by those under and near the 
ii: M r. ()scar Blake, who is painting the drop 
■ urtain and some new scenery for Emery Hall, has 
tt a talent in this direction. The new curtain 
will make a much needed improvement in the 
age linings of the hall... .The spring term <»f the 
J M < •^••miliary opened Monday w ith a good at 
i■11;■ ia11<. Wt notice tin- familiar faces of some 
oi the students who were not in attendance at thc 
u iitci- term... V not her town meeting is called for 
>atimlay, the 2oth of this month, to elect a town 
treasurer amt collector ot taxes in the place of 
Tnlenrk Wood uho declines t*> serve, ami toes 
• a di-h the saian of the treasurer and collector. 
The Maine Mar*hai*hip. 
A goo-i many people have wondered how It was 
inat Marshal Bisbee1 was allowed to retain his of. 
;i ■ uhi- term expired when there were so 
" m "f tin hungry and thirsty. It is told around 
>i 1 ■ t « lex eland had decided to appoint 
Mr Bakci, -■! Belfast, in .lone last, hut Mi. Kim 
••ah o| n\;i,rd ninty and one ot the other eandi 
d.itn-got vxnnt.d it and thex wr-'ti- letters to the 
I'resident, and hacked their’statements up hy let 
P Irom tin it friend.-, urging the continuance «>1 
Mr Bi-bet- in olliee on t ne ground that lie was a 
hrave soldier and th**\ thought he ought not t<> he 
i.r!i. I l'.-i! tin wen: to work in earnest, 
get 1 he for himself, and in tin mean 
to .n ap .Judge t leaves and friends. Mar- 
-iii! Hannon was appointed and neither of them 
got it Portland Press. 
The Flower* t hut Bloom 1 r the Spring. 
Portland, that went democratic, last year, was 
anted this 3ear hy oxej loon plurality hy the 
•ri 1 aoliean-. Bangor show- a republican gain of 
duo Augu-ta gives a repuidictm gain of over 
-•'■i a 'dects the hoard of aidermen hy tin* largest 
mil h f«*r cars. Lewiston, democratic last 
■ M ts both branches 1 t thccitx government 
a:.', a republican mayor. Alfred, always deni... 
'i' iti‘ ''cut republican this xear. ri’he repuhli- 
0 tax. made great gains alfover the State. The 
hru! Hal. p. dman A Bass will earn on Im-i- 
at till- old stand, but most likelx the linn of 
> .0 \ a lo:-on A ( o. will take dow n tln ir sign. 
1 airlield Journal, Dein. 
F. B. bunion of Llnrolnville. 
The onunission of F B. Dunton, of Centre Lin- 
ux die, a- ugtiee of the peace does mu expire 
nin .i .1 uue Jo, ittsti. He lias made application for 
1 appointment, but his name ha- not yet been 
oia.-.-d upon the nomination 1"...^ hv the Governor 
Mitirmatioi, 1.3 tin* executive eouneil and if 
h» a tin- >iiiin* disreputable person as the.me tin* 
Argus referred to in its ester*, lax s issue as having 
given President ( lex* .and and the Democratic 
•..i t' so much trouble. In* will fail to be .dlieially 
u/.ed b\ the pri-eut executive of this State. 
1 ! .overnor is under obligations to the Argus 
n ringing the matter thus early to his attention. 
Portland Press. 
A Hood's Latest. 
I i!'■- iay we found on our <lesk what we thought 
M-lit -... a Tax payer Infernal machine nr a patent 
iu‘*um- trap, hut noticing one of Fred Atwood's 
svc were reassured. It proved to be a Ileitis' 
fruit and vegetable press and strainer, which those 
who nave used them say are indispensable in every 
iiousehold. It is a new invention, intended to 
supersedi the inconvenient and old fashioned 
met hod of preparing fruit, potatoes and other veg- 
■taides for the table, and we feel warranted in 
>; it is a '‘daisy." The price it> 7a rents, ex 
l,n'ss paid. 
Law (trialing to Selectmen. 
Mir attention has been railed to the law relating 
'•cirri nu n as amended at tilt* last session of the 
1*' or. In substanee the law is that “Treas- 
icr and collectors of towns shall not be select 
men :i»e»ors. until they have completed their 
duties as treasurers and collectors, and had a final 
'• ttlvmeitt with the town." in other words no 
person shall at the same time be selectman and 
treasurer nr collector. We have been asked what 
j- tin- pcnalt} f.*r such eases. We doubt if any is 
specified hut the board would of course be illegul 
and cause the town a good deal of trouble. 
Insolvency Court. 
At the Court of Insolvency held In Belfast last 
week, the matters relating to the insolvent estate 
of Alvin frost, of Belfast, and John S. Oiimore, of 
Waldo, < ante up. A second meeting of the credit- 
ors. on each estate, was appointed for April 14th. 
Objections were tiled against the discharge of 
Joseph A (iilmore and Fred L. Carter, of Belfast, 
and a nearing was appointed for the 14th of April. 
N ■ new eases came before the court. 
s=>HlR NEWS. 
port of Belfast. 
ARRIVED. 
March 1'. Sch. Odell, Wade, Boston. 
March 14. Sch. Lucy Baker,-, Boston. 
HAILED. 
■'lurch 14. Schs. Mary Farrow, Condon, Boston; J Ponder, Jr., Bullock'. Boston; E. 1 Warren, 
< oIxhi. Boston A. Hayfonl. Jones, Philadelphia. March 17. Schs. Odell. Wade, Boston, James 
Iloimes, Ryan, Boston. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New 'i ork, March i». Cleared hark Augustine Koiil>e, Costigan, ( a plena s. March lo. Arrived 
>« h ( lara E C<*lc.«>rd from Cardenas. March 12th. 
Arrived ship Rembrandt, McGilverv, Manila schs. 
\li!»!e < Stubbs, Pendleton, Norfolk; Charlotte T. 
>ibley, Bartlett, Wilmington, N. C. 13. Arrived 
.'hip K. P. Buck, Carver, Sau Francisco, 99 davs. 
Jb. Arrived brig Ned White, Dow, Pernambuco: 
Providence, March 12. Arrived sch. Murv, Ma- 
gee. Hoboken. 
Jacksonville. March 11. Arrived sch. iSt. Johns, 
Gilmore, New York. 
Fernandina, March 11. Arrived sch. Palatka, 
Chaples, New York. 
San Francisco, March 1. Cleared ship Alameda, 
Nichols, Liverpool. March 4. Sailed ship St. 
Mark. Nickels, do. 
Perth Amboy, March 8. Arrived sch. Stella M. Kenyon, Pendleton, New York. 
New Bedford, March 9. Sailed sch. Catawain- 
teak, Kennedy, Wood’s HoU, load for Belfast. 
Philadelphia, March 10. "rrived sch. Daylight, Hodgdon, Boothitay. Below, March 15, bark Alice, 
Dyer, Cardenas. 
Boston, March 11. Cleared sch. Mark Pendleton, 
Pendleton, St. Johns, N. B. March 12. Cleared 
bark C. I>. Bryant, Colcord, Phila. 
Salem, March 11. Sailed sch. Florida, Warren 
Belfast for Jacksonville, and returned the Pith 
14. Sailed sch. Florida, Warren, Jacksonville. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
St. Thomas, Feb. 19. Arrived soh. E. II. Herri 
man. Wood, Point-a-Pitre. 
Caibarien, March 1. Arrived sch. Helen G 
Moseley, Holt, Cardenas. 
Guantanamo, Feb. 27. Arrived hark Clara E 
McGilverv, Griffin, St. Jago. 
st. John, N. 1L, March 12. Arrived sch. William 
Flint, Dodge, Belfast. 
London. In port Feb. 26, ship Oneida, McGil 
very, for New \ ork. Havana. Ar March 1st, brig Havllab, Coombs 
New York. 
Bermuda, March 5. Barque .Tames <1. Pendleton, 
Colcord. from ( elm for Boston, was towed in March 
2 from Murray's Anchorage. 
MARITIME MISCELLANY. 
Spoken. March 7, lat 32 50, Ion 74 10, ship Rich- 
ard P. Buck, Carver, from San Francisco Dec 1 for 
N Y ork. 
Seh. Win. Frederick, Patterson, from Sagua for 
New ^ ork. put into Bermuda sih w itii loss of sails 
and rigging, and leaking in top sides. 
Steam seh Maynard Sumner, of Rockland, Capt. 
Dyer, from .Jacksonville for New York, w ith lum- 
ber, put into Bermuda March f. with loss of sails, 
rigging damaged, and short of coal. 
A despatch received at Bangor Friday from Wil- 
mington, N. < ., announced the arrival at that port 
Thursday, of the schooner Annie Lord of Bangor, 
Cardenas for Philadelphia, with the hiss of the 
mate, Charles Brow n of orrington. and sails car- 
ried away. 
Schooner John K. Souther. 737 t"ii~. and schooner 
Norena. 417 tons, left Matan/.as the same da.\ for 
Portland and did not see each otlu after sailing. 
The 'Souther arrived at Portland Friday afternoon 
and the Norena one hour and a hall'later. It w as 
one of the closest races know n. 
The great four masted American schooner liar 
oldinr, which is oiilv exceeded in size by the 1 .500 
ton live-masted schooner 1 >uvid Dow s, on the lakes, 
was chartered on Monday to load 4.'».onocases retin 
ed oil at New ^ ork for'shanghai, Cliiua, at 30.'2 
cents. 
Ban|lie Migimn. Coleord. at New York from Ma- 
tan/a-. report.- 1-Vli. 2<>, took a gale from tin- N W 
which lasted > days; had decks swept, houses 
flooded and split .-ails, and was blown 27a miles to 
eastward of ('ape ilatteras. < hi the llthinst. lat 
;M le |u, |on 72 5a, passed a quanlitv of pitch pine 
lumber, apparently a short time in the water. 
Barone Adolph, ohrig, which arrived at New 
York March 15, from san Francisco, import- Feb. 
25 was within 14 miles of >and\ Hook, when she 
met a N W gale, intensely cold; had to run Indore 
the gal*- four days. Dei1. 2, seaman .1. foster died 
and was buried at sea. Feb. 25. seaman P. Maimn- 
ev, while furling mainsail, fell overboard and was 
lost. 
Sell. Kdward Johnson p»f Bo-ton Warren, from 
Cienfucgo.- for Boston before reported at Bermu- 
da March 5, w ith damage had got up in the icin 
ity of Fenwick's Island Feb. 25 w hen she enconn- 
tered a terrific gale, and was blown off after losing 
jibboom and toretopmast. Was obliged to scud bu- 
st venty-two hours. shipped very heavy sea-, 
w Inch stove in the doors and gangway.-, smashed 
skylight, Hooded cabin, Ac. Lost small store.-, 
stove bulwarks, carlines of one hatch. Air. \\ lieu 
the gale abated the schooner was about fifty miles 
from Bermuda, with the crew exhausted. It was 
considered necessary to make a harbor. A diver 
examined the bottom of tin .-sel and has o lie red 
to repa the damage sustained. she doe.- not leak 
t^pii'ix Pass \..i seh —. St. Johns. < lilmore. and 
Palatka. t haple-. *f Bclfa-t. had .pin k runs mit 
from New York. Tin- <t. Johns arrived at Jack 
sonville and tin Palatka at Fernandina, Feb. II, 
one week from New Y rk. The termer ha- liar 
tered back to New York. >ch. < o-orgv Moulton. 
Jr., built and owned by B. \i A II. F. Morse and 
other- Of Bath, i- credited with having made the 
ijuiekest trip on record for a sailing ve.-std between 
Pascagoula, Mis.-., and A-pinwall. ■site was in 
command of Capt. Landerkin. and made the pas 
-age between tin- two port- in elev en days. Tin 
best record for steamers i- nine days. 
Fkkii.hts. From tin* W eekly Freight Circulai 
of Snow A Burge.-s, New York, bn the weekend 
iligMarc.li Id, wc learn that Inen* i.- an impn \< 
nient in some matters. (oa-tvvi.-c Lnmbei rate- 
arc mi the improve Ve--cls arc :n demand, : at 
at the moment appear scarce, and tliis fact run in 
ages ow ners to insist upon a more remunerative 
return, and in tlii- tin y hav c been .jidtc .-tiece.-.-lul. 
From Jacksonville to New ^ ork S5 i- the rate, ami 
in instances this price ha- been obtained from 
Brunswick, ( oal freight-are jiiit-tund soincwlia: 
easier. Freights of a I..cal interest \m >hip St. 
Nicholas. (*>5.000 «• a -«— Relim-d !> •Japan. 25 cents. 
Brig L. •siaplesmS'.* t *i. -. fr.m N s. Ciil. at" a p<o' 
north of Ilattcra®, M-das-e- SI.75. \m Brig Amy 
A. Lam-. t nis. -ani' "s. h >t. John-. 2'Jii \j I.un. 
her, from Jack-on villt- *.. New York. S5. ->ch Mary 
A. Hall. .'152 toils, from Perth Amboy to Brunswick. 
Railroad Iron. si.7". 
BELFAST PRICE CURRANT. 
('irr^ei fi if U'i •■/:/// fur fh< Jui/rnni. 
m c. n. >vu«;r.\T, v*. > main siui i.t. 
Api»l< -s f bush 2.')a4(J 
•• «lrif«l t' tl 4 or. 
Beans,pea,if u.1.00 i 
nh•ilium. 1.40gl.‘*o 
vellow-eves. 1 .Ho 11. lu 
Butter V lb. P a20 
Beef W 11. •"> g712 
Bariev * bush, HOg.io 
Cheese * 11. >j1o 
( hieheti ll>. 12 a l.*» 
( alf -skills 3,, log 11 
Puektftb. 12 g 14 
Kggs P i14 
Fowls’ll), 10 3 12 
Geese & lt>, 12gl4 
IIn\ \/ toll, i-J.no3 14.00 
Ui.l» > V' lb, .V., g*i 
l.aiiil-Ptl. On 7 
An mb >kio-. 1.0o<jl.."»o 
Mutton r tt». ’»«*; 
Hits V bush, 4ou43 
tilt 
l{oiin*l Hotr V n>. a*-i «* 
draw k' ton, 0.00a 7.n< 
l urkov, tt», J0ijl> 
v oill r ill. On 7 
A mil. \\ ;i*-11«•«I tP ft:, 30n3j 
A ""i.unw a died t-1 ft'.-.’ in J1 
>Vood, hard, 4.00 nT» on 
A nod, soft, :5.oon 
iHVf, «*« H'JMm i. i* lb 7 ft'.' 
IiutU-r Sail. V !...\, J.i 
< orn l»usli. ">!♦ 
( ra< ki*tl ( ji bush. 
< orn Mon 1 fc* bush, .V.i 
( lu-o.'i' tr fb. I!-? 1.1 
( ot t oil >(•<• ! fc* cwl.. I .Jo 
< oillish, «lr\ fc"* fl>. ;>m.V7 
ranborrios. & .|i;{<it‘. 
11-*\'it a* n». i4.i I- 
Flour v Mil., tub.7a 
II. <. & bu.‘2.40£i •J.'iti 
Lanl W IL. ',ig lit 
4r 1.1.1, 1 l.d.. 
>af Mi'al & lb, 4 ut 
Mii-'iis & it., >>4 
•ii.ivt r.tr jral.,12n l.' 
I'oll.H-k V 0., :!«4 
*• *rk !•. 7 -j *• 
ria-n r 1*1*1., 1 .Of* 
{><• M.al, a? ft., 
'h .rls, 4? <\vt., l.ld 
'ail. T I.. bluish. in 
1 *<-!aT«»«— 1/ tl. O.m 
tth.-al Mi-al ^ lb. « 4 
Boston Market. 
liosTos. Morel. 
IWttkk—There i> a lirm market tor fresh arm 
als. .Job h»t~ fresh ereamer;. «j:;-r, \<*r> elioice. 
.■{.'»jj. *eiol.«*r N iiil.er. •> «•:i• 1 > tail 
ereamerie-, •27g*2,.'e ; new ha-tern ereanierle^. .'da 
VI ,c; new Northern da in e.-. Jnuj.V .-elections. 
.1 one indie.-. IJuln. e\tia 1 re-ii. 11 u2t-..i 
imitation ereamery ->»ie: l.»aker-‘ butter ami ohl. 
Uia life. 
( III\l-.si.— The market i- loan ami tends North 
ern. Ughl,e low jrrade-. ~ns .Job lots are 1 <j 
K<;«.s—The market i- .a-v, adli a \er\ larj;e 
supply on hamt. The ainouni \\ e-tern eiru- in 
the market i-emnniot.Neat o\ ami l-.a-iern e\ 
tra je. iio lir- ’• g "■ nth* rn I •. l'«e 
Noi he vi, |.-,u ■ I-’am | ami N-\ IP,mi -w ah 11 
rtJ.r>‘2e. rehouse i:»ul4e j-.l-tern lillied. Mr 
AJ'I’U ri,e ai'pie market remain- abont Hie 
-ame. t»o. I Baldwin- are ...irtedat s I .aUgl ,7.Vt" 
bbl. amt there are some nr. lion Maine Ilahl- 
uin- that hrinj: £_> fr* bbl. 
i‘oT.\r<»Kf—Trade i- >|tiiet. ami the market i- 
ea.-y. iioulton liei.rons 7 .-oe. Jloulton rose Tog 
sue; peerles.- t>.V Maine am! Vermont ro-e HUnTur; 
prolitie- Toe. imrlianks PunTor; Chenan^roe- Tne. 
kiln-dried -weet- .-s-i.Tnii.'J 1/ bid. 
IlKAN's- The demand i- fair; -mall iinnd-pieked 
pea :?! 7>gl larire do *1 r»Onl f».T; medium s| T". 
gi 7»o; New \ ork pea .r 1 • VO«* 1 ila; vellow ye, ini 
proved, si aiig 1 -Vi; eomnion $1 4.’>gl an; red kid 
ne\. si siiii l s."». 
ll.\i \\I> sTI’AW —The nnarke! i- eu-y, and 
there l- a ..I -nppls on hand. < hoiee ha\ span 
■Jetf t "i. ! s 1 sg |s oil: eomnion !■;« 1 1.a.-tern, 





For eiffht years I had seroftila Ntimor. My ;it 
temion was railed to BELL s s \ 1»> A I* A I'l T.I.A 
by a Dexter druggist and 1 comnieneed to use it 
seven bottles eared me. To-day 1 am perfeetly 
free from humor with improved health. 
A. lilt AWN, Dexter, Me. 
ONLY 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 




Floral Designs for Funerals. Best work, 
lowest prices. From the well-known 
house of | l W. E. MORTON & CO., 
the Portland Florists. f»ml7 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, Agts.,Belfast. 






Kick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such ss Diz- 
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most remark- 
able success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache,yet t arter'sLittle Liver Pills are equally 
i valuable iu Constipation, curing and preventing | this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
j all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
i and regulate the bowels. Jv- < n if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would he almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little j.ills \fin- 
able in so many wavs that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head 
ACHE 
f.-i the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter’s Little Liver rills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two nills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
us© them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
Iyr41nrni 
GRAND CONCERT & BALL! 
(Tufting of Vi. 1. Sludlfj’tt Dancing School. 
BELFAST OPERA HOUSE. 
Tuesday Evening, March 23d. 
Ticket* to Concert nnd Ball 50c. per couple. 
Spectator* 25c. 
FLOOR DIRECTOR, JAR. S. UARRIM.IX. 
Mu8ic--Sanborn's Full Orchestra,9 Pieces. 
The Concert at thi* Hall will be by far the he*t 
ever given by this orchestra. 1 w1 
Sulky Plow. 
I Yes, ride and plow. A boy can do the work Send for circular. FHEI» ATWOOD, Agent, ISwllis Winterport, Maine 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Combines, in a proportion peculiar to itself, 
tlie active medicinal properties of tlie best 
blood-purifying and strengthening rem -dies 
of tlie vegetable kingdom. It will posilivoly 
cure— when in the power of medicine — 
Spring debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca- 
tarrh. Salt Rlicuni, Scrofula, and all Diseases 
caused by a low state of the blood. 
I suffered three years with blood poison. 
I took llood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am 
cured." Jilts. M. .1. Davis, Brockport, N. Y. 
“Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is worth its weight in gold.” I. Barring- 
ton, lilO Bank Street, New York City. 
Is so vastly superior to any oilier sarsa- 
parilla or Mood purifier, that one has well 
said: “Its health-giving effects upon the 
blood and entire human organism, are as 
much more positive than the remedies of 
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam- 
power of to-day is in advance of the slow 
ami laborious drudgery of years ago.” 
“While suffering from a severe bilious 
attack in March, 1883, a friend in Feoria. 
111., recommended Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1 
tried the remedy, and was permanently 
cured.” ,T. A. Shepard, travelling agent for 
I Woe & Co., Fulton Street,N. Y. 
Purifies the mood 
”1 tried a dozen articles to cleanse my 
blood, but never found anything that did 
me any good till 1 began using Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.” W. II. I’r.Kit. Rochester. N. Y. 
‘•My wife was troubled with dizziness 
and constipation, and lu»r blood has been 
in a bad order — in fact she has been all 
run down. Ilood's Sarsaparilla is doing her 
a wonderful amount of good.” F. M. Bald- 
win, druggist, Blanehester. Ohio. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all drmreists. 81 : six for ?S. Made 
only by C. 1. 11O0D & CO.. Lmvell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
L was hu mr Miucici 
boils, all rim down, and was at one time 
obliged to give up work. Before taking 
all of two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was 
entirely eured.” It. M. Lank, l’iltslmrgh, l’a. 
*1 was severely afflicted with scrofula, 
and for over a year bad two running sores 
I on mv neck. Took five bottles of Hood’s 
j Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely 
cured.” C. K. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold l>y all drmrjrists. $1; six for $r>. Made 
only by C. I. 1IOOI) •& CO.. T.owell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
Annual Clearance Sale of Winter Goods I 
AT THE NEW YORK STORE. 
V 1.0 I' OF ltO’VSi & GIRL'S 8LEDS Loss thnn Cont. 
CAPS & HATS FOR MEN & BOYS. I GENT'S UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY. &c. 
Ladies' Knit Sachs <P Shairls, Fascinators .(• Hoods, Hosier)/, <tV. 
i:u:< ri:ic riitrri. ms, rsntiKU is j.\ sn.h. irooi.K\. skid;/: a- rorrox, 
v All selling ity low lit make room lor springs goods.) 
A full line of Crockery and Glass Ware, Lamps. Figured Tea and Pinner Sets, Hug Patterns, Koss 
Patent Hug Hook for 75c. *2.1» Pieces of silk and Velvet for Crazy Patch Work for 10c. 
One Lot of Iloods for 10c. each. 
L. E. MacCARTHY, 61 Main Street, Belfast. Me, 
I\/ARRlEu. 
In this » ity. March la. at the re- hit nee of the 
In ,'!< ■- parents, 1 De\. \v. Henry W illiam-. Mr. 
i.e •• H Hart ami Mi Nettie I onlydanahi' 
■I Mr ami Mr-. I". ( limn nghaiu. 
la 1 a K m,\ !•«■!.. 11. >\ A. .1. ('nrli-. !-" --<, Mr. 
W iiitan \ If;, a,, ami Mis.- Lillian M. iarnliam. 
hot h of i\ m»\ 
1 Wanio, March 1 h hy >. King Imry. Lstp. Mi. 
...,rle- i.. \\ entworth, <>f Waldo, ami Miss Hattie 
A N iehols. of Sea r-port. 
Washington March >. dames L. l>«*mnlh,of 
Tin-mast m;. a mi Ida Hannan, oi \ppletoii. 
In \inal!m.\en March <’•, Austin I’ lUirgess and 
(o oi-gie M. Iliirg»m-. lioth of Vinalhavcu. 
In 1 »ee I -le. !•'«*!». !•.. d. ti. Hanks and Kstclla 
(. hoi li of I leer Isle. 
In Washington, doseph Lennoml and Caroline 
< ogg-weil. 'loth of W a ititigton. 
LJ: iz_LJ 
in this city. March 1 ». Thomas t'artel’, aged 7-'> 
; e.-tr- and :» months. 
In this city. March II, Samuel Dcdman, aged id 
y ears ami s months. 
At Drove Hall, Do\hnry. March 11. of rnnsuinp 
timi. W illiam H. T<>"1 liaker, of I nn, aged 1'.* \ r.-.. 
in months, 4 day s. 
In Last Kn« \. ’March At. <>ra Maria, youngest 
child of Ldxxard L. and Kiva M. Curtis, aged 'd 
moiiiA and J! May s. 
In Linc'dnx ilie. March In, Mary A. Tower, aged 
<A y ears, 7 mouths am! Jt day -. 
In Lincoinvillc. March M. I’. Drown, aged <’*1 
year-. 1 month and J7 days. 
In l.ockport. March 7. M"-e- f.. ( an cr, aged f»7 
oi! ', -1 months and 1" day 
In Itockport, March in. Charles H. Smith, aged 11 
years and '! month-. 
In sonrsmoiit. I-eh. Jil, Daniel Stexcns, aged »>J 
y tars. 
In Dockland. Mac h s, .lam- C., wife of Simeon 
Dtinhar, ag» d >n y ear-. 
In Doekland. March Mary 1... wife of Diehard 
< ’haplcs, aged x cars. 
In Waldohoro, March !. Su-att, \\ idoxx of Win. F. 
storer. 
In Vinalhaxen, Mtireli Henry C. lame, aged .A 
In Waldohoro. March Dhehe, wife of William 
Aeliorn. a get I * »4 vents. 
in Waldoh-.ro.'leh. -jr. Lillian M. Kellar, aged ’21 
ears. 
It. I nion, Leh.-jn. d-.lin Walker, aged (is year-, lo 
months. 
In Delaxati, M i n m -"I a. Feh. Ltta ('"i'liili-. a 
n.itix e "I Km ity Maine, aged 17 years. 
In Lllsxxorth, Leo. Id. Mrs. Annie Diehardson. 
aged s_> ear-. 
Iii Lll-worth. Leh.-1. Mr-. Lleaimr Dieh.aged 7.’> 
y ea: I" month- and u dax 
In I'.lJsworth. Mar«’li I, Mr. Dennis Hurley aged 
yen r-. 
In Him hill. March a. Mr. \lhi<m 1*. Friend, aged 
a lion t _’.') y cars. 
Absolutely Pure. 
This povviliT iu'Vit varies. A liiarvolof purity. 
stivn”,th ami wholosoincnt^-. More oronuiiiiral 
Ilian ilu* ordinary kimU. ami raniiot In soM in coin 
I*t*iifi• •:i with tin* niuliiiinlo of tin* low tost, short 
wrijrht. alum or |»ho>phat«* po\\<lt*rs. <,•/</ n„h/ in 







100 Ladies' Braided 'Jersey Waists 
at $1.00, n orth $1.26. 
7.r> Ladies' Braided Jersey Waists 
at $1.26, worth $/.76. 
■70 Ladies' Braided Jersey fl'aists 
at $1.7.7, n orth $2.26. 
OS Ladies' Vest J'ront Jersey *• 
at $2.60, usually sold at $.7.60. 
H. A. STARRETT & CO. 
Notice of Foreclosure, 
I hereby give notice that KIJSIIA SWIFT ami 
i 1 KKIJKI- SWIFT, both of Itelmont, in tlic ('nun- 
ty i.i Waldo, <>n the l.’ith day of November, A. I>. 
Isso, by their mortgage deed of that date, recorded 
j in Waldo Registry. V olume 1st;, Page *277,conveyed 
to me in mortgage a certain parcel of land situate 
I in said Itelmont and hounded as follows, to wit: 
beginning at a stake and stones at the road leading 
from Itelmont to Lincolnvillc, at corner of land at 
one time in possession of Samuel ( unningham; 
thence easterly by said landabout lifty rods; thence 
southerly by land at one time in possession of 
smith and Ordway about one hundred and sixty 
rods to the road leading from Searsinont to lielfast"; 
thence westerly along said road about lifty rods 
to said road leading Irom Itelmont to Lineolnville; 
thence northerly by said last mentioned road about 
one hundred and sixty rods to the place of begin 
ning. containing lifty acres, more or less: that the 
condition in said mortgage is broken, and that by- 
reason thereof I claim a foreclosure of the same. 
Searsinont, Me., March la, issti. 
»\vll* IJKN.I AMIN 11 Kit.INS. 
Vor sale only by 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES’ NEW ULOCK, 
Corner Main and High Sts., Belfast. 
Madame DeFord’s 
Perfect System for Dress Cottii 
In all its branches, is taught at OS High Street, un- 
til May 1. Will lit linings to test its merits. Plcast 
rail and see the system before learning any other 
AuKNTH WANTIilV 
Belfast, March is, 1st*;.—4\vll* 
CAUTION. 
MV WIFE, DliAXY A. MAUDES, having left my bed and board without just cause or prov- 
ocation, I hereby forbid all persons harboring 01 
trusting her on my account after this date, for 
shall pay no bills of her contracting. 
Palermo, March 13, ISStj. 
3wll GEO. F. WARDEN. 
aecustomed to. Wo haw a la rife stock of 
FLOUR! 
direct from the Mill- in tin W--t, w Inch wo an* 
.-••lliny as low a- CfJ *7£ per barrel. No mid 
dIv man i'i i\\ecu w. t au,| t|,c Mill. 
Flour in all case- guaranteed. 
U have the LA INJKST >T< >< Iv of 
oast of Portland. We also haw a thorough and 
competent Prescription Clerk in our employ, 
who .ui\ os his attention to that department.' 
Our Grocery Dept. 
I- full and complete, and all <roods in that line are 
oJ tin |’.li>T(.Jl AIJTV. special attention ^iven to 
IEAS COFFEES. 
We have just received the largest stock of 
Toilet Soaps ! 
ever in this market, direct from COLL ATK A 
Co.. of New \ oi k. We bu\ these £oods a> 
I.< >\\ as any house in l‘.o<ton. and can and will 
sell them L< >W 
A IT LI. LINK < »!■ 
Grass and Garden Seeds! 
on hand. We ;iir .ilsn agents t'or 
VVf ha\ «• ;i mini in lio-ton a ..I deal of the linn* 
picking (I|> all tin* good trades Hull are offered. ;t11<I 
our <■ 11"l«»uier> trt*t the I»**ijf lit o| t. 
l; all aii'l -<*«* 11- ami In* convinced that we 
mean Ini'incss fro in this lime forward. 
A. A. Howes & Go. 




Wr guarantee to give you more Furniture for 
your money both in quality and amount than 
you cancel el.»e\\ here. We mean what we say. 
Try us ami In* convinced. We are always 
pleased 10 show our goods. 
Upholstery Goods, 
Fringes, &c. As™'lAl*TV* 
BANNER RODS ani STANDS, 
Curtain Poles & Fixtures, 
SPRING BEDS and MATTRESSES 
of every description. Agents for 
National Wire Spring Bed, 
the most comfortable, most durable, most 
economical lied in tin* world. Will last a life 
time, and will not rust in any climate, livery 
oin* warranted for ‘JO years. It not perfectly 
sati-ii* d after .'10 day s' trial the lied can he re 
turned and money refunded. 
Undertaking. 
Having hail live years constant study and practice 
our patrons need have no fear to leave everything 
in this line to our care, knowing that we never fail 
to give perfect satisfaction. 
FLOWERS. 
Floral Designs and Cut Flowers procured on short 
notice and at reasonable rates, from the w ell-known 
Portland Florist, W. F. MOKTOX & CO. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
IJelfast, Feb. is, 1SS<;.—*2m7 
PY/EMIA 
Is the most virulent form of Mood-poison- 
ing. Less speedily fatal, but not less cer- 
tainly so, is the vitiation of the Mood of 
which the first symptoms are Pimples, 
Hties, lioils, and Cutaneous Erup- 
tions. When the taint of Scrofula gives 
wurningof its presence by such indications, 
no time should be lost in using Ayek'8 
Sarsaparilla, the only perfect and reli- 
able medicine for the purification of the 
blood. 
SCROFULA 
Is afoul corruption i:i 1h blood that rots 
out all the machinery of life. Nothing 
will eradicate it from the system and pre- 
vent its transmission to ollspring but 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This prepara- 
tion is also the only one that will cleanse 
the blood of Mercurial poison and the 
taint of Contagious Diseases. Impover- 
ished blood is productive of 
AN/EMIA, 
A wretched condition indicated by Pallid 
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered 
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first 
symptoms tire Weakness, Languor, 
Loss of Nerve Force, and Mental De- 
jection. Its course, unchecked. Dads 
inevitably to insanity or death. "Women 
frequently suffer from it. The only medi- 
cine that, while purifying the blood, en- 
riches it with new vitality, and invigorates 
the whole system, is 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
PREPARED RY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; 
Six bottles for $5. 
Plymouth Rocksl 
SIZE and symmetry, early maturity and produc- tion of eggs are second to none. Twitched and 
Whitcomb|strains. My birds have taken prem- 
iums wherever exhibited. A11 high scoring. Eggs 
for hatching 50c. for 13. FltANKEIN < IIASE. 
Monroe, March IS, IS85.—3wll 
Vessel for Sale. 
Schooner SUPERIOR, 45tons, well 
found in sails and rigging, the latter 
new. The vessel is built of oak and 
is an excellent bay coaster. For sale 
cheap and on easy terms. Can be 
seen at Stockton. E. F. STAPLES. 





10 Pitres Colored Satin Rhadames 
at $1.00, worth $1.25. 
5 Pieces Colored Satin Rhadames 
at $1.25. worth 1.50. 
These are the best goods for the 
money erer offered to the public. 
Do not forget that ice are selling the 
Best Colored Silk 
for 75c. per yard, erer sold in liel- 
fast. 
H. A. STARRETT & CO. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a Probate ( ourt held at Belfast, within and for 
tin* County <>1‘ Waldo, on the serond Tuesday of 
March. A. I>. issij. 
/ illARLKS E. IIA VENEliand MAKV A.HAVEN 
\J ER, heirs of IsAAC W. HAVENER, late of 
Searsport, in said County, deceased, represent that 
they are seized as heirs aforesaid of certain undi- 
vided real estate situate* it: Rockland, Countv of 
Knox, and that CIJFTON N HAVENER, residing 
in Boston. Mass., is also an heir of said deceased, 
and part owner with them of said real estate, and 
that they cannot dispose of their separate interests 
w ithout loss. The\ therefore pray that CHARLES 
E. HAVENER, Administrator on said estate, may 
he authorized to sell said real estate to (L L. h AR- 
RAN D for the sum of s-lUO, which is an advantage 
oie oiler and distrinuto the proceeds thereof among 
the heirs of the same according to their respective 
interests therein. 
ordered. That the said ( l.arlcs and Mary give 
notice to all persons interested by causing a copy 
o! this order to he published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Republican Journal, printed at Bel- 
fast, the lirst publication being thirty days prior to 
the hearing, that they may appear at a Probate 
( ourt, to he held at Belfast, within and for said 
( utility, on the second Tuesdav of May next, at ten 
of the clock before noon, and show cause, If any 
the\ have, w by the pra\ er of said petitioners should 
not he granted. 
CEO E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —It. P. Kti.l.l), Register. 
At a Probate Court bold at Belfast, w ithin and for 
tin* ( oimtv of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
March, A! 1>. lSSf*. 
MARY A. HAYKNKK, of Searsport, Cuardian of BKNJAMIN Y. HAYKNKK, AlllilK 11. 
HAYKNKK and IIAKKY K DOW, having present- 
ed a petition for license to sell the interest of said 
minors in certain real estate situate in said Sears- 
port. 
Ordered, 'That the -aid Cuardian give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this or- 
der to he puldi.-hcd three w eeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at lielfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to he held at liel- 
fast, within and tor said ( ounty, on the second 
Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock he 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, w hs 
the prayer of said petition should not he granteil. 
CKo. K. JoHNsoN, Judge. 
A true ropy. Attestli. P. Fll-:iJ>, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at lielfast, w ithin and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
March, A* 1>. iss.j. 
lAMKs A- COLSON. Cuardian of KIZZIK M. 
0 sWKKNKY and WILLIAM A. sWKKNKY. 
minor heirs of ( ATIIKKINK sWKKNKY, late of 
searsport, m said ( ounty of Waldo, deceased, bas 
ing presented a petition that the appointment of 
CKo. A. sWKKNKY a- Administrator on the es- 
tate of said decea-ed may he revoked and J< >SKPH 
W I KKIA Ms< >N. ot Belfast. may he appointed. 
Ordered, 'That the said Cuardian give notice to 
all per.-oiis interested b\ eausing* copy of this ol- 
der to lie published three sseeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at lielfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate < ourt, to he held at liel- 
fast, within and for said ( ounty, on the second 
Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cau.-e, if ans they have, why 
the prayer of .-aid petition should not he granted 
(.Ko. K. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —II. I’. Fikij), Kegister. 
At a Probate! ourt held at lielfast, within and for 
the Count} of W aldo, on the second Tuesday of 
March, A. I >. lssi;. 
PMMA liKAN, daughter of KKIZA11KTII POT li I KK, late of lieliast, in -aid County of W aldo, 
deceased, having presented a petition that 11. M. 
111.AN. o 1 Camden, Knox Co., may lie appointed 
Administrator of the e.-tute of -aid deceased. 
ordered, That the said Kiiiiua give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of 
thi- order to he published three w eeks succe.-sive- 
ly in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court, to he held 
at Belfast, w ithin and for said County, on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause if any tin*} have, why 
the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
CKO. K. JolINS( »N, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest -It. P. Fiklh, Register. 
At a Probate ( ourt. held at Belfast, within and for 
the ( ounty of Waldo, on the second 'Tuesday of 
March, A I >. isstj. 
MARTHA KYans, named Kxecutrix in a certain instrument purporting to in* tlu-last w ill and 
ti-slament of JKKK.MIAII KY ANS, late of Waldo, 
in said Count} of Waldo deceased, having pre- 
sented said will for Probate. 
Ordered, That the said Martini give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks sueees-ively in 
the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to he held at 
Belfast,\vithin and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore mum, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed. CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge 
A true copy. Attest:—B. P. Fll\l,D, Register. 
At a Probate Court held ar Belfast, w ithin and for 
the (.'ounty of W aldo, on the second 'Tuesda} of 
Marth, A. l>. lssi;. 
Martha c. (.ray, widow of samckk ii. (.KAY. late of Belfast, in said Count} of Wal- 
do, deceased, bal ing presented a petition for an al- 
lowance from the personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, 'That the said Martha C. give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this ol- 
der to lie published three weeks -uecessii ely in the 
Republican Journal printed at Belfast, that the} 
may appear at a Probate ( ourt, to he held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesda} of April next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show' cause, if any they have, wh\ 
the praverof said petitioner should not he granteil. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B. P. Fll-;iJ>, Kegister. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and Tor 
the County of W aldo, oil the second Tuesday of 
March, A. I). lSsc,. 
MAKTIIA C. OKAY, widow of SAMCKI. II. OKAY, late of lieliast, in said County of Wal- 
do, deceased, lull ing presented a petition that her 
dower mill he assigned lu-r from the real estate of 
said deceasi d. 
Mdercd. That the said Martha < give notice toall 
persons interested by eausing a cop} of this order 
to be published three weeks successively in the Ke 
publican Journal, printed at Belfast, that the} may 
appear at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast, 
w ithin and for said ( ounty, on the second Tuesda} 
of April next, at ten of the clock before noon, 
and show cause, if anv they have, why the prayer 
of said petition shoul<( not be granted. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B. P. FlKLU, Register. 
WALDO SS.—in < ourt of Probate, held at Bel- 
V? fast, mi tin* second Tuesday «*t March, ISStJ. 
WILLI A Si SM1T11, Administrator on tin* estate of 
L. G. W I IX )N, late of Prospect, in said County, 
deceased, having presented his first and final ac- 
count of administration of said estate for allow 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in the Republican .Journal, 
printed at Belfast,‘in said County, that all persons 
interested, may attend at a l’rohate Court, to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of April 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
A true copy. Attest:—B. P. Fii:u>, Register. 
fALDO SS—In Court of Prohate, held at Bel- 
fast, on the second Tuesday of March, lsstl. 
TIMOTHY P. KNIGHT, Administrator on the es- 
tate of HERBERT MOODY, late of Searsmont, in 
said Countv, deceased, having presented his first- 
and final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given three 
weeks successively, in the Republican .Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said Countv, that all persons 
interested, may attend at a Probate Court, to 1m* 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of April 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
A true copy. Attest:—B. P. FlKLD, Register. 
rpiIE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
SARAH B. PRATT, late of Belfast, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; In* therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate pn\ment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. C. F. GINN. 
f|MIE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all _L concerned, that sin* lias been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Executrix of 
the estate of 
EMERY B. CLEMENT, late of Knox, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. SARAH J. CLEMENT. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that In* has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Executor of the 
estate of 
ELIZABETH T. SlfATTUCK, late of Searsmont, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. WILLIAM C. ANDREWS. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, -Judge. 
GKO. i;. .JOHNSON, Judge. 
Cboice lows Male Confectioner;. 
A BELFAST LADY who is wonderfully success- ful in manufacturing FINE FltEN'CII CON 
FE( TIONERY,has consented to make us her agents. 
This confectionery is far nicer in every way than 
the goods ordinarily sold, and being manufactured 
expressly for us, we know them to he absolutely 
pure ami fresh, on and after Thursday, March 
lsth, we shall constantly have in stock the follow- 
ing varieties: Cream Oates, Cream Walnuts, Nut 
('reams, Fruit Creams, Angelica Creams, Neapoli- 
tan Creams, Cocoa nut Creams, Assorted Chocolate 
Creams. M. P. WOODCOCK & SON. 
Belfast, March 18, Swll 
IN- 
l! 
DRY GOODS -AT- 
H. A. Starrett 
& CO.’S. 
Commencing Monday, Feb. 22d, 
We shall mark our entire stock of Fall and Winter goods at prices 
that even the most cautious buyer cannot resist. We shall 
also include in this sale 
BLACK SILKS! 
2 I’cs. Black Silk at $ .75, worth $1.00 
2 “ “ “ .OS, “ 1.25 
2 “ 1.15, 1374 
I “ “ 1.375, 1.75 
10 Pieces Armures, 42 in. wide, at 50c., 
never before sold less than $1.00. 
20 Pieces Tricots, 30 in. wide, all wool, at 
425c. per yd., sold everywhere at50c. 
10 Pieces Homespun, 54 in. wide, at 75c. 
per yd., never sold before less than $1 
SHAWLS. 
5 I.nng Shawls at $2.00, worth $3.00. 
5 <* “ 2.50, 3 50. 
S 4.50, ,l 0.00. 
7 “ 0.00, 7.50. 
Pants) RlothsT) 
.") l’cs. Cottonadea, 1 He., worth 25c. 
lit “ Cotton & Wool, :!7ie., 50c. 
5 All Wool, 50c., “ 75c. 
10 l’cs. Turkey Red Damask at 20c., 
worth :15c. 
5 l’cs. White Loom Damask at 17c., 
worth 25c. 
5 l’cs. White Loom Damask, Colored 
Border, at 25c., worth .‘15c. 
5 l’cs. Bleached Damask at .'17le worth 
50c. 
towels.KItowels. 
50 Doz. All Linen Towels, extra size, at 
10c. each. 
:15 Doz. All Linen Towels, extra size, at 
I2£e. each. 
25 Doz. Damask Towels at 121c., worth 
20c. 
15 Doz. Damask Towels, -10x22, at 20c., 
worth :15c. 
5 l’cs. ^Nottingham Lace at I0e., worth 
15c. 
5 I’cs. Nottingham Lace, at 15c.., worth 
25c. 
5 l’cs. Nottingham Lace at 25c., worth 
•'171c. 
We have a large variety of 
BEAD! MADE CURTAINS 
(7 yards in a pair) that will be sold at a 
great discount. 
50 yds. Ilamburgs, pretty patterns, at 
10c. perjvard. 
A beautiful line of MATCHED PAT- 
TERNS from 10c. to $1.00 per yard. 
1,000 yds. Remnant llamburgs from 10c. 
to 00c. a piece, containing from 2 
to 5 yards. 
CORSETS. 
10 Doz. Hood Corsets at 20c., sold in this 
city for 25c. 
10 Doz. Corsets, (slightly soiled) regular 
price 75c., $1.00 and $1.25, for 50c. 
20 I>oz. Cents’ Shirts and Drawers at 
20c., worth tide. 
25 Do/,. Gents’ Shirts and Drawers at 
37 ic., sold at 50c. 
10 Doz. Gents’ Shirts and Drawers at 
02A<\, sold at S7£c. 
50 Doz. Ladies’ Vests and I'ants at 35c., 
sold for line. 
10 Doz. Ladies’ Vests and l'ants at (Idle., 
sold for 75c. 
5 Doz. Ladies’ Vests and Pants at 75c., 
sold at *l.oo. 
RUBBER CIRCULARS 
50 Electric Circulars (warranted not to 
spot), sizes from 51 to 02, for $1.25. 
50 Kuhher Circulars (every one warrant- 
ed) for i>5c. each. 
50 Misses Circulars for 50c. each. 
Cretonnes. 
lo l'cs. Cretonnes for ltlc. per yard, sold 
for 15c. 




25 l)oz. II lit. Length at 25c., worth.17£c. 
10 H :t?ic., 50c. 
KID GLOVES. 
10 1)0/.. Job Lots 2 lit. Length for 15c. 
5 :i :17 Jo. 
2000 Yds. Remnants 
to be dosed at one-half their actual 










20 Pcs. Lowell Carpets at 07,'fc., sold in 
this city for 75c. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
500 I)oz. Importers’ Samples, all Linen, 
Plain and Colored Borders, for Sc., 
10c., 12Je. and 15c. 
100 Pcs. Nos. 4, 5, 7, !!, good colors, 
at 5c. per yard. 
N. B. This is a bona fide clearance sale and we hope that all who 
appreciate low prices will take advantage of it. 
H. A. Starrett & Co., 
5 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
FARMERS USE THE BEST. 
The highest in Analysis, the lowest in Motsture. 
Superior in line ami dry conditions. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
STANDARD FERTILIZER CO., 
Office 30 Kilby 8t., Beaton, Mas.. 
FOR SAl.K UY 
E. B. BEAN, Searnmont. 
G. A. JACKSON, No. Searnmont. 
F. M. RUSS, Iiineolnville- 
E. H. NICKERSON, Swanville. 
E. D, TASKER, Agt., East Jackson. 
FRED KNOWETON. Liberty. 
DON’T BUY WATER 
on basis of high valuation. 
The Analysis reported by the .Maine State Ex- 
perimental station in 1885, shows the following 
moisture (or Water.) 
no" re0 STANDARD SUFliriltSFIATI 
Sample No. 24 Bradley’s X L 1(1.35 HP cent. 
18 Bowker’s Hill & Drill 18.35 
57 Bay State Fertilizer 18.64 
10 Cumberland B.Sirphate 24.40 
42 Sagadahoc Super’phate 28.26 




Hay & Straw. 
-OFFICE IN- 
F. H. Francis k no.'s Store, 
Opposite A. A. Howes & Co.’s, 
Orders left there or at Warehouse (foot of 
Spring St.) promptly filled. 
Office connected with Warehouse by Telephone. 
Belfast, Jan. 21, 188<».—1} reowS 
WE can secure all the first class securities solrl in the market, netting 
4 to 6 Per Cent., 
at law rates. Also many prime bonds, not quoted, 
a list of which will be furnished on application. 
2wll J. W FREDERICK A CO., Belfast. 
For Sale. 
S|NE MARE EIGHT YEARS OLD, perfectly sound and kind, also one 5 years old horse, pplyto \V. II. HARRIS, 
Jewett Stoca Farm. 
Belfast, Feb. 25, 1885—tf8 
G. W. BURKETT 
i«m Mill i ni 
FUN FOR THE MULTITUDE. 
Bargains Simply Astonishing 
Look at the following List of Prices and examine 
each Department of this Great Stock : 





















4-4 “ “ 4!c. 
40 in. “ “ heavy, 6c. 
Print, Fast Colored, 3c. 
Print Dress Styles, Best, 5c. 
Print, Indigo Dyed, 6c. 
Toilet Crash 3c. 
Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 6>c. 
Bleached Cotton 5 & 6c. 
Cretonne,heavy and wide 12k*. 
Worth 25c. 
Dress Satines, I'Axnsok 12k*. 
Worth 25c 












25 Doz. Kid Gloves, 3 Button, Opera Shades, 25c. 
Worth SI. This is a great trade. Pure Kid, Fine goods. 
25 Dz. Double Busk Corsets,Embroidered 25c.each 
1 Case Hathaway’s Laundered Shirts. Best, 
87c., worth $1.25, 
1 Case Hathaway’s Ready Made Cotton Un- 
derwear at Great Bargains. 
1 Case Fancy Skirtings only 10c.? worth 18c. 
1 Case Dormet Flannel!, 6 14c. 
1 Case Honey Comb 114 Bed Spreads, 50c. 
1 Case Toilet Quilts, in value from $1 to $5. 
To bo sold less than one-half price; they are SAMPLES 
bought and are slightly soiled. 
3 Pieces Black Silks at $1.50, sold Every- 
where at $2, 
10 Pieces Colored Silk, nice quality, only 50c. 
per yard, worth 75c. 
10 Pieces Summer Silks, 50c. to 75c. per Yd. 
5,000 Yds. Hamburg?, at Immense Bargains. 
10 Pieces All Linen Tabling from 18c. to 62c, 
10 Pieces Turkey Red “ “ 25c. to 70c. 
Napkins from OOc. to $3.00 per dozen. 
WALL PAPERS! 
1,000 worth of SUEW GOODS. T,ie variety and style 
have never been seen in this city. Remember the prices will 
be guaranteed. 
50 READY MADE CLOAKS 
To be closed out at your own prices. 
CARPETINGS! 
50 Rolls Extra Superfine All Wool Carpets, 62 Me. Perl 
25 Bells Extra Superfine Iaeain Carpets, 50c. 
,! 
20 Rolls DouMe Warp Carpets, Si Me. 
25 Bolls Mile Carpetii only 25c. 
" 
Having just completed Stock Taking, we are now in position to 
offer the trade splendi 1 values in 
M Lentil Nice Dress Goods fir Misses Wear, 
at less than cost. Many other goods have been weeded from ouv 
stock and will be sacrificed in price. 
I^^All persons indebted to us will please settle at once. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 <& 83 Main Street, 
AT DKI'MjISTs AXD l'KALERS. 
thbchari.es A.RM EI.KK COMPANY, HaI.TIMOKE. »ll». 
1 
3 
■ H S&B Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia. ft Bj §S 6 ftnrkarhc. lloaiiarho. Toothache, III WT 11 I IH Sprain*. HruU.-. rtr.. etr. I mil FIFTY (KM’S. w ■ ■ ■■■■• at I-KI •, ST> l-i Al.KilH, 
1UL aiAKLKfc A. YOCELKU COHl'A.M, IIAMTHUKL, Hi* 
lyrl‘2 
THE WRONG WAY TO GO UP STAIRS. 
Going up stairs on one's hands and 
knees is a method of ascent not uncom- 
monly >een among infants who are just 
learning the mysteries and perplexities of 
ambulation, but fortunately it is seldom 
that those of mature years have to resort 
to such means of progress. Mrs. J. C. 
Chapman, well known resident of Mans- 
ii< i. Ma>s.,says that she once tried it and 
Jailed, and that others may he deterred 
from a similar experience it is perhaps 
worth while to give her experience. Mrs. 
Chapman n«-w walks as upright as any 
one. and gives this account of her at- 
tempt : 
I was perfectly helpless with an attack 
of acute- rheumatism, and was all doubled 
up 1 ciMild not sit upright even long 
enough t-i eat a meal. I tried once to get 
up stairs on my hands and knees, out failed. 
A u r taking everythin.' recommended by 
my friend-, and not getting the least bene* 
lit Iron any t li ing. I desj >ai real < if ever getting 
around again l had lo all hope of being 
cured wiien. like a glea, f light, Athlo- 
phor« s was recommended l< ie by a friend 
who had used it with entire success. 1 
took it and have never been tr a.hied with 
rheumatisn >ince, now three years, lean 
cheerfully recommend Athlophor to any 
body suffering with rheumatism, for 1 
know from experience that it will make a \ 
complete and permanent c »re." 
From J. A. Crane A Co., prominent 
druggists of t )range. Mass., comes this 
statement of a case that came under their 
observation: 
“Mr. Shubcl Briggs, of this place, has 
bought Atliloplmros of us. He stated to 
us to-day t -it liis wife before taking it j 
could n«*t in -ve herself in bed, as she was 
suffering from -even- attack of rlieuma- I 
tism. After taking a few doses of Athlo- : 
I'horo, sl.o couid move easily, and before 
tvvn l»o*th w. re uni.-hedshe bad recovered 
completely and has not been troubled j 
since. Mr. Briggs himself, who was ! 
tr- io'led with stillness in the joints, used 
some of tin- Athlophoros and experienced 
decided relief." 
Charles 11. Mmehew, of 1 aunton. tells I 
tLi- -u>ry of his wiit rare, which was not i 
Ur. like that of Mrs. Briggs: 
*■ My wife had been afflicted with rlicn- j 
tnatism for some time, and. I employed a | 
do. tor who failed to do her any good. 1 
happened to see Athlophoros advertised 
and concluded to pet and try it. It worked 
like a charm, curing my wife completely, 
n.i l 1 cannot speak too highly of it.” 
Mr.Cit-orpe II. Sure ns i- foreman of the 
r*l« th r in of the Flint mill. Flint Village, 
Fall Kiver, Mass. He lives at No. 14*» 
County Street. Fall Kiver. Of his wife’s 
Case he says : 
My wife was treated by four ditlerent 
doctors f..r a severe ease of neuralgia of >ix 
year-’ standing. Her suffering* were terri- 
ble and the )»liy sieians could not allay them, 
though using the most powerful medicines 
all the time. A< she ua- g-euing worse and 
w< r-.< I bought a bottle of Athlophoros. 
and that bronchi the first and <«nlv relief 
m; wifi* bad. N"W she < an attend to her 
hoiiM-hold affairs and ther duties as 
though she had never experienced the 
t rum of that dread disease, neuralgia. 
When Ath’lophoroH can he had at the 
ti'-aiv-t drug -tore nobody -hould sutler 
from neuralgia or rheumatism.” 
g l'.at 
tiint ! .% .1 
lia-U : it -io’ip.L 
ATH ■!1 ( 
Atti : •ruioHos of ynurdnur- 
1:i: i..-r 1 k»tlI• Wo I'n-li-r 
i,i your .Inure:-t. hut if lie 
r-Mol- d in .-oicethimr 
t-v from i »• It. 
I" J w ill -treot. N' -V York. 
I'rot'-sartr rf Mr dicing at the pay cl University; 
A t t.ft fir Unyal Austrian Order of the Iron 
( /■>"i'll ; A n-Jit < anniana'. rtf tin l;..i/al Spanish 
Or,ter of is.'*., a,t Kni./ht off ft* poyal Prussian 
Order /:• Pay ; Cherulicr ■ / tin’ Leyton of 
Honor, .1 <i says 
“I-II ItK. CO'S <’0<’ V BF,EF TOA'IC 
should not con founded with the hoi de of t r;u I v 
n .re ;.lis. It is in no sms** of the w« id a p;itc?:t 
rem-1 m thor o. :;.!y c >nv. i^ant \wth its 
tno :«? of pifinial i<'U a:.,i know it to bo not only a 
leirifimatcphui ni.-ict-ufi. •»’ produ t,but also wui thy 
of the huih commendations it has r- ceivfd i»■ a 1 
parts of th‘* world. 3t. con! linsc-s nee of B< ef, 
f'or*a, Uuinite, Inm an 1 < ’.i avn. which are dis- 
solved in June genuine Spanish Imperial frown 
Invaluable 4 VI vr' '< nre Tl Ttown. Nervous 
Dyspop-c. Bili- s M t.ari’t’is or afH'ct< *1 with 
weak hi in s. lierrarc of tinitiitiuns. 
nz2 iiAjscTi’c rr::r.:rz cozhetit oltcesini. 
Usr.t hy Ji« /.••«/, ,7 fj .,) .filt.fr ...v -, Wah 5 and the nobility. J c p ,i;*|\ F.rup 
lions/'j.apt.ini'.Hoiil;.' { >-f dr1 .dsts. 
Ill HIIMJ CO'S (Pennine S'tii n of Snrxn- 
pnrill:!, is guarani -1... !.. .st .a 
tlie marker. 
N. Y. Drjpo! r°: M'JBBAV »'->■ _J. 




Burdock Blood Bitters 
That Ache in Small of Buck. 
Burdock Blood Bitters 
RELIEVES 
Weary, Aching Bones. 
Burdock Blood Bitters 
Dyspepsia. 
x ■>>*!><'|>Mia. 
Gknts I ter] it my duty to' say re- 
specting Hurdoi k Blood Hitters, that it is 
the- best medicine I ever took. I suffered 
two or three years from stomach troubles 
ami dyspepsia as well as from liver an I 
kidney complaint. ] was not able to at- 
tend tinny business. My wife was afflicted 
in much the same way. We read of your 
liiPers in tlie papers anil made up our 
minds that we would try them. The result 
is mywifennd 1 I egan to improve at once, and 1 am now a e to do moro hard work 
than before in ten years. It relieved my 
kidney troubb s as'well. We both wish 
you, the makers of it. Godspeed. 
JOSEPH LANDON, 
Oheisea, Vt. 




A (amrrouH Hu morn, Salt 
BP S' lttaeum, Canker, Kryaipe- 
i JF!'"7\ S las and llcers 
JEp CPC Are di>. uses in w hich Vkcetink 
j.« rlwrms more permanent cures 
XA ** than any other medicine known. 
>: y| No combination of plants, room, 
Q tl and herbs that are known as 
^ 5 | ** l>lood-purifying agents can 3E gi- O. j ^ la; more jierfert than is found in 
oi ■*, Vegetine, and no medicine can be ^ 
P Si o I A P"*P»red with greater care. Its 
t/j ^ j immense success in the cure of 
uj WLT^ fl »* blwxi diseases is the best evi- 
o2 < | ,y’ dence °f its real merit. When aftfl kI »''* a *nw,i<-ine "iU cure cases of 
O] Scrofula of twenty years 
y ui'i [ standing, there can la- little 
■ ^^4 S* d> nht of its medicinal power. | f 'l his has been done by Vegetine 
f .. ,='-lliir repeat* lily. V III n you find a 
remedy tluit will renew the ac d condiiimi of the blood 
and drive rheuinatie pain fi* m the system, you 
Should have confidence i:i it. Von have such a remedy 
in Vegetine, and we can furnish abundant evidence to 
prove the truth of this statement._ 
fflSS) ,?e Be?! Liver Pills 
Cure Headache, hideaehe, BiliouHnesH,CoBt» 
ed Tongue, Bad Taste in the Mouth. No griping 
Kins, no calomel. 25 cents; 6 boxes, $1.0U liy all -uggists and by Mail. 
Geo. Pierce & Co., 30 Hanover St., Boston, 
lyrnrm? 2m 7 
Wanted-Green Hard Wood 
In exchange for fertilizers or farm implements. 
8w4 FRED ATWOOD, Winterport. 
A Uamp-Fire Letter. 
<i 11.A lMYKIt, XKW MEXICO. 
Sitting alone !»y my camp-tire. 
While tin shadows grow deep and long, 
1 wait for my comrades’ returning 
With a heart that i> brimming with song. 
What ho! for the blue of the mountains. 
Where the antelope hides in the shade. 
And ho! for the maddening gallop home 
Through the sounding rock-bound glade. 
For my horse and 1 and mv trusty dog 
Have vanquished them all outright; 
Though 1 hear their merry shouts afar 
From the echoing mountain height. 
And the lynx, and the quail, and the good red 
deer. 
Have burdened their saddles down: 
But my eamp-lire soon their hearts will cheer, 
And rest will the day's sport crown. 
M\ lasso tethers mv mustang brave. 
My rifle's against the tree, 
j Ain 1 1 feel, :i> tin/ free wind 'weeps along. 
That my spirit, Iik«• it. i** free. 
Ay. free to safely earn me through, 
lt\ the treacherous Indians* lair: 
But hound by a ehain I eouhl never break 
That leads to the eastward there. 
And over the prairie and hills beyond. 
And the line -.f the distant blue. 
Mv thought- lik. birds on eager wing 
sail ;i\v;i) and away to you. 
'Neath the 1 i.u 11T »1 f the candelabra. 
Where the shining table i-* *-j»read. 
And everything speak** of eoinfort. 
And carpets an soft to the tread, 
I ean see you sitting this minute. 
And can hear your vuiee as I write. 
And I feel your presence enthralling 
My soul lik'' a vision of light. 
And between the red coals burning, 
And the eainp-tire's flickering light. 
Between your home and the lmmntains. 
The distance is blotted out. quite. 
For what of the weary hours. 
< >r the drear) miles that divide. — 
The w ish of ni) heart hath destroyed them. 
Jo-night I am hy your side. 
I’m telling you t; ie> of Apaches, 
of hardship that manhood mint prove. 
And telling of od lest adventure**. 
Not at all m conventional groove. 
I [Outing for March. 
Grins of Tiiouu-kt. 
— 
A great manv things we >av ean be made to 
a]c,..-ar contradictor). simply because the) are 
| artiai >e\v-» of a truth, and max often look un- 
like at 1 i 1st. as a front view of a face and a pro- 
liie oft'-n do. [Professor at tin. Breakfast-ta- 
ble. 
Wry rarely indeed do we ive» ive any good 
•_ift out of the spiritual treasures of oiirOod 
in ripe eompletelievs at the tir**t. It Would be 
a** dirtieult to put a full-grown grace into the 
soul a** it is to transplant a full-grown tree. 
Sarah T. SmiK v. 
Let in* nu n liatter themselves that though 
:hey find it dittieult at present to coinhat and 
stand out against an il: practice, vet that old 
age would do that for them which they in their 
youth "iib never find in their hearts to do for 
themselves. [South. 
< >. tlie anguish of that thought tliat we can 
never atone to our dead f«-r the stinted affec- 
tion vva i-ave them, for the light answers we 
returned to their plaints or their pleadings, for 
the little rcv« ren-e we showed to that sacred 
human'oul that lived *-<» c]o>e to tis. and wa- 
the divinest thing <iod had given us to know. 
[(icorge ICliot. 
True family life nurture.** -elf-sarritieing low, ! 
chastity, moral integntv and patriotism. But 
the pre'eiil tendetiev Fawav from the fuinilv 
to the individual. Individualh\ i>* made much 
of, while family life i** at a low ebbtide. Mon 
and more pan nt-* are ihrowiiiL ojf iv<ponsjbili- 
tv for their children*' moral, intellectual and 
spiritual progtV's upon other'. Priceless op- 
portimitie'are thus lost. If for any privilege 
a parent ought to thank «iod. il should be for 
the o]*portunity of training a voung mind in its 
early unfolding', [(widen Buie. 
Tie Administration Denounced. 
Representative Perkins. ol‘ Kansas, roused 
the II'Mi-e recently by a -weeping denunciation 
of tl»e Administration. Hi- speech wa-a sur- 
prise. Rising t<» join in the m-neral debate on 
the silver question he made a few pointed re- 
mark-. tin-n. suddenly faeing about, brought 
his batteries to bear on tin- Government. “A- 
to tin* Administration.*7 In said. “I wish to turn 
a Pan-Kl' trie liuht upon it. It ha- broken it- 
prof. -sion- and \ iolated the requirement sot tin 
law. It ju-ofesses a desire to have an honest 
public -er\ier. ami ha- appoint.-1 eoiiviet.al 
felon- t-' plaee- of tru-t.'* 
H. r Mr. Buchanan. of X.-w Jersey, rose to 
a point of order, and remarked satirically that 
j it wa- in order for only the other sale to criti- 
j ei.-e the Administration. lb-umiiig. .Mr. iVrkins -aid: “If tin- House 
wi-ln -tin-names of some of the-e men, there 
are iieinoerat- oil tin- floor who an give them, 
Tln-re arc vacancies in important diplomatic 
; j.o-t- beeau.-e odious person- have been ap- 
pointed and rejected. Tin- Administration pro- 
I**——*-- a wi-h 1" enforce the law and yet it can 
!••■ seen violating statutes and organizing to en- 
force it- own ideas. It professes a desire to 
promote the interest- of labor, yet it authoriz- 
es tho employment of convict labor on Nation- 
al works, ami break- down the country's larg- 
est industrial institutions. It refuses to carry 
out the law- of < ollgTess for the* proteetion of 
American -hipping. It ha- taken the mail- 
lroin the most important line of American ve— 
-el- and ha- demanded of American -hiphnil.l- 
ers te.-ls never heard of in naval warfare. It 
refused to take the liolphin until-lie had en- 
countered blizzards and storm- so -even; that 
tin- naval ollieer- eoiild m»t -land up to manage 
the ship. The National bank-, Standard Oil 
and telephones will be found represented in tlie 
< abim t. It pn»fe—e- a de-in- to ies-en the 
burdens on the growth and development of sec- 
tions. but it has n<. word for internal improve- 
ment, tortile improvement of the great water- 
way-of tin e.'untrv the cheap transportation 
•' the people. In its «•«»iIeiiterpri-e is stran- 
glcd. workmen di-charged, and doubt east on 
the abilitv of American engineers, and etilogi- 
liin- heaped ii|m»ii John Hull*- engineers. *It*- 
lJi_dish. you know.**7 [Applause on the Re- 
publican side.] 
Thorndike Trotters. 
Ed Shihles of Knox ha?* sold his other line 
lior-'*- “Ramble,” lor the handsome price of 
s‘U<>. Hr was "old to a gentleman in Syracuse, 
N. Y., wholly upon Mr. S.'s recommendation 
and description. without even coming here 
and seeing him and was "hipped Monday, Feb. 
-2. This horse was •'» years old and was the 
mate to ’‘Black Amble." the 4-year-old that 
I Mr. Shihles "old at the Maine < olt Make race 
at Fairtield iast September for >l.ooo. be>ide" 
! winning the first money of Silo, and a gold 
lined solid siher clip which was presented to 
the winner in the 4-year-oM race by A. F. 
tierald. The cup was a line one, twelve inches 
hiirh and cost S‘>0. The engraving i" very 
urti"tica!ly done one side a design of a horse 
under full "peel with a driver and "iilky; the 
other has a blank space for the name, record 
and company. 'Pint base is beautifully chased, 
representing colts ambling. The column." that 
support the cup are ornament* 1 with two 
horses head". The pri/.e i" a very tin* one and 
can now be seen at the jewelry store of H. E. 
McDonald, Belfast. The time made by ’‘Amble*’ 
i" the fastest record up to date, which is 2 
1-1. Mr. Shihles has eight more horses and 
lillie" -two <»ideon mares, “Silver <«id" and 
“Wild Flower* : two 1 >r. Franklins, “<iuidcr 
Franklin" and “Ellen M."; two Ledo colts, 
“Dusky Maiden" and “Learner Ledo", and one 
.Joe Ervins. “Black Selomir” which is an own 
"istcr to “Black Amble”, and one of the (lid- 
eons is a half sister to him. The dam i" by 
• •Id Knox. 'The two arc showing remarkable 
"peed with the amount of training they have 
had. Three of his fillies were (lideon dani"— 
two by Dr. Franklin and one by Ledo. The 
dam of the other Ledo was bv Joe Irving and 
Ledo by old Ledo and he by Lyxlyk’s Hamil- 
tonian. “Black Amble" was' handled and 
driven by Mudgett Bros, of Belfast and they 
also handled “Black Bock”, the stallion owned 
by K. d. Yose of the same town, and for which 
he has been offered, and refused, the handsome 
price of s 1,000. He is a line horse and is 
worth more money. 
Compass Variations. 
Tin; recent episode on board the Princess 
Beatrice while crossing between Larne and 
Stranraer supplies, says an Knglish paper, 
food foi reflection. “'File steersman, observ- 
ing several curious disturbances of the com- 
pass which rendered it difficult for him to keep 
his course, reported the fact to his superior of- 
ficers, and the errors were finally traced to the 
magnetic influence of an umbrella carried by a 
passenger. It is stated that the investigation 
of the matter has been referred to Sir W. 
Thompson, but we have not yet seen any re- 
marks by him upon the subject. An obvious 
explanation, of course, is that the steel ribs of 
the umbrella had become magnetized, perhaps 
through being inadvertently brought into con- 
nection with a dynamo. Whatever the reason 
of the magnetic influence, it is well that the in- 
cident has been ventilated, because it shows 
that in these days of electric lightning, not 
only watches, but implements, furniture, and 
personal adjuncts may be magnetized unwit- 
tingly, and thus become the means of unex- 
pected accidents, which might on occasion lead 
to danger. As another instance of the same 
kind, we may add that an electrician, engaged 
in testing with a delicate galvanometer lately, 
j found that the rim of his hat disturbed the 
readings, and on investigating the affair, prov- 
ed that the iron wire employed to stiffen its 
brim was the real culprit.” 
The Crab Waltz. 
The Herald, having performed the crab waltz, 
and glad to do it, in order to escape something 
worse, Mr. Carl Sehurz is probably now in 
his closet trying to write a retraction of his own 
and the New York Post's libels of Mr. Ball. It 
is sad to see these great moral papers, the onlv 
pure ones in the land, as they claim, in so much 
trouble for having so very meanly dealt in com- 
mon slander. But Mr. Ball has taught them a 
lesson which will doubtless render them more 
discreet in the future. If is good work. For 
there is nothing needed in this country just 
now more than to stop the mugwump press in 
its career of lying about and slandering public 
men who dare differ with it, or who will not be 
guilty of being as great hypocrites in public life 
as such mugwump papers are in journalism. 
[Iowa State Kegister. 
British seamen are clamoring for the govern- 
ment to relieve the shipping industries of Great 
Britain. 
More “Black” Business. 
The “physical wreck” at the head of the Pell- 
sion < )fik*e, not satisfied with violating tin* law 
l»y allowing the original files of his Bureau to 
be removed from their proper place and handed 
to irresponsible people in order that some par- 
tisan purpose might be advanced thereby, has 
distinguished himself anew by issuing an order 
as unjust as it is silly. He has decided that each 
clerk is entitled to a vacation of two and one- 
half days each month, but that no one can an- 
ticipate this vacation. That is. if a clerk wants 
to Pike his annual leave in July he cannot be 
away more than fifteen davs, in August seven- 
teen and one-half days, and so on, while on the 
1st of December he will be entitled to thirty 
days' leave, provided that he has not been ab- 
sent from his desk during the eleven months 
previous. This decision was made upon the 
application of a young woman who is consump- 
tive and wants to spend the month of March in 
Florida to escape the raw weather and damp 
winds of this climate. She applied for her 
annual leave, but was told that she would be 
entitled to onh five days under the new rule. 
If she waited until the end of March she could 
be away seven days and a half. The Commiss- 
ioner holds that it she were granted thirty days 
leave non and should resign, die, or got married 
at the end of that leave, the Government would 
be robbed <»f the value of her services for 
twonty-ti\e da\s. and it is his business to pro- 
tect the (;<>\eminent from robbery. It will 
->trik« most people that a man who draws from 
the Treasury a pension higher than that paid to 
any other man in this country, who obtained 
his pension upon the plea that he was a “phy- 
sical wreck." "incapable of any effort,*’ and 
"simply destroyed :** who continues to draw his 
pension in spite of the fact that he is able to 
earn sO.ooO a year in the Government service, 
is strainimr at a gnat and swallowing a camel 
when he talks of “protecting the Government 
from robbery." [N. Y. Tribune. 
Points for Wives. 
The < hieago Herald otiers the following con- 
tributions to the 'inn total of conjugal happi- 
ness : 
Hon't disturb your husband while he is read- 1 
in a the morning or evening paper by asking | 
foolish questions. He may be reading the latest 
scandal or divorce suit, but be is just as much 
inn-rested as though it were foreign news or 
market reports, lie patient, and when be comes 
across anything lie thinks you can comprehend, 
he will read it to you. 
1 >on't put lie morning paper at the bottom of 
the pile, and don't have more than a dozen dif- 
ferent places for the button hook. 
Hon't monopolize every hook in the closet. 
(iraeioiisly tender him one nail for his very 
own—and then in mercy hang your Mother 
Hubbard, your pelerine, your shopping bag and 
your bonnet some other place. 
Hon't ask him when* he has been tin; moment 
In enters tin; house, or where lie is going if he 
start- out for a walk before breakfast. It net- 
tit s him. and men hate to have such pointed 
questions sprung upon them. Besides that, we 
list- under a free Hag. 
Hon't indulge in flights of temper when your 
husband suggests how hi- mother did. If he 
objects to having eggs boiled in tile teakettle, 
and prefers them washed previous to cooking, 
endeavor to please him by indulging him in bis 
faiicir-. In the mcilfltime bring your sons up 
as carefully as \ou can. ami when they an* mar- 
ried you yourself will doubtless be held up as 
an example of virtue—and revenge is sweet. 
(ieorge 11. Corliss, the engine builder, of 
Providence, p. I., ha- received from the King 
of Belgium the cross of the Order of Leopold, 
in recognition of his distinguished services in 
mechanical engineering. 
Mrs. .Jennie dune ( roly, who had been pre-i- 
dem id' the New York Sorosis, was defeated by 
a -ingle vote at the recent annual election, and 
Mrs. L. M. Thomas presides in her stead. 
Mrs. Leonard Swett. v* hose husband \va- the 
old-time law partner »f Abraham Lincoln, died 
at < hieago. Friday afternoon, after ha\ ing been 
an invalid for St years. 
Worse than Firearms. 
Tin* editor “fan Omaha paper, in commenting 
m several c;im in that city where ehihlren 
«li«*.I from tin- eHerts ol' taking*eolith syrup con- 
taining morphia, remarks that opiates. poi«on« ami 
narcotic- an- more dangerous than firearms. Moth- 
er- siioulfl note this. ami furthermore that dill'erent 
Boards ot Health, after making careful analysis 
ha\e certified that the only purely vegetable prep- 
aration of this kind, amt one that i- in every way j 
harmless, prompt ami eti'ectivc, is lied Star Cough 
( ure. Mayor I.atrobe, ot Baltimore, am! the ( om- 
missioner of Health ha\c publicly emiorseil this 
aluahle discovery. 
Five million needles recently sunk with an ocean 
steamer to the bottom ot the -ea. We hope the 
mermaids will take the hint and make themselves 
Carter"?- Little Li\er Pill- must not be confound- 
ed with common Cathartic or Purgative Pills as 
the\ are entirely unlike them in every respect. One 
trial will prove their superiority. 
The elcetrie light must go as a ball room illumi- 
nator. It betray- too main -ecrets of texture and 
complexion. Alter all. the pale and melancholy 
... i> beauty’s best friend. 
Two lears Ago! 
1 wa< a to behold and was unable to enjoy 
life at all. Now 1 am the picture of health andean 
eat any thing. What did it ? Sulphur Hitters cured 
me of !>y-pep.-ia and Liver t'ompiaint, after suf- 
fering two \c.ir-.~ II'. II. Ilnirmttn, Munch* s(> r, 
-V. //. 
In order to distinguish one from the other the 
dinner jdate nu;-t 1 >»* made smaller or the fashion- 
able button atTecteil by the ladies must be slightly 
HALE’S HONEY i t'. U t h t are. 25, 50 ., §1. 
GLENN’S SUL dUR SOAP he .Is and cauiifies 25c- 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills C »:• c Bunions, 25c. 
HiLL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black £ Brown, 50c. 
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN’S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 50c. 
lyrlO 
A renowned circus elown died recently in Tna. 
H< ought to have been one of his own jokes, then 
he never would have died. 
It you feel nervous as to vour kidneys, liver, or 
urinary organs, use Hunt’s Remedy. 
••You may now criticise the cotlee that you take 
at an afternoon tea," says a fashion journal. ^ *u 
ma\ al-o eritieise the tea you take at a morning 
roiiee, if you like. 
There’s nothing half so sweet in life 
Next to the joy- of home and w ife) 
A> fragrant breath, and pearly teeth, 
Witii hard and ros\ gums beneath— 
And see the c harms of w hich we sing 
Have from sweet SO/OUONT their spring— 
Irreproachable. 
Not one word of censure can justly lie uttered 
against >o/.<HM»NT. No other dentifrice make- 
the teeth so w hite, and vet none is so entirely free 
from ever\ objectionable ingredient. linlO 
Intermarriage of lirst cousins is prohibited by 
law in Ohio and Pennsylvania. A flection in fami- 
lies a good thing, lint there is such a thing as 
carrying it too far—to w it, to (Hiioor Pennsylvania# 
KNOW THYSELF, bv reading the “Sci- 
ence of Life,” the best medical work ever published, 
for oung and middle-aged men. 1 y2H 
A WEALTHY FARMER'S 
RELIABLE TESTIMONY. 
Tab sprcial note of the following history of a very 
interesting case. 
Near the thriving village of Dundee, a few miles 
west <>l that queen of the lakes of central New 
York. Seneca, lives Mr. Daniel Supplee, a gentle- 
man of about 70 years. Mr. Supplee owns a very 
large, and highly cultivated farm, which has for 
many years had the enviable reputation of being 
the best farm in all that section. Every crop he 
plants seems to thrive, and his advice is much 
sought by younger and less experienced farmers. 
“About i'vo years ago," Mr. Supplee writes, "I 
stillered from a very severe attack of Diabetes, it 
reduced me in flesh so that I was only skin and 
bones, and my skin was shrivelled and wrinkled 
badly, my Efine contained such a large percentage 
of sugar that when it was spilled the sugar would 
crystallize so as to make a coating plainly visible. 
My life was despaired of by m\ family and physi- 
cian-. < ommenced using lit NT's [Kidney and 
Liver| Kf.mfdy at this stage of my sickness*, and 1 
improved steadily and was cured, and am now able 
to again personally superintend the management 
of in\ extensive farming operations, lit NT's [Kid- 
ne\ and Liver] Rk.MFDY is a grand medicine for 
Diabetes and all Kidney Troubles.” 
A gentleman hearing of these facts and wishing 
to know further of the matter for himself, wrote to 
Mr. C. I*. McLean, a large Dry Hoods Merchant 
and Hroeer, of Dundee, and a man of great integri- 
ty and worth, asking for information in the matter, 
lie received the following reply 
Dr.MiEL V Y., Jan. :>. ’So. 
Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. at hand this morn- 
ing. I would say that I think the use of Hunt’s 
| Kidney and LiverJ Ukmkiiy in Mr. Dan’l Supplee’s 
case certainly sared his life. He was going down 
very fast previous to its use, and began to show an 
improvement soon after he began to take the Reme- 
dy. Mr. W. I». Wightman, Wholesale Hroeer, Provi- 
dence, R. L. is also knowing to till the facts in Mr. 
Supplee's case. Yours truly, C. P.McDEAN. 
WEST SHORE R. R. CONDUCTOR. 
New York, January 23,1885. 
I HINT’S REMEDY CO., 
Hkntlkmkn :—Having been afflicted with a se- 
vere attack of Kidney trouble, which disabled me 
from my business, I was persuaded by a friend to 
try Hunt's I Kidney and Liver] Remeky, as he 
recommended it in the highest possible terms as a 
sure cure for Kidney Diseases and all troubles of 
the I rinarv Organs. 1 began to improve rapidly 
soon after I commenced taking the Remedy and it 
has cured me, besides as 1 believe saving tne from 
a long sickness. I have frequently recommended 
Hi nt s [Kidney and Diver| RkmkiiY to my afflict- ed friends and its use has always resulted in restor- 
ing them rapidly to health. I deem it a duty as well 
as a privilege t«* recommend so good and reliable a 
medicine as I have proved Hunt’s [Kidney and 
Liver] Rfmfpy to be. Yours, 
W. W. C. MEREDITH, Conductor, 
lrnlO N.Y.W.S. R. R. 
PSORIASIS 
u And All Itching and Scaly Skin 
and Scalp Diseases Cared 
by Cuticura. 
PSORIASIS, Ke/ema, Tetter, Ringworm, Lichen, Pruritus. Scald Head, Milk Crust, Damlrufl', 
Barbers’, Bakers’. Grocers’ and Washerwoman’s 
Itch, and every species of Itching, Burning, Scaly, 
Pimply Humors of the skin and Scalp, with Loss 
of lla'ir. are positively cured by Crnct wa, the 
great skin Cure, and Ci ticcka Soap, an exquisite 
Skin Beautitier externally, and Ccticika Rf.sol- 
vkxt. the new Blood Purifier, internally, when 
physicians and all other remedies fail. 
PSORIASIS, OR SCALY SKIN. 
I, John J. Case, I>. I). S., having practiced den- 
tistry in this county for thirty-live years and being 
well known to thousands hereabouts, with a view 
to help any who are afflicted as I have been for the 
past twelve vears, testify that the (Ttktha Rk.M- 
EDIKs cured me of Psoriasis, or Scaly Skin, in 
eight days, after the doctors with whom I had con 
suited gave me no help or encouragement. 
^ 
JOHN J. CASK, 1). I). S. 
DISTRESSING ERUPTION. 
Your (Ttici ka Ri:mi:i*ik.s performed a wonder 
ful cure last summer on one of our customers, an 
old gentleman of seventy years of age, who suffer- 
ed with a fearfully distressing eruption on his head 
and face, and who had tried all remedies and doc- 
tors to no purpose. .1. F. SMITH A CO. 
Tkxakkana. A uk. 
MORE WONDERFUL YET. 
II. K. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y.. cured of 
Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years’ standing, 
by Ci.’TMtka Rkmkhiks. The mostwonderful curt* 
on record. A dustpanful of scales fell from him 
daily. Physician* and hi* friends thought lie must 
die. ( ure sworn to before a Justice of the Peace 
and Henderson's most prominent citizens. 
$200 FOR NOTHING 
Win. (.onion, ST Arlington Ave.. Charlestown, 
Mass.. writes: Havin«r paid about sjitn to tirst 
class doctors to cure my baby witlmut sucres. 1 
tried the Ct TK t it a KkVikiui s. which completely 
cured, after usin>r three packages.” 
CUTIv UR/, REMEDIES 
Are sohl by all drujrjrists. Price: Cf Tli't KA, T»n 
cents; HKSoi.VKNT, Sn.\f, cents. I’re 
part’d by the PnTTKU Dima, AM* Clll.MK At. 
iloston, Mass. 
Send for ,“llow Jo (ure Skin Diseases." 
T1FY the Complexion and >hin bv 
Using tlie ( TI< I KA S iAl'. 
QATARRH 
rpi11-- Hreat BaUamh Distil- I 1 l;itton "i \\ itch 11;t/1*i. 
) Ameriean Pine, ( :tii;t>l;t Kir, 
Marigold. Clover l»lo->..n!->. 
ete.. railed Nan ford's Radi* 
ral Cure, for tin* immediate 
relief ami permanent cure 
of every form of Catarrh, 
from a simple <'ohl in the 
Head to I.ohs ..f Smell, Ta-te 
and Hearimr. (’ouirh and ( a 
tarrhal ( onsmnption. < «treatmeat, coil- 
sistinjr «.f .Hu bottle Radical Cmv, one box Ca- 
tarrhal Solvent am! "in* Improved Inhaler, hi one 
package, may now be had of all Drujrxist* for si.no. 
Ask for Sank<>ui»’s Raimi ai. (TitK. 
TV only absolute specific we know of.”— 
Tinc <. The hf't we have I'ouml in a life time of 
suil'erinic.'*—Her. Dr. frit/fjiii. Hoston. “After a 
lonjr strujrtrlv with ( atarrh the li \i»n ai. ( t tit: has 
romjuered."—Her. *s‘. H~. l.eirislmryh. Ha. 
“I hav e not found a ease that it did not relie e at 
once.”—Amiran L<>, Manelwster, Mans. 
Poller Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 
“I MIST tilVK IP. I «:innot l.i Jtr thi> 
pain. I aclu* all mvr. ;iini nothin<r 1 try 
'•lues me any Hack-a< In’, wrak- 
m\-s. It,rim* pain~. Sort*m*ss. Laim*- 
m*>>. I larkinir < «»u*rli. l’W*uri<\ ami ( lu-st 
elegant antidote to pain and inllainniation. the < t 
Tt< it a Anti Pain I’i.\sri;it. imperially adapted 
r»» ladie~ by reason of its delicate odor and trentle 
medicinal action. At 1 >rn.trtri-t*. ; five for r 1 .no. 
Mailed free by PottKK Ditto A (’HKMiru. Co., 
Boston. 
COSTIVENESS 
affects seriously all the digestive and 
assimilative organs, including the Kid- 
neys. Wien tin‘v*organs an* so affected, 
tiny fail t<> e.viraet from the l>h»«»d tli*; 
uric acid, which, carried throuirh the cir- 
culaiion, causes Rheumatism and Neu- 
ralgia. 
The functions of the Liver are also 
affected by euslivenes', causing 
Bilious Disorders. 
Among tlie warning symptoms of Bilious- 
ness are Nail' :;. Dizziness. Headache, 
Weakness. Fe\er. Dimness of Yi>ion, 
Yellowness of Skin. 1’aiii' ill tin* Side, 
Back ami Should* Void Mouth. Furred 
Tongue. Irregularity in the action of the 
Bowels. A oiiii! ing. etc. 
The Stomach so!!* y *win n the bowi Is 
are consul ate.!, and Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia,, 
follows. Fetid Breath, (lasfric Bains, 
Headache, Acidity ol the Stomach, Water- 
bra Hi, Nervousness, and I)cpres<ion,are all 
e\ id' iiees of tin* }>n >eii' of this distress- 
ing malady. A Sure Relief for irregu- 
larities of the Stomach and all coim queut 
diseases, will Ik* found in the Use of 
AYER’S PSLLS, 
They stimulate the stomach, free the 
bowels, healthfully invigorate tic* torjtid 
liver and kioin*y<. and i»y their elean-ing, 
healing and ionic properties, str<*nar‘lieii 
and purify the whole m '•i* in, and restore 
it to a salutary and normal condition. 
PREPARED IIY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer A: Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
NEW YORK 
Life Insurance Co. 
BUSINESS OP 1885. 
Income.$10,121,172.74 
l’aid Policy-Holders. 7,OM,*73.75 
New Policies Issued. is,500 
New Insurance Written.$118,52!,452.00 
CONDITION JAN. 1, 1886. 
Pash Assets.$«tt,Mi4.32l.32 
Liabilities. 59,799.*4*.19 
Surplus (Companj’s Standard'— 7,091,473.13 
Surplus N. V. State Standard. 13,225.053.94 
PROGRESS IN 1885. 
Kxeessof Interest over Dcath-los-rs.. s:!99.9);o.n7 
Increase in Income. I.s,su,r»97 
Increase in Surplus. State Standard... 3,313.707.Is 
Increase in Assets. 7.5so,r>ii7.75 
Increase in Insurance Written. 7.o3t>.!H»2.no 
Increase* in Insurance in Force. 30,291.914.00 
WILLIAM H. BEERS, President. 
HENRY TUCK, Vice-President. 
ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2d Vice-Pres. 
RUFUS W. WEEKS, Actuary. 
THEODORE M. BANTA, Cashier. 
D. O'DELL, sn|»t. of Affi-m-ii's. 
A. HUNTINGTON, M. D., M. -li.;.l I'imiw. 
NEW ENGLAND BRANCH OFFICE. 
RIALTO BUILDINC, 
Cor. Milk & Devonshire Streets, 
ItOSTOX, MASS. 
BEN. S. CALEF, 
MANAGER. 
W. H. ANDERSON, 
GENERAL AGENT FOB MAINE, 
First National Bank Building, Portland. 
HENRY H. COBBETT, 
AGENT, BELFAST, MAINE. 3tlo 
WANTED! 
inn 1IONKST AND KNFIHiFTH MEN to sell 
1UU FBl;IT -TREES and other NURSERY STOCK, 
(loud wages and steady employment to successful 
men. Address, stating age. previous occupation 
and references. We have several tine nurseries in 
Maine; one in Troy with a few thousand choice 
three and four years old trees ready for transplant- 
ing. Those wanting trees to set this spring would 
do well to call and see our stock. 
J. L. MERRICK A CO., 
8wl0 Troy, Waldo Couniy, Maine. 
“Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
[ recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.” IL A. Archer, M. D., 
Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
OMtorla cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Killa Worms, gives sleep, and promote* al- 
gestion, 
Without injurious medication. 
Th* Ckntaur Compact, 183 Fulton Street, H. T. 
Iy81nrm 
Embalming! 
It is our intention to give this branch of ourlmsi- 
Special Attention 
in the future. We have a 
Complete Stock 
of everything requisite for the proper euro of the 
• lead ami for funerals, anil will be remix at all times 
to answer calls for our serx ices in this eit\ ami tin- 
surrounding towns. <>ur undertaker and funeral 
M. FREDWIHTERSJ 
has lately attended a course of lecture- on the sub 
jeet of embalming l»y FROFESOR CRARK, 
one of the most expert mihaliners in the world, 
and has also had special advantage for get- 
ting a practical knowledge of the business, having 
been privileged to be for some time with Messrs. 
GEORGE SESSIONS & SON, of W.-rce:- j 
ter. Mass., who are well known to lie among the ! 
leaders of their pndV- ion. Mr Winters was al | 
lowed to assist them, both in embalming and the 
direction of funerals, and was shown the correct 
ways of conducting the busme-- We feel eonli- 
dent of our ability to give entire sat i>fact ion in am 
case that may he entrusted to us. 4ll.f 
J. (\ Thompson & Son, 
Itoilsiso 31 St i ill 
W.L.DOUGLAS 
WARRANTED 
For s(tfr onl{/ bif 
F, H. Francis &, Co., 
HOWES* NEW BLOCK. 
Corner Main and. High Sts.. Bella•*. 
.Ian. 14, l>s»;.—sni.'tO 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
ARE NOW BEING OFFERED AT 
HERVEY'S JEWELRY STORE, 
-IN- 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver Plated Ware, 
Opfiettl (hauls, Itrtzors, Scissors, 
Shears and ForUet halves. 
For *roods in my line don't t';iil to examine m\ 
larjre stork. liuyin.^ direct front manufacturer-, 
we arc enabled to .-ell at wonderfully low prices. 
\\ atelies, ( lock- and Jewelry alwa\ s repaired in 
the l>r-t manner. 1 > rI 
JOB LOTS 
Men’s Buckie Over Shoes 65. 
Women’s “ “ “ 60. 
Misses “ “ “ 55. 
Children’s “ “ “ 50. 
Men’s Woe! Alaskss 65, 75. 
85. 
Ladies “ “ 80. 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES' S E II HEOVK. 
Corner Main & Hisrli Sts., Belfast, Me. 
TNT otlcc. 
rPO A 1.1. WHOM I! may ntMI.RV I!, it 
1 Unown that tlu* eoparttier.-hip whieh f* rme>l> 
did the business of -awinjr Mate-and hradiny at 
Burnham. under the linn name ..t l|o\\'l>. 
FI.KTCIIKli A Wll.roX \\;1- di — 1 .• 1 b\ the 
death of >. A. lloWl>. .human J7th. \. 1>. Iss.'i. 
since which date :m l>u-ine — has been traii-aetrd 
li\ the survi\iny partner- thereof except for the 
purpose of elosiny up the atl'an- of >.iid tirm. and 
that, this liaunir been accomplished, no further 
business will he tran>aeteil h\ -aid -uni via# part 
iters. V. W ! LI- l< I IKK 
\. \. lloWI>. 
Burnham, Ort. I.. lv-a -:>w|e 
DRESS-MAKING! 
I IIAN I. TANKS KOOMs AT 
Mrs, (i, <*. n Churrh St,, 
ami am prepared i«» design, eul and drape 
Ladles A Children's Dresses in the Latest Styles. 
MRS. MARTHA E. JOHNSON. 
Belfast. March K issi. iu'.e 
REMEMBER 
rriIAT my jroods are houjrht direct from the man- 1 I'acturer at as I »\\ prices a.- money ran buy 
them. 'Chat when Imvinjrof me yon ha\e no other 
owners to settle with. And that I ran jrive yon as 
reliable jroods, a- lo>\ prices and as easy terms as 
any other man. Tn\ Mr. 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
Dealer In Pianos, Organs, Sea lug Machines, Ac. 




GEO. T. READ, Belfast. 
is prepare*! to put Into dwelling houses, stores, 
etc., steam heating apparatus, of the best qual- 
ity ami workmanship. People contemplat- 
ing putting in steam heating should 
give him a call. 
Showing biJachine Parts 
constantly on hand, ami machines repaired. 
MACIIINK WORKS 
of all kinds and steamboat supplies on hand. 
(inn Siijtjilies, Cfirtrhltjes, Etc., 
In stock. 
Repairing ct all kinds neatly and prompt- 
ly done. 
Itl'llasl, .lime 10, 1SS5.— -24tf 
Windsor Hotel, 
Formerly New England House.) 
W, CL COX & SON, Prop’rs,, 
//itjh Street, He!fast. Me, 
This M"tel, under it- new management,lias lately 
been repaired ami renovated, and pul in first class 
condition for the a •' •mimodation of the traveling 
public. t f4*2 
(rootl Livery ami Ilarh Stable 




i I.-: •, <• -mj.-ttiinir iit ii <1 new for fancv\\M'k. It is 
ailed 1 LLh.lfl T M'l'LL^l!.. Also ( oMfrirss 
< 111 \- for drawn work. I’oiitrec in all shadrs. 
‘-arlict |>o\\ di i'. no--tifc,ara'cnr. chcnelle, washable 
silk-, cushion l'onn>. and everything in the* fanes 
w "i'k lint-. ( all on them. 
I.t lfast, .Ian. l.\ lss<}.—*j 
BUCK SPORT. 
Kev. A. F. CHASE, A. M., Principal, 
The Sprlnir Term opens March 15. < 'oiicirc Pre. 
paraiorx, \<adonii«. Seientilic. Art and Musical 
( oiirsns. I»usinc-s College with special advan- 
iaims. Location unsurpassed. Kasy of access. 
Terms low. Send for circular. 4wS 
BUSINESS! BUSINESS! 
We want 300 Smart Men 1,1 -•> "ti tin road 
thi- couiimr -•-a.-on. -olidting order- for Nursery 
Salary to Start on. Besides Expenses. 
\o experience i.ceded. Apjdy at once, stating 
prc\ ions occupation, age and name references. 
X. 1. CANNON & C0-, Augusta, Maine. 




It. It. (OOMHS, Ii cl fast. Me. 
April :!0, l>s:, p« 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 
lih'i.l) AMI Ko|{ .naLK 15Y 
W. H. HARRIS, 
•lewell Murk Fi.rm, Belfast, Me. 
Machine Girls 
W ANTED AT- 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
At ir. -■ m l \\ JiLTes. ( .til on mi ;i« I* lre-s 
.lollN II. (iiiklK)N, linmks Me. 
•hin. .'I. i»g. —tn; 
Store to Let. 
|\ t l ■'Ti IM 11(11 >i: XJl A III-;. Hlii.-liol in I lined ..I. nil let deep. -Jl feel Wide. \ nice 
..in.. .-'ikiiH.. l..|liiiiiriircmi'kcn ware. I-:.. 
«111i!'■• nt Hi. rri mn (. v|i,i>i: ,,,. 
DAVID I'll IK I 
lldln-t. Hoc.Ill, |SKi._.V!if 
Freedom Notice. 
I C|\ ToMA MIN'il! MiN.l KWKlM-i.oDt, 1 1.1'I 11n- r. u:.! inlei n| hi- rime 'luriiiir his mi 
• t I -1»■«11 I:inm iji• n e '*i hi- earn nir- mn- pa 
;i:i\ hills, .f hi> i-Miitraei inu' alter this-Inte. 
A !.\ IN DI.i »I K ETT. 
I tel fast, March I. lssu. -,;\V«i* 
Store to Let. 
'Dili NEW > P >IM. No. 71 Main vt., lurinerlv or- 
1 ■ upieh hv E. 1- M«*IH >N A ED. Kmi* further par- 
eular.- tupiire mi 
«.E< >. E. .H HINson. A-cut. 
Itelfast, .Ian. J7. lSni. -t 
My Sleigh Dasher & Panel Machine. 
BEOBBE l. VUIITK, 
:t»ii7 Heart of (he Tide, Belfast. 
“CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH ,*» 
The Original and Only (Genuine. 
Sifu* anil always Hi liril.ic Iv-.un-. worthier* Imitations. 
... !i'|H*nsal>i,- LADIES. V-L OruicjrUt •*( lili'honU'r'M r.iij;li»h'' :u it. no other, or iudose -t 
ini|.si to us for juirii. 1 11 m ■. f.y return mud. 
NAME PAPER. t hleln-Mer < licmiett1 to.. 
55J5I J> MudUmi Square, 1’hlluriu.. I*u- 
Vt 1)riijii'i-i«. V f. Stt. Trnde supplied by <ieo. (■OodwTll .V: (’«., liuHtoil. Mum. 
I M II 
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY. 
Works at Woods Holt, Mass,, Charleston and CMsolm'8 island, S. C. 
Tor TWENTY-ONE YEARS this Company’s fertilizer, 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, 
has been increasing its trade (from sales of 750 tons the first year 
to 50,000 tons now per annum), and this by reason of its 
wonderful action on the Soil, it being made for “active service 
in the field, not fi r dress parade in the chemist’s laboratory.” 
Its Record is its strongest testimonial, and no farmer should 
hesitate to try a fertilizer which for so many years has been in 
the front rank, and whose application on lands for grain, grass, 
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crops, lias produced results unsur- 
passed by any. Pamphlets, with directions, etc., forwarded free, 
on application to local agents, or to 
ftLIDOEN & Clims, 
«1.\KKAL Sl’XI.IXG AGENTS, liyST**N', MASS. 
POE SALE IfY 
A. KXO II LTO.\, 
li. M. KERRY, 




/■'. fO\ rOIITII. Thorndike, 
it'll.LIAM HUItl), Liberti/. 
V.l CO.. Searttmont. 
MHPMNSVK 
IKRENT 
The Host Wonderful Family 
Iteinrdy K*«*r Known, 
ttif CURES— Diphtheria, 
Croup, Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Neuralgia, Rheu- 
matism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, In- 
fluenza,Hacking Cough 
Whooping Cough. 
FOR, IRTTERISTA-L .A. TNT ID 
Excel* nil other Remedies tor 
Kvternnl 1 sc. 
CURES—Catarrh, Chol- 
era Morbus, Dysentery, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Kid- 
ney Troubles, and Spinal 
Diseases, Circular* tree. 
I. S JOHNSON <Ss CO., 
Boston, Mass. 
EXTERNAL USE. 
PARSONS J PURGATIVE MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOD. PILLS 
l?8AtATf1£^J^»?ICK-HEAr,ACHE. Biliousness, and all LIVER and BOWEL Complaints, MALARIA, BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases 'ONE PILL A DOSEi. For Female Complaints these Pills 
have no equal. “I find them a valuable Cathartic and Liver Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, Mcnticello, Fla.” In my practice I use no other.- J. Dennison, M.D., DeWitt, Iowa.” Sold everywhere, or sent by 
mail for 25 eta. in stamps. Valuable information FBEF. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
It is n well-known fart that most of the 
Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun- 
try is worthless; that Sheridans Condition 
Powder is absolutely pure and verv valuable. 
Nothing on Kartli will make liens 
lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow- 
der. Dose, one teasnooofol <>nrh nint ot MAKE HENS LAY 
looii. it win also positively prevent ami cure 
CHICKEN CHOLERA, 
H<>e C holera, Ac. Sold every where, or sent by mail for?.V. in 
stamps. Furnished in larue cans, price $1.00; r»v mail, $l._u 
Circulars free. 1. b. JOHNSON X, CO., liosioi), Mass. 
To Housekeepers and Farmers.—It is important tho Soda and 
Salcratns you use should bo White and Pure iu common 
all similar substances used for food. In making bread 
with yeast uso at tho same time about half 
teaspoonful of Church k Co.’i 
Arm & Hammer" brand Soda 
or Saleratus and thus 
make the broad 
M a •*£ 
S M W 
a s a 3 W 
© ® boH 
£ S .3 ®P s g a It I 
»2 a a s 
RB c.» s 
i * ? * • 
a *3 51? 3 |. § * 
2. g „£<§,© &><* ?? © O 3 "I hg » 
a ■-> rr. p 3 isaig * 
3 i S» rise better and 
prevent it becoming 
sour, by correcting the natural 
acidity of the yeast. To insure obtaining 
only the ••Arm <£ Hammer” brand S'mix or Staler 
atm, buy it in pound or half pound' ca "toons,»jhich b*ar 
our name and trade-mark, as inferior goods are sometimes substituted 
for the ••Arm <£* Hammer” brand when bought in bulk 




Price 25 cts. per Bottle. 
me most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
known for all 
\ the ailments men 
Itioned 
below. 
None Pennine with- 
out likeness of tlio 
Proprietor. 
A Sure Remedy 
for CROUP, 1)1 P- 




CROCT—Half a teaspoontul one.; m or 15 
minutes, till relieved, :i little occasionally till 
well. Apply externally. 
lurimiRKiA—On appearance of soreness of 
the throat, take half a teaspoonful < m e in 15 
minutes; applied externally. Itepeat until 
relieved. 
lluuNs ok Scalps—Apply as soon as possi- 
hie. If the surface is raw, cover with Hour, so 
that when dried, will torm a scab, and let n 
main, applying the Halsam around it till v <11. 
Erysipelas, Pecp-scuted Pains, Sprains, 
Broken Bones, Stiff .Joints, Whiter Su idlings, 
Loss of Motion in Limbs, or Loss of Sight, 
inflamed Lyes, Poisoning, Hites, Stings, etc. 
Bathe thorough!v from three to ten times a 
day. If much in lfamed, put on a thin Slippery 
Kim Poultice, covered with the Balsam. 
Poison lakhs 1nteksai.lv—From half to a 
table spoonful, and give an emetic soon as 
pos.-ilih ; give Balsam several time' a day 
until well. Ear-ache—Turn a few drops into 
the ear. Chilblains—Bathe well and heat it 
in. (Vrns— Pare nearly to the quick; coyer 
them with buck skin, saturated with the Bal- 
sam, every night and morning. 
Pii.t> -Apply externnliy, and It necessary, 
also by syringe, or otherw ise, interna!!’ 
('•■r-.iis, Hoarseness a.\i> Bronchitis — 
Take enough tooil the throat several time- a 
day. stoppages and Inflammation ot t’ue 
BoVels—Gi\ e from a teaspoonfui io a table- 
spoon fill once in half an hour, till rcleived. 
Pains in the Side—Take a largo t. a-po;nful 
on retiring, and several tinu < a day. it neces- 
sary. .Dysentery und Choi, Morbus—Live 
a teaspoon fill once in from fifteen minutes to 
an hour, till pain and soreness are removed. The medicine is connin nded with the full 
assurance of its unuualiliud success. 
Equally Good for Horses and Cattle. 
—Prepared by— 
V A \ X !** 
31 CENTRAL AVE., CHELSEA, MASS. 
To whom all orders should l>e addressed# 
A. A now i;s \ io.. 
Wholesale Ajsenls, Belfast. i.itT 
THE 
General Ofllce, Ilion, N. T. 
New York Olllee, 1283 liroailivny. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
re¥inoto¥~ 
-Double and Triple Action) 
FORCE PUMP. 
The REMINGTON TEMP is ahead 
of all competition in working easily 
and rapidly. 
It is secure from freezing; and never 
needs priming. 
We furnish attachments to the 
rUMPS TO FIT TEEM FOR USE WTT1I WIND 
MILL. 
Send for Illustrated < ircularand Price 
List, with. Testimonials. 
Address, 
REMINGTON AG'L CO., iiion, n. y. 
New York Office: 283 Broadway 





TO \ N V MAN 
Woman or Child 
'iiAVring from 
CA i ARRH. 
\. V M W MAN. 
< rail in', Mirli HAY-FEVER 
A porlirle is )»]>1 i«*<l min 
lo ihc. I*ric.-An «-«nts lo m.-iil --i ;it I 
.irisls. fnr circular. II.) I! IP >11 ill." e 
irist.-, »wnr*'. \. ) i'll 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1373. 
BAKER'S 
P 
Warranted absolutely pure 
€'ocoa, from which the ex —s i' 
Oil hsirt been removed. It has ttir> 
times the strength of < ’ocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
anti is therefore far more economi- 
cal, costing Jess than one cert a 
cup. It is delirious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, a:..I 
[admirably adapted for invalids as 
[well as for persons in health, 
hold by (Irocers everywhere. 
1, BAKER & CO., Doriteter, Mass. 
JOt-ow I 
THE PEOPLE’S TEA CO, 
fiirt- airrn/ as premium- t those forming club- t-.r 
tiie sale of tile: TI\S imlCOI I I- s. In. '.- 
and Tti!,: St's, sitn-r,U a > -. Will T ?•) 
TIO.V SI; rs of 4<> n 1 <»S pi’ •••• " n !. S10 ate: Kr’ 
orders. Decorated TT \ SK I S« 44 A ."*(1 
" it li and .*!;» -rd r<. .sTI-.Nl W I M > I N 4; 
SWISS W YT4 M !-;.S well .SIT, 4.01 D 
HAND or Yloss Hose 1 ca sHsi>f 44 piivis, u 
White Dinner Sets ..f 1 1‘* | ■ »ii 'o 
ders. Sc id ii- > mi a-i.| re a nd mete i- m t hi- pap, 
'Ve will mail oil III e!' In.l, n ‘111 a 11. s 11:: a i, ■'. -j. 
Premium A (‘nee Ki-t. Tin. l’l'.t il’I l-’s l'i- V ('<>., 
164 LISBON bf., LfcWISTON, MAINf- 




You are allowed a free trial of thirty days of the 
use of Dr. Dye’s CYlel.r d ‘V..;taie Belt with 
Electric Suspensory A- linnees f.>r the speedy 
relief and permanent eim .4 A. irons lability, loss 
of Vitality and Mtmh< <>-/. and all kindred troubles. 
Also for many other di-eases. ..mplete restora- 
tion to Health, Vigor and M mhood guaranteed. 
No risk Is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet insecUot 
envelope mailed free, l>y addressing 
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich. 
7iii47 
1 nless ou are a woman stillering from <-,.mplaints 
peeuliar to the sex, if so, lose no time it on \aide 
vour health) in invesligating die grand discover' 
recenth made l»\ Hr. D. P. ORDYYAl ot F. 11. S 
PLASTF.K f ante, (which in itsell "ill he acknowl- 
edged hv all who ever Used an 0|{|)>Y\Y F. I* S 
rusTKit to he sullieient gtuirantee wherein those 
distressing and dangerous complaints can'he re 
lieved and cured without the use of medicine in 
ternally—simph a Plaster of peculiar coinpositioi 
and shape applied and worn without an\ ineon 
venienee. They ha\e also proven to he a positivi 
cure for INFLAMMATION OF TilF KLAIHIF.K in 
either sex. Send 1 cent stamp for settled circulars, 
giving full particulars. All communications couli- 
dcntinl. Dr. 1). P. OKIIM AY, Prop., tfs Providence, K. I. 
Wanted ! 
More Machine Girls 
-AT- 
Clifford fk.tcher£ Co’s Pants Shop 
Stockton. Also a lew more FINlslIKHs can 
find steady emplovment. Call on or address 
CLIFFORD PL ETC I IKK A CO. 
Stockton, Me., dan. is, lSNi.—3ni4* 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our manufactures are fully warranted, ami are 
unsurpassed by any in the market. lyrSl 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
F. A. ltuowN, Trcaa. niLEIK, MACAM. 
We want IOOO more Book Agents to sell 




Covering the MARVELOUS GROWTH of our NAVY 
tillitalmost SURPASSED that of EVERY OTHER 
NATION,and a VIVID DESCRIPTION of the DES- 
PERATE CONFLICTS in which It was engaged ; the 
POWERFUL AID it reudered the ARMY; the IM- 
MENSE CAPTURES OF CONTRABAND MUNI- 
TIONS of WAR, Etc., Etc. 
BY ADMIRAL 
DAYII) D. POUTER, 
U. S. NAVY. 
Illustrated by Three hundred Battle Scene*, Por- 
trait*, be., from skt‘tche8 by Rear Admiral Walbe- 
Cabl J. Bkckbr, and others. 
JUSTICE FOR OUR NAVY AT LAST. 
Such was the value of the Navy in the great strug- gle that 6 
C ENERAL GRANT 
Acknowledged the immense importance of its co- operation in the following memorable words: ** with 
out the help of the Navy ould not hare succeeded a t 
Vicksburg with three times the. number of men ; in fact, without- the Nary 1 could not hire succeeded at 
all. It is th elicit and only *• Naval History,” and what Gram 9 book Is to the Army, that Porters book is to 1 he Navy. It gives a complete account of 
the terrible work of the 
CONFEDERATE CRUISERS. 
Of Famous Naval Engagements, as those at PORT ROY VI,. of FORT FISHER, of MOBILE FAY, CAP- TURE «>f NEW ORLEANS, and of the Struggles of the” MON I OR’ and ** MERRI.M AC of the Remov- 
al of T >rp and other Obstructions,from Har- 
bors and River* of the work andsirikmgcvtnt8 of 
the \ v>r Blockading s.juadrons; of the Dashing, Ro- 
mantic e n-i Perilous Lite of the Blockade Runners; of 
tlu* SStui'- ndi>iik Emits connected with the buildi’ng and service of tie* Guni>oatson the Great W estern Ri- 
vers,emnr.iring the Capture of l■'•-rt s Henry and Dou- elson, and Battle of Shiloh. The Fall of Memphis; and the long !! mlc investment and def. use of 
\ ickslmvg. 1 its t!.Mil fall;r-< nes >,f Individual He- 
roic Daring Achievements. Tt tells of the Or- 
gan /.nr in f the Navy Department—Remarkable 
activi v of tie* Secessionists — i»otruction <>f the 
Norfolk Navy Yard—l>iti'uulti*> of the Navy In- 
partm nt mtheF u lv Part of the War—Fort Sum- 
ter Expedition—Miscellaneous Captures.—Prizes ad- 
judicated from the Comment *!>. nt, of th*> Rebellion 
* November 1, lM»n, with Vessels, entitled to dis- tribution of proceeds. Statement of Prizes adju- dicated to November 1.List of Ships and Officers 
of Squadron, lSGMia. < d\ mg account of every act of Hie Navy until the close of the War. 
U'e iroutnueo'i’ tin every to>rt.ship, CLEAR and EX' T,,7 s-/ VF, TERRITORY >ni lie utr, t„ 
";/• J>\ rite for special terms and secure territory at once. AIress in mediately 
JH.A. WINTER cV HATCH* l< art ford, Ct. 
•SHSJ 22ST A3NTT> G3EAT-EJ 
JEST EinDXCXTJEl"- 
It Trill drive tbo Hnmor from your 
'jstem, i jr.: l:o your skin 
^clcan ir I i: til. Those 
ll’itnj)! 3 and JilntrJies 
■whi -li n:: ryonr beauty* ^ 
aro cm-cd )y impure 
E3 
■^'v , / 
The Dosa -i 
° o° 
Is small — only A\ ^ rv.^ 
Tca.'poonful. ’It is^^. <1%,&Q /, vo0% 
the best and chcnp-Sfo/-* cs o V 
_est medic;-, e. Try it 
you v .11 lc satisfied. «? *' 
— Get it of yor.r&rocrr: t. 
Don’t Wait. Get it at Once* v r* 
If you are snfT'rinir from 11:dney''ijj 
Dise'i'-e. ami v :sh t.< ;'•••*• to c id am?, 
uso sri.l'lirit BlTTiihS. They 
never fail to cere AQQ 
Send two He. st erns to A. 1'. •;• A Go., 




R. H. EDDY, 
No. 7•» Mato St., opposite Kilby St.. Boston. 
>ooUIV.- r.itont> ■ H I nn.-.i I o- -ii- ;i «.!■< :it 
! I’.i Hi i'!. I ri iht ,i ii' I 'i !;t 'iv:- ii I-. im • 
I >■;' tlio olainis ul 111 I’atmt t u ft il la. lonnUiu.: 
i "If i> -Iliir. A "i -I'll I. H '!: fir 1 io> I II: U .It. 
\ in th- I’ it' / "to! .<///„ 
turiiii ii > _/’.»/• in al‘i:tihts ■ it*-' rt< ii, ,',<•/ th' 
/"/.'• utiiiii/i/i/ *</' in >•< nh'-ii*. 
K. II. I-;l>I>N ><ili- itor <•! I’ntonR. 
n.si Dii im ai <. 
•I i:| A| I I '• .i- "ii.' | hr v ,-.<t '< '/»(//■/< 
\ mu! yi>jimh'I ,t imii.t- u till whi.in I ha\o !».-»■ I ! ..Ilinal ill!' 1.1 Ml \ V M.\ "(>\ 
Mi.mi• -I ID?. 
! 
|||\ l111! m Ml"' 11 | 1 'I: M< ■ rril.'t 
a-;'' an-l |.|. :»n..n Til tin' I'atrtn 
1 
< * Hi •. I ;i»>n N!» r.i 1. K t 
i a:. ■11;!, i! ",if, Ml I’alonl- 
r, • imIifi* !■,». i^Ta 
K. II I >1 »Y Iu-ar >U Y«»ll ia'".ai:v.| I .t 
I aflfl !• T a lai a'K ;'<•'! "a a l» If I iv> R "1 ra -os, alii i 
|' T> IIIV' I 1:1a 1 -' "I Ilf! O Ntflfii'll' 
I havo 'Mva>i"iia i\ of .i ■ i tlio »o.-t aui'in i' in 
Now 'i "i k !*!.:: t• I W >1 intri**n. but I 
1 -till iiivo 111; a!ni"-i i'io ulinlo .if m\ 1 11 i n —. in 
i ..nr' lino.’ ami .nlvi-o .(hor- i.> nin'f. \>ai. 
'i ours uuh i.r.<>i;t,L 1 il!A I’l.l.. 
! It..-!'.n. .laniiarv 1. |->. l\ ii 
lacteal** 
URIFYoBLOO 
with a rcrn edy that 1 * 
safe and (J reliable, 
having be j^en in con- 
stant use r? in thou- 
_ sands of 
I this State for over thirty y ar- I'. 
! true L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters is the 
remedy, and it stands to-day unrivalled 
| in the cure of DYSPEPSIA, LIVER 
COMPLAINT, SICK HEADACHE, 
CONSTIPATION. COLDS. AND CA- 
TARRHAL AFFECTIONS. Beware 
i of a worthless imitation put up in the 
J same shaped bottle. The true L. F.” 
! ATWOOD'S BITTERS bear the largv 
red registered trade -mar kff% 
1 I rlt. 
\ftor tukimr Him- > -iirtli- m ;i 1 tL* it 
relief is not oli’.ilin .. return Hie home 
with votir name :iii:iehei|, and the iimih-v 
will In refunded. 
MIXTURE 
Bowditch, Webster & Co., Proprietors, 
AUGUSTA, MAINE. 
Sold l»v 111 Dealers. 
(tm.'iJ 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\' 11!: i; I KI II > i NICK FIS' >\ and \li \ * l>ll I N l( l\ 1. Ik SON Ills w i !e. "| S. a' 111, 
•; Iln < 11111 e! Waldo, and Mate o! Mali 
their in--rtiraire deed- dated the t«• uft• nt 1» da\ 
j March, \. I> a lid ree. ndcd in \\ al* lo Ibuist r\ 
> d I tee I-. \ o| ■jn:;, I’a^re :!l 7. eoii e ed to me. the tin 
j del-signed, a e» tain parcel ot real'e-latc .-itualcd in | sear.-monl. in said t ount> of M aide, and hounded I a> follow s, to w it a certain tract oi land situated 
in the town of -aid searstnont. iH'inerh know n a 
I lie Then as ( Nickerson honm-w ad. and iln ad 
joiuinir one hundred acre.-. .**o-ealied said tract «*t 
land abutting on land owned or in pos-e-- ■ 11 
t!ie I dlowinu named persons In the tow ‘die ot 
Morrill, William ( o..p.-r. Isaac Hall, the low line 
Montville, and known a- the Howard place, and 
whereas the condition of said mnrtjr.mv has heen 
broken, therefore. In rea-oii <>| the htvaeh of the 
condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure of s;ijd 
mortitftge. M A KN L. NICKFKSON 
Dated at searsmont. Feb. .I. \. I) i>sn. — ;jw in* 
Will fie mailed FREE to all applicants, and to easterners of 
last year without ordering it. It contains about 180 pages, 
600 illustrations, price*, accurate descriptions and valuable 
direction for planting oil varieties of VEGETA11LE 
and FLOWER SEEDS, BULKS, etc. Invaluable 
to all, especially to Market Gardeners. Send for it. 
D. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Michigan. 
Qtenwl 
rTO BAT I NOTICE 5 
rpiIK subscriber hereto jrives public notice to all 1 concerned, that -lie lias been dnl\ appointed 
ami taken upon herself the trust .if administratrix 
of the estate of 
MARY S. IIA 1.1late of Winterporfc, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law direct-; -lie therefore requests all pin- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those w ho have am 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
mentto 3w'U HATTIE II. SIMPSON. 
Boston and Bangor 
8tomnshi)> Co. 
Winter Arrangement. 
two rmrs week, 
Commencing Monday, Dec. 14, 1885, 
SM'anu'rs will loav Belfast weather ami in* p, 
mittin.t; for < amden, lit* kland and Boston. ,,n 
Mondays and Thursdays at .about r. m.. or 
upon arrival from Bin k.-port. 
Kor r-1>ort. Bueksport. Winterport and Kan 
ifor, Wednesday*- and Saturday s at about ;< \. m.. or 
upon arrival of .-teamer from Boston. 
Mill IIMNti 1<> BFl.FAST. 
From lb-ton. Tuesday> and Friday > at 1 i\ \i. 
From Bangor. .Mondays and Thursday at II \. 
M. until tin river is Hoss d by im. when trains wi:l 
lease I- \, han>re street •'tation M t B. K. at s 
M. -aim lay < a i; > with sUaim-r at link- 
port and 1ou,*hin*r at all landim.*- 
•>. L\>K, \ijrnt.Ballast 
t\L\ IN AIWTI', \geut Kosinn 
JAMKS LlTTLKKIKl.lt. l.rn’l sup* Boston 
W ILLI VM II. HILL. Jr to n. Manager Bustnn 
Maine Centra! ft ft. 
■ HI K-TA I 5 S .10. 
On and after Monday. Ortobrr r>. isv:,. > n. 
eonneetimr at Burnham with through tiain- tor 
Bangor. Waters ille, Portland and lb-a m. ssid run 
as follow 
l.oavr Belfast at :;n \. \t..t :t> point b s. Waldo 
‘baa. Brook.' 7 in. Knox 7:\1 Thorn• 11k«* 7 l.». I mty 
s.<>7. l.i’ouar, 1 *( ro-'in.ir s. 17. am iny at Kundiatu 
K«a\ Belfast !• m.i P nt Wald.. 
•». 17. Brook' .1. It'. Knox I r!i'*rndil,a bib. lints 
•1.1" Leonards t 1-or.siiijr 4..V>t arriving at Burnham 
at a.in r. m. 
|{»'! t liMMi- l.cas Burnliani s .., v m.. I.imii 
ard .->< rossin.tf'.urj. I misnjn. I'11..*:. like Kno\ 
'a. Kb Brooks Ii-.O'. \\ III.a .. .| |o.ar 
is iiur at B, I last at |n j:. s. M 
l.oasi* Burnliani at >..;a f m I ,eona •, ro><in^r 
4J. I niI •■ .).i. 1 Ip >iaa ! ikr 11. In. K no\ |,i I ’.rooks 
'*• In. W a Ido .M, t it s point 7. os. mr; sin- at lit* I fast 
at 7.1a iv m 
P A Ys< >N I K I IP .. 





islesboro, Castine, and Bruoksvifle 
fok m:n v«n\ 
4 Hound Trips Per Week. 4 
STEAMER FLORENCE. 
ihimmw&sSSSiL Copt. Decker, 
M. -M v Will !•■., | •... ,, 
V M i ’.!• .k-\ H«• at I" a :). i ( a-t'im* at In. r |... 
Ii< ,ia.-t. W ill leave Helfa-t -ante .:;v 2 M 
W !.PM>!i \> Will leave II ! | ;.| 
:»1 \. M i: let*’.- at in ami < '.i-:iie ;.i •. l.Y t..i 
iiella-t .lirrrf Will leav. I'.ella-l -a e ,| ,v at 2 
IM. 
Tilt KM-W Will leave |sle-i„.r.. a; \\ 
Iipw.k.-\ He at am I « i | |,.r linlii-t. 
I v >• He Hast sain*- 'It. ai r \\. 
>VTI ltl» V\--W ill lease I I,' 
V- M m I < a-tin. at ! f. Kella-t. i.. .1 1la-; 
-.line .lav at 12 M. 
Vtj ''inainer arrives in lielfast ea.-n trip in time 
I'T liana.-: ami l’.e>t.m i.v.ats "l-trait.s g"ina Wist. 
(up!, s. 11. BAUBwlH, Manager. 
Mareli !I--; mf 
*VH, *. V wUAINTEO V.- H THE Gt'fiiniH' H-3 
.Nt .. :. fev vu, 
CHISAGO, ROCK ISLAND S PACIFIC HAiLWAY 
n >1 it-: •■••ntr.il 
i:*• !111• i:.i•» ,n u 
Mill ’M > ill r- th< 
Hi ;; 1 M'‘. :’l Hi 't S> «| 
11 I ■ 
The Cront Rock island Route 
; I •*.v 
**! tlul 
Tli I'. •! I> Tn 
• ii :!!' K it: 
-i n- i'i>'t,i>• is* 1t .*! '.w*| 
Tho Famous Albert Le:i Route 
an 1 I;! tri-n;r HI I IUMtv 
-'ll Miimi. 'la. Ii .. uni 7. 
.inti Kan- 
fR CALiL 
i'll.- s .. ... 
AT. JOHN, 
T'u i- 
HI -yv i.j. 
Tyr4°. 
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
FOR YOUNG & MIDDLE-AGED iVIEN 
ONLY SI ItT WMl, POSTPAID. 
ILLIMUATIVK MVPIr FliPP TO UL. 
KNOW THYSELF, 
A Grent M«<lirnl Work on Mpnhood, 
I x 11: u ': \ *. i! 11 N,t\hi- am! Pus -u al 1 •<• 
’1 i S; f; Pr< iiia in ,- Decline i. M;i n. l-.rr, -r~ f ^ n 11,. 
ami ilie uni-'lil in,', ii re-ultiii*:- from in- i• -. i« 
i!"!. *»i" lAn '-r-. A book 1,'f ni'i'\ man, s uniy, 
muH’e a I o|>l. It contain- IJ.'i jo, n- 
i"i' all acme ami Imam >l:-ea~»-. oaoli -i of 
" l>i'li in a lualilo I on 11> I I tin \ •tlior, 
\\ ||HM' e pe e lit n- to! -i:eh a |Mo!.;i is 
m ViT foil 1o J he |,,| ,.| any J,||\ -loiaii | at 
1-01111,1 in I-- nail o'. I- r.-m-ii mu-lio. ml,, -i 
i'i>, ii,!i o iIi. uuaranil-oil I<> In n lio, u < a k v«a y 
-I'lH- ll ,1 a ot k ill till- .I foi 
•r-mllio m < ti c will 1,0 rol'iimli‘,1 in * mi 
-lam l‘n t,,iiI si.hu mail, po-i pai«l. I n-tin 
11 o '.-mi | >lo f in c to a ii I mils So mi in \v i, i, I 
nieilai a\\ ir-lol l|io author'hs j|,, National 'l> -it 
•*' \ M n o 1 |,o|*- -i,|, m ot I-. ||.i 
I' \ ih'-oil. am! a into hli, ■ tin- |; -., 
: in- r,-ailot i- ro-pooi u!I\ ret,-n > -i 
Tilt' X iom-o III I.ito 'Il'oiiM ! >, I |o tin- .|||;o 
i- in-1 motion, ami ly, tin a ill ,t, -i r, i«• t li 
w ill hoiioiit all. / «>/ //,>n / an- ■ t 
Micro I- no mcmhci ,-f >o« o t whom | h< 
Science ol li:, will imt hr m-cf uh w hot hoi youth, 
I parent, yunnllaii. iii-triiotor ,,i <-l l-s nm n /r-/-- 
mint. 
\«!•!r«— the Peaho»|\ Met lira 1 In-tituto, or Dr. 
W II. Parker \- I P.ullilmli v in !:- -n. M. 
who mas hr cnn.-nltol on all ili.-oa-o- r«-,ji:tri11l: 
-kill ami o\poriouoo. t hr ni< an-! oh-tinai, -li-,a-e- 
that liaso halllcl the -kill ot all ,-tii,-: >} -. iai a 
specialty. Such troato-i -urrr--full\, without an 
iu.-tanoool failure. .Mention ;hi> paper. 
This cut represents PKl.hli 
SIMMONS after vn month's 
11 
y, 
nounced i tcuruble, ns vei th .1 
K> ii s tcstimoi:y, the Seleetm. 
1 f K i..;ston, Mass., vote of .efif 
Ti wn, \c an.l the other ns he | 
appeared after full restoration by 1 
the use of 














[' Exferunl lie. 
I'hc hi st and tn st relia- 
! le in the world for all 
kinds of aches and 
pains. 4 0- Send for 
testimonials of its 
wonderful cures. 
Good for Man or Beast. 
DON’T FAIL TO TRY IT 
Sole Aleuts, 
GILMAN BROTHERS, 
Wholesale Druggists, Boston 














| Notice of Foreclosure. 
rlll PI \> sVMIKI, liKIDO*. dr. and M A 
TILDA I.KIOds. Iii" wit'*-. 4.t Kvi-u 1<-'a, in 
| tlie * "imp of Waldo ami state of Maine. by their 
mortgage deed dated the fourth day of .January 
A D. 1*7'>. and recorded in tin* Waldo Registry <• t 
1 >eeds. Vol. I»:.<. 1’age *s, convey ed to me the under 
signed, a certain parcel of real estate -itiinted in 
Freedom, in "aid Ci*unty of Waldo, and hounded 
| as follows, to wit \ certain tract of land ami the 
buildings st am ling thereon, situated m the town of 
"aid Freedom, formerly known as the I-nos Itriggs 
homestead, and tin* adjoining thirty rod "trip, so 
called : said tracts of land abutting on land "w ned 
or in possession of the following named persons, 
i/. Llewellyn Itriggs. .John IlnstU". dr Aaron 
Could. Olivet* P. Kelley's place, so-called, ami 
Knowles Itangs. And whereas the condition of 
said mortgage has been broken, now therefore by 
reason of the breach *^<he condition thereof, I 
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
< HDDS ||. K I FN 
Dated at Freedom. Feb. >:i, A. D lSStk- .'lull 
Dr. F. F. XTichols, 
Sl'ItUM)*' IH.VnsT, 
Office at residence of CaDt W G. N icho!s 
Seanport, Maine L’tf 
C P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Corner Church and .Spring Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. ltf 
